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IEP.t.R'IIIENT or STA 1B 

Waeh1naton 

REF!. Y REF£11 10 
102.1/9496 

November 25, 1943 

The Secret.ar)' of State preaente hie colllpliMnta to tbe 
Honorable tbe Secret.ar)' of the Treaeur;y and encloeea a letter 
dated Oc tober 22, 1943 addreaaed b;y the Honorable Jan H. 
Hotme;yr, 111n1ater of Jl'inanee of the Union or South Atriea, 
to tbe Secret.ar)' of the Treuur;y, in r epl;y to the latter's 
letter or September 14, regarding tbe rertoed draft o! tbe 
propoeale !or an International Stebilbation lUnd, 

1.tr. Hotme;yr•a l atter was t:-anolli tted under cover of des
patch no.J60 dated October 26, 1943 !ro111 the American Legation 
at Pretoria , 

Enclosure• 

Letter addressed to tbe 
Sec.retar;y of . the Treaaur;y 
dated October 22, 1943. 

1 
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11y dear Ill'. Secretary, 

Reto I'.S. 1/ 99/l 

Treasury, 
Pretoria, 

22n4 October, 194). 

I write to acknowledge receipt of your letter 

dated Septamber 14th, together w1 th the revised draft of the tent& tin 

proposale tor an International St.ab111eation !'lind. I bave taken a 

keen 1ntarest 1n the proposals tor stabiliaing currencies, which we 

all bope will lead to the forging of an ettocti'fo inetrument for 

dealing with the currency dislocation resllltinr; from a great war. 

The new propoaala and. the development ot the ida& of currency stabili

sation will be caroflllly studied by me in conjunction w1 t h JJ1Y technical 

experts. 

I have noted w1 th pl.eaauro your reference to 

Dr . Hollowa,:y . I ..., very glad to know that b1o '91a1 t to Washington 

waa balptlll froa your point of v1.ew. It was certainly ..,,t bolptlll 

from ours. 

The Han. Henry IIDrgenthau, Jr., 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
WASKINO'I'ON, D.C., 
U.S.A. 

Yours oinceral:y, 

/ o/ Jan K. Ho~yr 
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Cl! 
Thin tElEgram 11t11st bt 
poraphraatd b ttorE bEing 
oon~unioattd to anyonE 
othtr than a GovErnmEntal 
agEno;r , (SCOO) 

Storttary of StatE , 

washington. 

Chungki ng 

DatEd Novtmbtr 25, 191~ 

Rto 1 d 11 :54 a , m, 

l 
U, S . URGENT _f..._ _____ l 

22~5 , NovEmbEr 25, 10 a , m, 

(1) Dr . Chi, Gtn<ral StorEtary ot Board and of 

ExchangE Control Commission callEd on mt yEstErday 

mornins and i nfor mEd mE h£ had just beEn instructed 

by Kung to cl arify th~ following points on Kung ' s bE

half ( from AdlEr to Stcrttary Tr easury only r EfEr 

Er.1bnssy 1 s 22~1 , J<ovtmbt r 24 aod you.r 1672 !<ovcnbtr 

20) : 

(a) ·;/hUE Kuog had no q);!J cot1on in princi plE to 

aalE of g old i n Chi na on our account hE dttmtd it 

inadvisablE on additional ground that othtr govErnocnta 

had raisEd qutst1on and iL hE agrttd in our cas E h< 

could not rEfusE them, 

( b ) Ht would hav t to rEviEw quEsti ons raised in 

convtroation of NovEmb Er 23 Vlith Gentral1ssimo and 

Cabi nEt beforE b Eing ablE nnk t final dEcision (cor

rection forEgoing paragraph ohoul d bt lEttErEd C 

r EpEa t C) • 
. . 

r • 
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-2- #2235, ll ov Emb Er 25 1 10 a . m • from Chungk L ne 

rtpto.t C) . 

(b) repeat (b) . HE wish tel to mo.kt it clEar in 

connEction with his offer of forty to onE ( Embass:r ' s 

2231 , paragraph 4-b) that wlrat hE ho.d in mind was 

China 's tvtntually crEditing thE amount over and ebovE 

th£ ott1c1o.l ratE paid to us for United StatEs 9urrcncy 

to rEvErS£ LEnd LEasE . 

(2) CallEd on l~ung yrattrdo.y rvtning and h E cor.-

flrmtd above . No com:nrnt Lo ntctssal'Y• · 

GAUSS 

riSB 
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COPY !10. .i..Jt 

In.!'onna~ion r eceived up ~o 10 A. M., 25 th Novembor , 1943. 

NOR!KE:RN WATERS . Heavily oscortod convoy of 19 ships baa ar

rived in North Russian ports without incident. 

IIUll'TeRRANEA!I . 2Jrd. One of H.ll. llinoswaepors ns sunk and 

oinod off IIADDAL!l!A (N, SARDINIA) . One of H. ll. Submarines is overdue in 

!.wOOl and conoidored lost . 

2 . MILITARY 

!!A!J.. Bridgehead over SANGRO now oxtonds 6 miles inland from 

coast . North of CASTEL DI SANGP~ our troops mot stiff opposition froo enemy 

who is also holding h91ghts N.fl. of ALF£DE2lA . PIZZONE (Smiles S. of ALFED:::NA) 

clear of eno"'¥. 

~· Russians bavo gained ground north of GOI.IEL , west of 

RtCHI!SA o.ncl have reached KHEINIItl (50 cileo 5. 11. or GOIIEL) . Goman attacks 

S, , , or KIEV have been repulaed. 

J . t.IR OPERATIONS 

lf<:STEJlN FRONT. 2Jrd/24th . 1,239 tons dropj>Od on B<:RLitl . 

24th. Typhoons damaged four minoswoepors off Brittany Coast . Uosquitoes 

made low level attacks on power s~ations a t YMINFS and SfHERBO r (S. E. of BR£ST) . 

2~ th/2Sth. Aircraft despo~ched - BERLIN 6 ; In ~rudors 3; un~i-shipping 3; 

leafle ts 9, 

ITALY. 22nd/2Jrd . Tlellingtons (one "'isaing) dropped 64 tono 

effectively on airfield and railway st&Uon at CUIIPINO (five miles S. £ . of 

ROllE) . 

ALBAIIIA . 2Jrd. Escorted Spitfi res bo::lbOO roads and mechanised 

trsnspor·t in eros of YALO<IA . 
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TO: Secretary Morgenthau 
FROM: Mr. Gaston 

November 26, 194 

!IEMORANDUlol 

I talked to Dave Lawrence and to Paul Woot en today. 

I think Dave is opposed to any substantial additional 
taxes and willing to str1ng along with the House bill, but 
he wouldn't say so . His main idea was that we should try 
to get agreement with the Senate leaders on a fixed ratio of 
taxes to budget expenditure, whether it be 33-1/3 per cent, 
40 per cent, or 60 per cent, and then at tempt to lay it in 
the lap of Congress to enact a bill to reach that rati'o. He 
said one of the chief factors creating resistance to demands 
for higher taxes was uneasiness about the post-war situation. 
He thought that businessmen feared that extraordinary war 
taxes would carry over into peace-time and that if we really 
intended that the added taxes we propose now would terminate 
after the war we ought to say so very plainly. Businessmen, 
he said, are greatly troubled about insufficient reserves and 
conversion costs. I told him it was my opinion that the cost 
of orderly liquidation both of personnel and material involved 
i n war contracts ought to be borne on a fair basis by the 
Government and I didn't think that problem was a tax problem, 
to which he agreed. He thought we ought to overhaul adminis
tration of the Bureau of lnternal Revenue. The great difficulty 
facing the business taxpayer , he said, is delay in adjudication 
of tax matters so that it is years after the event before they 
know their actual liability. He told me his corporation was 
in the excess profits area and he didn't complain about the 
excess profits but he did complain about knowing where he stood. 
He said also that laWY~rs advised their clients to under-pay 
rather than over-pay their tax liabilities since it was so ex• 
tremely difficult to get a refund. Also he stated the tendency 
of our agents and Bureau representatives before grantin~ a 
refund to rake through the taxpayer's books to try to f1nd 
some counterclaim to offset against it. He didn't think the 
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Bureau was at all political but that th~a sort of thing was 
the result of the career men's efforts to make a good record 
in protecting the revenue. 

Paul Wooten is a Democrat from New Orleans ; is sympathetic 
with the Administration and sympathetic wi th our desire to get 
substantial additional taxes. He ia, as you know, Chief 
Correspondent and re~resentative here for McGraw-Hill Publica
tions, including Bus1ness Week, as well as correspondent for 
New Orleans newspapers. He is close to Senator Overton, who 
is a strong advocate of the sales t ax. I summarized our · 
objections to it, which he seemed to recognize as having 
validi ty. His main ideas regarding your appearance before 
the Senat~ were: (1) a strong general statement wi thout too 
much detail as to our defini te suggestions ; (2) rallying 
Administration forces behind our position. It was news to 
him that we had consulted representat ives of various other 
departments before presenting our suggestions to Congress. He 
had suggested t his as something we should have done and was 
surprised to know that we bad actual ly done i t . Be thought 
we ought to whip principal officers of the Cabinet and heads 
of independent agencies into line as ·an Administration matter 
to go up and present a solid front on our demand for additional 
taxes. He was surprised, as were others to whom I have talked , 
to learn that our income tax proposals would have imposed the 
chief burden on the income g~oup below $5,000. I gave him 
figures of approximately 3-1/2 billion out of the 6. 6 billion 
as falling on incomes·up to $5,000 and he made note of the 
figures. I also expla1ned to him the status of the 9 million 
who would have heen excused and explained to him the compli 
cations of the House Committee minimum tax plan. 
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No•eaber 26, 19~3 

ME!o!ORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY 

You inquired about the comparison of taxea and 
exoenditurea made by Godfrey N. Nelson in the New York 
Times of November 7, 19~3 . Upon analysis the figures 
presented by Mr. Nelson pro•e to be very mis leading. 

1 . Ratio of revenue & to expenditures 

Mr. Nelson asserts the rat io of r evenue to 
expendi tures for all government bodies to be ~9 percent 
in the United Statee and 52t percent in the United King
dom for fiscal 19~. Allowing tor legitimate d1tterencee 
of opinion, his revenue estimate tor the United States ie 
several billion above the higheet reasonably likely figure. 
The British ratio, on the other hand, is biased downward 
by failure to include extra budgetary funds for social 
security and war riek insurance, and to recognize that 
the Bri t1sh budget figures include substantial items not 
requiring domestic finance , Social security ia alread7 
accounted tor in the Uni ted States f igures, and expen
ditures not requiring domestic finance are too small to 
affect the ratio appreciably. 

Mr. Nelson's ratio of ~9 percent for the Uni ted 
States is about 3 percentage pointe too h1gb and the 
ratio or 52t percent for the United Kingdom ie approx
imately 10 percentage pointe too low. The difference 
is about 15 percentage points in favor or the United 
Kingdom, instsad of 3t as given by Mr. Nelson. 

2 . Per capita comparisons 

Mr. Nelson r epeats the usual misleading compar
ison or revenue and expenditures on a per capita basis 
with the f aint qualificati on that •the significance or 
these comparisons 1e not easily appraised." He thus 
falls to allow f or the fact that our per capita income 
is much higher than the Bri tish and also fails to note 
the arbitrary nature or comparisons resting on excbange 
rates. 

8 
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3· Ratio or so• ernaent e2penditurea to national i ncoae 

Mr. Nelson arri•ee at a ratio tor go•ernment 
expenditures to national income or 76 percent tor the 
United States and 60 .5 peroent tor the United (ingdom, 
This ditterenoe results entirely from the uae or non
comparable measures or national inoome tor the two 
countries. The ratio for the United States is baaed on 
a figure or $152 billion which Mr, Neleon erroneoualy 
describes aa •national income,• although it actually 
represent• "income payment• to indiYiduale .• Hie estimate 
tor the United Kingdom ie based on a figure which ia aimed 
as an estimate or •net national inccme at market prices• 
although ae auoh it ie apparently too high. Had Mr. Nelson 
preeented estimates tor the United States on the baaie used 
tor the United Kingdom he would have had to show the United 
States ratio lower than the British. 

The obJect or comparing government expenditure• with 
na t i onal product is to eetablieh what proportion or national 
output the government is absorbing t or the war . For th1a 
purpose the appropriate comparison is between •government 
expenditure tor domestically produced goode and services• 
and •gross national income at marke t prices . • The resulting 
ratios on this basis are 54+ percent for the United States 
and 51t percent for the United Kingdom, a difference or 
3 percentage points i n contrast to the 15t percentage pointe 
difference given by Mr . Nelson • 

• 
4. The 'slant• or the Times article 

I t ie intereet ing to note that the headline or 
the Times article reads 1 0. s. Taxation Goal Overtops 
British" although in the text the rat i o or revenues to 
expenditure i s shown to be 49 percent tor the United Statal 
againet 52t percent tor the United Kingdom. 

On the baeie or the erroneou• comparison or go•ernment 
expendi t ure• to national i ncome, Mr, Nelson makes the astound
in& argument t hat our go•ernment expenditure• on the ba1i1 or 
Britiah experience are excessive i n the aaount or nearly 
$24 billion, and f rom t hie conclude• that the Treasury ' • tax 
goal il inadvisable. 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Secr:~~~~enthau 
Mr.~ 

h.~ ll 
CONFlDEHTIAL 

I am transmitting herewith a memorandum prepared 
by Dr. Rensie Likert ot t he Depart ment ot Agriculture 
coveri ng the results ot a survey which investigated 
the c1roumatances under which peopl e redeem savings 
bonds . The survey was made by means ot interviews 
with pereons ldlo had r edeemed a $25 savings bond late 
in June or early 1n July. These r edelllpt i one passed 
t urough the Federal Reserve Banks between July 6 and 
July 12, and it was troo the record ot payments t hat 
the names ot oersone interviewed were taken. A total 
ot 293 interviews was conducted, and t hey took place 
in the following six cities: New YorkL Chicago , 
Detroit , Grand Rapids, New Haven, and Peoria . 

I . The Trpical Bond Redeemer 

Dr. Liker t summarized t he r esults of the survey 
by preparing a description ot what he calls the "typical 
redeemer". This person is described l n the t oll owing 
excerpt from the report: 

"The typical r edeemer earns lese than ~3 ,000 
a year and has a tamily somewhat lar ger than 
average. 

"He buys bonde t hrough the payroll deducti on 
plan, putt i ng 1n a somewhat smaller percent
age ot hie pay than do other people on pay
roll deduction. 

•war bonds make up the only liquid reserves 
which be uossssses. 
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Secretary llorgentnau - 2 

"He 1'1nds himsel1' in a situation in which he 
feels an urgent need tor cash. Hoe t fre
quently this situation is an emergency caused 
by illness . Sometimes it is t he falling due 
ot some obligation tor which available funds 
are inadequate. Other times current bills 
pile up too hi gh to be met with availabl e funds. 

"Since War Bonds are the only reserves avail
able, he cashes some of his bonds. He does not 
r edeem all ot ni s bonds , nor does he stop buy
i ng on the payroll deduction plan. 

"He regrets having to cash hie bonds, but he is 
grateful t hat he has accumulated liqui d reserves 
which can carry hi m through his eme r gency. • 

II. Statistical Summary ot Reasons tor Redemotion 

Dr. Likert dre~' t he fore goine; p icture of t he •typical 
r edeemer" from a study ot the reasons the persons inter
viewed gave for cashing bonds , These may be of interes t 
to you, and they are shown on the following pages . In 
looking over these reasons it mi~t be well t o remember 
t hat Dr. Likert also found that most pooole do not redeem 
all the bonds they own. Three persona out of five i nter
viewed, tor example, sai d they still owned more than five 
~25 denominati on war savings bonds. 

12 
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Uses ot Money Received trom the Redemption ot War Borde 
(As Reported by those Interviewed in t he Department 

ot Agriculture's Survey) 

1 , To meet emergency exoenditures 

This general category is oom,osed ot 
t he following: 

Exoenses caused by illness ••.•• •••••••• •. 
Expenses brought about by ohild-birth • ••. 
Cost ot treatment tor teeth or eyes .•• . .• 
Expenses caused by death and buri al •••••. 
Coat ot uneXpected and necessary travel •. 

Current e~~~:!s. ?~:~.~~~~~~~~~:. ::::: 

35% 
3 
3 

~ 
~ 

2. To meet necessary and predictable large 

3· 

eX!lenses . . • • • • • . • • • • • 

This general category is composed of 
the following: 

To make income tax payment •.••.••.•.....• 11% 
To make other tax payment. . • . • • • • . • • . . . . . . 1 
To make payment on old debts ••••.••.•... . 3 
To ourohase coal. • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . • . . 2 
To ;,urohaee clothing • . . . . • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • . 2 
To purchase household turn1sh1n6s ••.••... 2 
To make needed repairs on hous e ••.•.••••. 1 
To meet mov 1ng expenses • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Total • • • . • . . • . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

To meet current exoenses in race of a 
shortage ot oesb • • • . • . • • . • 

The reason; tor the shortage ot ava1lable 
cash are difficult to ascertain precisely. 
From one-third to a half of these famil ies 
appear to have no money after the baeio 
needs ot rood, shelter, and clothing are 
tended to. Their booo pu.rchases are made 

13 
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il-. 

out ot a reeling or pat riotism, a desire 
to go along on the payroll deduct ion 
plan, or a hope to be able to save, but 
the pressure of meet ing basio needs ie 
too great to avoid oaehi ng some or all 
of t he bonds. The remaining halt t o two
t hirds of this group appear to bave round 
themselves short of available cash due t o 
miaplR.nning or mismanagement. A large 
proportion of them tend to spend their 
money ae impulses to do eo arise and they 
t1nd themselves pinched whenever billa 
plle up. 

To make non- essential exoenditurea • • 

Vacation expenses t!lake up t he bulk or 
this item. There are a few other usee 
euoh aa buying jewelry or other luxury 
i tems. 

. . . . . 

5. For mi scellaneous uses . . . . . 
The major components of thi s group are the 

followi ng: 

To t!lake a down payment on a house •••••• • •••• 2% 
To meet bue1ness exoenses •......•..•.. • ..... l 
To ohange ownership- of bond • • •..•••••••• . ••• 1 
Other personal reasons ·· · ·~· ··· ·········· l_ 

Total • . ............. • • • ... • . · • • • · · ~ 

6. Total . . . . . . . .. . . • . _. • • . . . . • 100" 
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III. Recommendations for a Policy Towa.rd Bond Redemotions 

Dr. Likert says that the findings or his survey point 
to the conclusion that any direct p reesure to prevent sav
ing s bond redemp tions through the medium of· a publicity 
camca1gn would probabl y cause more harm than good, He 
arrives at th1s conclusion in the f'ollowing msnner: 

1. "The principal causes of redemption at the present 
time are: . 

2. 

3. 

~ . 

5. 

(a) "Genuine and unexpected emergencies. 

(b) 1 The use or bond money tor -curcoees 
which ordinarily would b e met from 
other forms ot eavine; or borrow lng 
it the p erson did not put all or his 
reserves into bonds . 

(c) "The overbuying or bond s by a small 
gro~ of p eop le with low incomes or 
with heavy obligat ions. 

(d) 11Hismanagement or personal fi nances. 

"Pressure aga inst redemption will have no effect en 
the first group other than that ot encouraging them 
to keep liquid r e serves in other forms than bonde. 

•on the eecond gro~, pressure af:>alns t redemption 
will certainly discourage the uee or bonds as the 
p rincipal form ot saving . 

"The third _group can be made to reduce rede;npt1ons 
only through reduction or puronasee. 

"The tourth group can be effectively reached only 
through getting them to manage their finances in a 
more sys tematio way. Public encourag ement of budget
ing and assistance 1n doing so would help reduce re
dempt ions among this group of redeemers . 
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Secretary Mor genthau - 6 

6. "There le no reason to believe tha t , at the present 
tlme, pressure upon yeople to buy bonds hae become 
excessive. Hos t bond redeemers oaeh only a portion 
of their bonds and tney continue to purchase after 
redeeming . The number Of bonds redeemed by people 
\ohio cash r egularly is s t ill 8lllall. Although re
dempt ions will undoubtedly increase as people put 
more and more ot thei r reserves into bonds , the 
noint has not yet been reached l·:here a large pro
oortlon Of the Sales do not 11 8t10k 01

, My policy 
which r educed sales oressUl'e or which made oeoole 
reluctant to put all- of their reserves into- bonds 
would undoubtedly reduce the number of bonds which 
these people own - even after redemption. 

1. "The problem of rumors that bonds will not be re
deemed is closely connected with policy toward cur
rent r edemptions . Those people who know that they 
can now redeem their bonds are much leas likely to 
pass along rumors that bonds will not be repaid . 
A clear understanding on the part of the oubllc 
that the Government is willing to have tnem redeem 
t heir bonds 1f they r eally need to will ao far to 
counteract rumors that bonds will be fro&en or not 
repaid. 11 
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tm!ID ~ ID&2DIIft ~ MII1CUL!U1II 
au- <d ~t.aNJ. Sa r .. 

Jov'iillbct e, 1MI Dl.dclOil ot Propu 8w: ,.,. 

SECRET 
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SECRET 

D&IIJUCflt8 

!be -.r r•rte4 ben wu ~ tv tiM Dl.'ri.S.. ot Pftpw 
Slal'ft7• of tbot Dlpal'1;IMDt ot ~tan at tile 1 1 ;aut ot tbot 
~ ~. l'Mpb Wbo haft n-'J;r l'MIMIS 'lloDd.- 1111N 
int.eniMwe4 to t1Dd oat the nuo~~t tbot7 w fOl' ndllm'nc in 
ol'dllr tbott tbot 'l'naftl'T llepe:rt;Mnt aiaht _.,. a olA&zoer 'OIIIdU'Aml
iDC ot 1te nepoaeiMHty ~ *• peopb. 

J. M1 cl11100leeioo ot t11ot tecllll1oal .s.ta11a of "'IIP''nc -rot 
inten1w1D& ~ be f~ a t11ot tecbaS.oal aps 1 .,, attaobotd to 
tbot .... ot tblll report. 

. ... . 
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SECRET 

Dl !rr:!•l n : : ., 

l"or puopo•• of cwaveu1-, tba MJor tna4l ot tJ. 1Uft7 ~ be 
pbruecl 1D teDu ot tba ·tnd.oal ~ Z'ldll I. 1 

Tbt ~al ~ eema leu t~ ta,ooo a 7'MZ' a 11ae a f~ 
~t larpr tbiD .... rap. 

Be boql baDda tbzowch tba ~ ~OD pl.an1 putt1Dg 1n a 
....-.bat ..U.r peroet.p ot b11 pq tbaD do otber peopl.e OD 
l'IQ2'0ll <*~Dot.S.oa. 

War Benda .a up tJ. ~ l1qa14 rutrftl 'llbl.oh ba po--•· 
Be f1Dda MPMlf 1n a a1taat.iaa 1D wbioh ba hale ao 11r1111t-.! 
for caeh. llolt ~ tbl.e ntuatioa 1.1 an ._,_,. ccllll 
liT Ul.Deae. s-tiMe 1t 1e tJ. fa1l..1Jic Sa ot •- obl.1.pt10D for 
Wbioh lftUable 1'lmdl are 1nw'rqv.ate, otbe:r tiMe OOIZ'NDt ~ 
pill 1lP too hJ&h to be ..t 111th a'ft.Uable 1\ul4e, 

SiDce War Benda are tJ. ~ n-• lftUable, ba oubloa - ot 
bia bonda, He doee DOi Ndea all ot bie bOilda, oor dole ba ltop 
~ OD tbe PTifl'Ol.l c!MlotiOD plan, 

He recreta ba'fiDc to caah hie bonda, but ba 11 patehl. that ba bae 
aocumlatecl l1qQ1cl NMn'll 'llb1ch oao e&rr7 b1a throa&h hie 
..rg~. 
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••nnr?'e"w tar • M'r z..m !nO BertezMw 

111fT pol1q ~\a. prab'• ot bciD4 ~ ..t, ot ooane, 
be bawd apon all ot \a. lalom beta 'llb1ch .... 'bMr1Dc apon \a. 
probl.a. !bt fi"'"DC" ot tba ~. !wsnar, poiAt fttiMr 
~to oerta1A MJor o"""'n-'ou• 
'1'lw .,at ill;lortut ~.,_ 1a tbat c!1ftot pruar. -ca1Aat tbe 
Ndlllpt.1ca ot 'tloiU b.T ptblio1t7 'l1ll. pro~ OGM 110ft !lara 

thaD sOO<t· 

'1'lw pr1ncipal. -•• ot ~oa at tbe preect tiM are • 

2. !be ...- ot bciD4 ~ tor parpo•• wld.oh o~ 
1IOIIIld be ..t fra otblr toru ot ~or bono.
inc 1t \a. ~ d.i4 DOt ptt all ot lzS.I NMnU 
into boi>IU 

s. '1'lw oftl'bq1Dc ot boDde b7 a ..U ~ ot people 
111th lol' il:lo- or 111th bM'f7 o'blJ&ationa 

'• 111-.z~a&-..ot ot peHODil. n-ee 

Preewre acas-t ~ wUl line no atteot OD \a. first &1'0QP 

otber ta.n that ot ~ tJ>. to IDHp llqla14 :re•rn• 1n 
ota.r toms ta.n 't>o~U. 

On \a. ~ poo~~p, pre-- llpinat 1"'ddllpt1GG wUl oerta1JilT 
dl.~ \a. ue ot 'tloiU u tba pr1nc~ toN ot .nne. 
!bt tbUoi p6lllp - be Mde to 1'ldncl ~· ~ tllroacb 
N&lotioa ot pa1'0baael • 

!be toarth poo~~p oa be efhotiftl;r :reeoltec! ~ tbl'ou&h &lttiDC 
~ to IIUIIICI ta.s.r ~ .. 1n • 110n ovst-tio 'llliT• Pllb114 
-oarac-t ot bladptizl& 104 Uldatanoe 1n cloizl& 10 1IOIIIld t.lp 
NdDoe 1"'ddllpt1GGa -nc tbb poo~~p ot r'«111a1 re. 
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' 

!bin u DD ...._ to 1lelUft Uan, a\ tile 1'"-' t.S., pre

'QPOD peoplA to baiT boDib t.a *--·"· MD&\ bC1a4 N4•• 
VI oalb oaq a por\i.GD ot tb1i1z bciDU ....S \blir 0GDUme to 
JIUOla• after null '•· !be ........ ot boDib N41-d b)' people 
1lbo oalb ~ U AUl. . ..:U.a AlUioucl> J'l • I IJ.GDI wUl 
~ SDona• u peop1.e pa\ IIOJ'I ....S 1101'1 ot twz J'I•J"Ye• 
1Dto 'boad.l, tile po1Dt .. DO\ 78\ ble J'ltobld 1lllaJ'I a 1.azop pro
ponieD ot tilt alet 411 DO\ • ttoS.ok" • AliT poUq wld.oh ncllloe4 
ttlet pre~ or whioh Mde. peoplA rtbotut. to pat. ell ot twz 
J'l-t 1Dto 'boDd.l woal.d ~ J'ldiLoe tilt ..-.z. of boDib 
wld.ob tilt• people - - ... after ~. 

Tilt probl.a ot ~re tllat. boDib wUl DO\ be redll••5 it ol.oaeq 
-t.td wi\b poUq WArd ouneuL ~·· rho• people 
-.bo laiDir t11at. t11q - - redNa t.ht1r bCia4t are 1110011 l.e• ~ 
to paee aloac ~ ... tllat bCia4t will. DO\ be npa14. .l alar 
<~Wre.....,'nc • t.ht part ot t11e pahUo tllat the ov ... _L 1a 
w:IJ.J.1nc to •" thea l"'<M• t.ht1r 'boDd.l u \W nelJr 11114 to 
1dll. p tar to o~t. -• tllat boDib wU1 be troten or DO\ 
rtp&14. 

• 
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UBtB C. CCWIDZS 

x. IJ•• llade of 1ICDIIT IIAice1 ft4 tra C.IIUDc Bond• 

n. s- Illllii\Nti.,.. :r.uu. 
m . 11cow J1a11T llcD4• Bu Bach a.d1nr Wt 

IV. rsnano1 a1 R.e•rw• Held b7 llcD4 a.Je n•r• 

. . 
VIII. :rear tbat 8oDda 11q !lot Be Rep&id in the l'llture 

l 

5 

1.0 

u 

12 

l5 

u 
].6 
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b ~ to tile J"h'• of 'baDd ~ ou be.t. be p14l4 
bT • 'lllldiu'llkn1'nc ot t11e pupo•• tor 1lb1oll peopt. - _. ~. 
'lbat UMI of ~ ciD J*IP1A - - to be ~ 1-ch to 
'bzo1DC ~ to -- t.bliz ~ llclw t. tile -.:r paU oat bT tile 
'h'M8ouT ill 'baDd Ndliilp~1.ona be1Qs IP'Dt' 

TM tollow1:Dc ~ preiNIIlte tile u•• -.II ot -:r reoe1n4 floca 
bcm4e •• report.cl bT tbo• izltem.I!II'M ill tile IIIJ"N71 

1o fo wt 1 f¥T 'V'94 1 tv£t1 • iii 
1'1d.• a-1 oatecorT t. ~814 ot tbe fol'..Snca 

Jllpla•• oaued llr UlDe• ~ 
_..,- bzooacbt abolat 11r Old.l.4-b1rt.ll a 
Co.t. ot t.r.t..st tor tNth or •• a 
~:~p~a- oaued 11r 4Mt.h m4 w a 
Co.t. of- t«ted m4 -._,. ~ t 
Ccan•L «~~*'•• darinc ~ a 

2. to .., MOt"" ,., 'DE!dia .. ,· 1fgt "~""' -au 

ll$ 
1 
a 
t 
t 
t 
1 
1 

a. to ..t.~ m==• s..p '"' at • Prt.Mt o: ---. . 
b nuone tor tile abortace ot awnebla .,.... an 
dltftolalt to ~ pnoi..q. ,..... -t~~Ud 
to a IIA1t of tile• !aUi" ~ to brft 110 
__,. attez. tile bu1o DHde ot too41 obel.wr, m4 
olo\bi.Jic an WDdld to. Tlle1r boDd parchue• ue 
...S. ocat of a fllllnc ot pa\rlotia, a dlaift to 
co a1oac 011 tile pqro11 ~ plan, OJ' • bopa 
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to be a!ll.e to -· biR tile pre- ot -u.c 
'bNlo .....sa 1• too poM\ to aftlAS w*'nc -
or au. ot t11e 'boGcl.l. 'ftlll ~ ''"' nc bllt to \ft.. 
tb1rd8 ot Ud.• llZ'O'lP llppMI' to llaft ~ \a..
.alft• llbort of an118blo oath cbao to aliiP'IIm1nc 
oral~ • .t.lup proport.ioa of \ba 
tODd to ~ tbeU ~ •• s..paJ.•• to do oo 
arlw ad tbq ftDd tb-etlfte pllloMd wliezwyaz · 
b1ll.e pile 'liP• 

'· %9 '* ,...,...,, ,, gptMS,tvt• - a 
•-uoa ape~~•• ull:e liP tM balk of Ud.e 1\ea. 
!bare are a t.. ou-r u•• ..aoh u bv;J1nc ~ 
or ou-r 1Jamo:r 1W... 

s. IW wl•tl1 tt?Cltll 9 81 -:zl 
!be .ajor OOilfPOIIOlll;a of Ud.a CZ'CCQ1 are tM tol.l.ow1Dga 

fo alee a down Pili t oa a bov.ee ~ 
fo Met bG.W•• ape~~•• 1 
fo ollaap -IIIIS.p of bODd 1 
Other par~ ro&IIODe II 

.. 
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to UJ.a.V.te 'lM _.. t(rploal. ld.t.u.t101la wld.cb briJ1c peop1e k 
calh t11e1r 'bollda, - ~ tba peop1e atam-.t 111 t11a az'ft7 ue 
baN daacl'ibed. 

..,rnner,....,. !!tan• 

In W. ~ ~ 111x, U"fiJ!c 1n OnD4 l!ap1da1 ll1cldcm, the father 
IDd IIOt.bolr ..,. both •or!d.Dc. 'l'ba ~ 1a an 1.napector 1A a fac
WJ7 MkSn& pe.racbatae md the fetbco 1e a tuD&ce MD. 1A the -
plallt, Betwec tha tllq are 1101r &ani1Dg $71 a WMic, 

The ol<laat cb1ld of ten loolca after the ;rouDCer chUdreo when tba 
p&l'tlftte ..,. not at "-· 

The bov.• ie a "" aphtltad dllplex, badl.T 1a Deed of peiat. 'l'ba 
porch etape .... brol<c down. '.l'ba bouee ie bare 1 tba liDal.- nc 
DO 1QIICW eban a patten~, 

Tba ~ •• 011 Nl1at tor a period diU'iQg the depnald.OD, aDd 
eo tba ar baa broaaht ito rel&t1n proeperit)r. 'l'ba wife 1e 1ICJ4I:,.. 
iDS tor tba ftrat tiM ld.DOe D wu ..m.ed. tbq ban ..,.. food, 
liON clotbae, ban ordered - ooaJ. tor the w1atar (~ 
-.tuob t~M~r ban nenor been able to do &baad ~ tiM before), aDd 
tllq ban 1101r paid ott all of thelr b1lla. 

8oth tba J:m.eb&Dd aDd wife ~ boDile thrQII&b -u.. ~ dldl:lot1<m 
plall, tbeiJ' -"iM<I. allotact ~ \o apprcz1a&teq lO pel'

oent of tbe1r cveM-' ao-, 

Dv1IIC laDe botb the ......... 8114 w1fa ....... Sll aDd -b bad w 
ban an operat.1oa. .lt t.ld.e t1111t botb were 011t at wort< hr onr 
tbree WMka. To ...t tba• ~· tbtir oaDd - ~ tbe1r 
bocda, aiDOe tM,r bad DO otbar 1bm at a&Yillc•, 
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.. -·· "Waw 

ftd.a ~ -.4· _._ ill lll&ftalo, ._ roc1r, taela t11n lilt 
1a--- ott naxn1.,'T u.a lilt-. Won • _,., Du '-
• o11ap ill • .nllo4 ot ~ ld.a ...... f1o.a ~ fttea '-
1111 ~ NW, b1a ~ w- Ilea belli I'MIIO..S, A\ the -
tSM, prioea fw aU the W.C• lilt puolleaea lien 1'1-~· 

fo adll w ld.a dlmCIDl.Uaa ba .aftve ba ohrold.o ~ld.Ua. 
ftd.a 111M• .-.. u -UU7 fw b1a '- Ill• pel'1oda ot -'t 
Ntbar ~. .t.l.t!Miqb lilt liwa liT M•Nlt u4 Ilea DO ~ 
taii*INt '-~ oe Ilia ~ AI ollaolc ot tto, 'llllecnar lilt 1a m 
lilt it foroe<l W biN I C I 1 ... W br1cc b1a .-18 u4 look after Jd.a 
DM4a, ..,_.ftr tllaM pel'iocla of illMN - Cllo.el7' tmceth- lilt 
ft.Dda Me•lf SJa & eerioaa f'l...,el - ill»)• 

D111pl.w the 1M\ t11at. *• azW& ==da 'IIPOil Ill.• s..x:- -
&llloa\ oerW1Il w _..,_ 1D the fllQ!ft, lilt tMl• U.t. lilt abGo&ld 
keep oe illftniDI tl.w ciollazoa a -* ill ~ UrroacJl piiiJI'D1l 
dtob~Uoe. .,_ 1lbc lilt 1a alll.a t.o •Cid aa1;r pert. ot \lilt tiM, 
lilt Ilea t.bb-' ~ ba bit~· 

OD tfiiV ooouiODa ill \lilt pat\ 1lbc ld.a w- •• redlaoecl lilt 
tOUDd eorpec•• pU1cc 1q1 ao \~~ott. lilt M\ mpllecl w oalb a~. 
lqnNllle repet. allov.t. oaabiDc boc4a, lilt tol.d. the ~ • 
... turallT a- dGD1\ l1kt t.o ~ 1at.o ld.a IP'iDC•• bllt WileD 701& 
-·t do DO t~ettw at - 701& dot• 

t.. .S.t.b tile ~ 'llbiob ba Ilea .... lilt a\1l1 - t.e 
$U ~. ftd.a -r, ba ~. lilt ~ - haft aftCl bed lilt 
DOt 'ocNcbt ~ t.bl'oqll \lilt piiiJI'D1l dtcllleUOil plan, 

.. 
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• ==1fm' ., 

fth ~t. ~ h ...S. 1111 ot a h.t.Mr, ~. &lid WI> ..U 
cll1l.dND 'OIIIIMI' ft'ft ,_... ot .... !M tab!' S.. ..., '1J'14 u a 
~-~- tor a ~· ~ ~~ton &lid MI'U ~ a ••• 

Do&e t.o OPA ftC"'lat.1ou wpon ~~toft ole11'ftl'1ea, be S.. wubla t.o p\ 
a;r cm~J:'o't4M 1I0ft &lid eo ld.a t.ote1 ~ ._.. 18 - l.owal' t.lml 
1t. •• before toM war. ft1.a dltoNUe SA s--, ~ 'ld.tb 
Snc......., t.uta, 1'181Dc pr1caa, &lid toM llftlftl ot toM -
ch114 SA toM~~ ba'ft ...S. 1t. dift1nlt. t.o ..U eDd8 Mat., '1'o 
add t.o toM dl.mCIOilt.Ua, WM• pawvaut..t tM tab~' boa _.rtac 
tor a period ot WI> -ua. &boat. a ,_.. aco • 

lA Ol'der t.o a4jlaft t.o t.b&M ""-'•' pre..,.., toM~
•• 8014, .Uao, tM ~ ..,;..t boa t.ba11' rat.bar aS.oe ..,. • t. 
1llio an al.4 boll• wtd.ch t.baT ~ &lid bad bee raut.1ac t.o aot.bal' 
~. 

'fo raal.1u t.bb l.oac-Wnl ~. buaouaz, U wu feU_...,. 
t.o .a repdra ca tba boll• ao tMt it. 11'001114 be oaforteble tb1a 
111Dtar. 81.Doa al1 of toM ~·a re•l'fta were SA 1l'ar Bolld8, 
two boad.e ,.... oaad t.o Mat. tM repe1r bill. 

1'uol1ft t25 boDda are at.m bald, -s tba paraut.a bop& t.o kMp tbla 
t.o be1p aelld tba11' obUclrwD t.o oolla1a. 
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lwm:J4nt ..... =• 
tM ar 11u ld.t \ld.aiii.Mh ICed.- "iller Ml'd ~. 
DoS.Dc oft1n work for * tel.IJb me o 1 ; 1 be -*l.T s.- of 
128 bu DOt ~ 1DoNa...t .S.IIOO * ar bepD. IIIIa 1a fee11al 
tile pi.Dah --'. liT tile hiCIIa' ooat ot U1'1llc, liT ld.&ber te:Da, 
all4 liT ber all.otMDt to War Boalla. 

To Met *• prea81lNa lbl has llaftCl 1Jlto a obeaper apartllmt. 
IIIIa baa had to cSo 'ri~t - cl.otbea \lila -· 111d.oh hlzrta 
ber ft1'7 IDoh. IIIIa baa eftll CIIJ't&Uad ber 'ba:11llc ot tftit.a ad 
ftP\abl.e•• 8be ~ ~ ~ft4 ad 1• ~ aare ot 11er ,_r ateD4eM ot UnJ~C. 

Boalla ~ tile ooq foza ot ~ lbe baa. 1IAdw o~ 
pre-., lbe pate 10 pa-t. ot ber 1Do- 1Jlto boo4a. It b 
alaat oertain tbat. tile •CIIIl.d baft 110 8P1Jlc• 1t abe cl14 IIOt ~ 
bcad.a . 

CD faar -.s.ona aha ha.e felt 1t _ _, to oac ~. 8be 
oalbect her t1nt bon4 ~ -'he -co to Met cvrent bi.U•, 
tben C. 1'148-4 two for~ te:aa, -tor ..m.ac apenaea, 
IM, ~. ona to 'bl>;r oo&l. for tile ~tor. MilO• a baa ~ 
'bQ;f1IIC bca4a abe baa 110t had coach lett. Oftr t:rca I'OI"l&r U'f1Jlc 
apeDMa to -t theN lar&e ~· 

.lt tile present \1M abe .,.,. taar 125 bow all4 abe atUl. ~ oo 
tile pe;JTOl1 clitdllot1oo plano 
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OMaawL -·· 

s... beton t.be -.r, WAc• ftft ..at. •• tor tbil ItaliaD ~ 
of-· riM taU~o~r, world.ac 1D- ot In ton Cit:r'• olotlliDc 
fao\ozUI, foa4 tbat be .. p\\iDc too o14 to earJl 80N tiiD 

tao a ... 

~ beton Merioa' • a\17 1Dto t.bl <ar1 t.be ol411t. - t.eca 
world:ac, 11114 be •• lbl.e to bl1p hM 11114 o~ Ina fOQ' 10 qu 
brotbtz'l 11114 ldet.era. 

A little OftZ' a ;rev -co, ~~ t.lnl f'MM1al uldet.uoe ae 

lolt. 'IbiD t.be - ae ctratt.e4. Wit.ll riliAC pricea IID4 &J'CIIIiDI 
cb1.ldnD We bmJ,71a bQdpt. beoaM ~ 11114 ~ lt.:re1Md. It 
~ -•IU'T to open ~ accoomte, to bol;r tlliDI• on U.. -

a pNCt.iol ~ - to theM people. 

Till tatblr wae a•c! at tbh tiM to ba7 boDCia t.llroqb ~ 
cledllotion at In• work 11114, lftD tboqb be felt t.llet Ill could. DOt 
afford to c!o eo, Ill die! DOt wut to - ~tift or w.apatri
otic. So Ill acreec1. to haft - perciDt of Ilia pq 'llit.llbel.c! tor 
boDc!.e. 

'Wbln till t1ret. boD48 w:re 11rwc11t bau, till .tiler "-dd.a~ .,. 
1111 opport111111;)' to bol;r ., .. olot.bee tor t.be ollil.c!:ren, 1111 e:q>ellllitar. 
'111:1.ob ebe taU ae ftrT 'IU'Ieat• Silloe tbia t1ret. reclaption, 
$18.,s hae *- •npe• at ~ ~ interftle, aDd eecb 
tiM t.be ob1l.drc haft bee 1D -.s ot olotii1Dc· 

Till ol411t. ~ ... 'llit.lliD till lalt. ...til, taDD • job aa a 
clark tor tba Oo"ftl • t. a.r lll'll1ll&8 will. eoapp1.mt. t.be fall1l.T 
in~ blat lftD ... t.be .... feel• that t.be next. boD4 will. 
pre~ haft to co tor till lldl.c!:ren'• olotllle. 

•lloa4a are a &oo4 t.b:1J1C U ,_ om .... IID4 pat a li.ttle a~~T1 " 
t111"80tber _,., "blat I -•t • . It w di.4D1t haft to oatil tba.iD 

I waal.c! like to - till& tor after till -.r. *1t>e -.t1 lalbeDc!, 
'IIIII ia ao o14, -•t be lbl.e to work. !MD w coal4 beft ~ 
to li."ft on.• 
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•• -. "el 1 rt.pn 
Till• O!d.oeco oMd.t 11114 ld.• ..u. ~~aw - ,...... ob:U4 11114 -.. 
to Mit. tbli1r DH4I oa hO a ...-. Prior to till ~, t1117 .a;r, 
t1ll7 - t.boacht. or A'l'izlcJ t1ll7 'IIWl4 .- tbli1r ~ a• t1ll7 
aot. it. as- tiM wv 11114 tiM arri.Yil or tbeir ~. ~~owner, 
tlll!r 11aw Mcu to t.ld.Dk ot tiM f'll1ue and or till McuriV wtioh 
a'riJic• wUl briDe ~. . 

'111111 uD4 at ld.a work to .t.art Pll1l'Oll. dackct.ioo, tiM tatbar __. 
' ~ ~~ ill 4o1Dc IOo AI be pillt. U, ~ 8ft 0. I . 

1'ba7 an a po4 illft.._t. 11114 1t. b a po4 dead to tiM ocut.rT • 
.t. Oouw t.-- to oar plu. 11114 IJ)Oh. Be 1114 b _.. 
~,.. c01114 ~. tiM better U 'IIWl4 be t or tile boT• O'fW'-.. 
'fe' " abollt. 118 peroet. c1pecl ap ckliil> at. ov place. I pill1'. ill 

- peroet. or ""' a1az7.• 
ba u. to u.. Ill bu pill1'. ut:rs ~ ill boQda 10 t.IMt. Ill -
oma $450 wort.ll. Apart ~ ~. boum OCDat.itoa~ ld.a ~ 
iluport.Mt. onillc•. 

In "'-• 'iibc bie .,_t.ioo c .. , be tOWid t.lllt. Ill 1114 1111 reaq 
oaah With Wld.ch to eoJo.T ld.e ftC&t.ioo. llatbar tha IUpOU t.ld.a 
tae1 be oaahad CCM ot Ilia bolldl. !Ia tael• t.ba\ 1M t.oclt 1010h a 
little ~ ot ld.a totel •'1'1D&• tbat. 1t. ...t. DO ~ d:1tt
and th8t be otm ..nit ap again -ua 1ibiD be doem't ant. t.ba 
-.,.eo mob. 
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1M IIS.iuUOD 1A 11111oh ~ ~ r-1 1\..U repre-'1 CiDlT -
~ tb8 MlQ' ttl.fteND\ lo:S.DU ~ ai_.lle DOll I'M80DI people haft 
for o&IIIW!c boDda. 

1M ~ 1e ade liP ot a h~r, .otha', aD4 - old.ld. Botb 
puct1 are - 'IIIIZ'ldac aD4 botb are .u:iDc ooo.S..t.~ •re _, 
tbiD before tb8 1111r. 1M 1111r bu broqbt MIV' - opport111Dit.1ea to 
•ecroe• a Detroit. 

I'IIID t.bou&h tl1q re1111t till 1Derea814 coet of llnD&, tl1q f1Dd. 
tblt tbl7 haft qdte a bit of -.;;r 1.ett for a'riDp, 'ftl11 _,., 
h co1Ac 1Ato 'far Boe4• aD4 1Ato till ~ em u.s.r '1JIIW "-• 
•eo tblt n woo•t lo• 1t U n doo't han wortc after till -"• 
!bq haft boQPt $400 worth ~ 'far lloDd.l. Ul4e trcoa till .....,. 
plt 1Ato till• ~·, t1117 ban DO other reams , 

The Detroit riot c- aa a enwe blow to t!d.• tM:!J.T. !l.thoQch 
t1117 nre DOt~ ilm>lftd 1A the~ •• t11-r were creat.q 
1Dt1JI1dated. For _, net• till b:t~ coal4 not pt llP -rece 
-ell to 10 to work. '11tl1 thh lo• ~ ~ tlllre deft1oped a 
'-Pol'U7 tizwloUJ. or1111. It be- aeo••IIZ'T to pt .o• oalh 
to Met till -.o1Dc e>:peDM•· 9lJice bciDdl were till ~ IICU%'01 

aftilable, three 125 boad.a were oa8had, 
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Do J*IPl.e 111» oub boD4e dD ao ~ or Glll7 • -.!.ODf Do 
tM7 oub all. ot tbe boD4e tMr - or do \llq liMp puo\ ot till 
boD4e tat tbo7 !law parobuedf 

It 1o ~ ~ ~ t1lld U..t onq e1&}lt perooat ot tlla 
boada ,._._4 W1"' oubed b,r people 'lllbo aait ~ N4o • .. ... ~. 
~t!lrte peroet ot tile bOD4o _.. ooDII b,r peopla •~» cl.sa 
to llaft J'MI-4 OD _... t"-- OOOOAOD (blat DOt recalarl.T)• 

!bo • 1n1 .. 511 pezoet ot tbe boada ..... cullacl b,r J*IPl.e wbo 

ol&1a - ~ ~ oolbod a boDd beto ... , 

t'baae t1pree 1D41oate tllet the probl.• ot the rtcular recs-r, 
tbe pereon wbo ooebea juet aa aocm aa be b allCIINd to, baa beea 
Oftl'opl.l;ywd ill....,.., llor b be al,. tbe lzl.&b-pa14w.r WOZ'k ... , 
•• ~ all'~*!. Alt.bo~JuCh tbe aa.ber ot rtcular red&-.. 
iDtem-.1 1a ~ aaall to perait aocvate utiatea ot illo
ed ocoap~Moo, tile 11181Mr ot ... calar rN& '" 'llbo ooilb Glll7 
beo&ae ot mz.- ts-1al pre...,. - 1J1ib. !bo ItaliaD 
.tw.1.l.T deecr1bec1 ill tbe prec 11'.. aeot10D 1e rstber tJplcal ot 
tld.a CJ'OOIP• 

!bo JN&t -.jor1t7 ot peop1e 1lbo baw reQieed bozlda n.sl1 own 
.... bobda, ODJ¥ t1cht. peroct ot thoae illtem•ell report tbat 
tbe7 bow oalbod all ot t.ha1r bcmda. 

Approodatel.T a t.lllrcl ot tboae 1Dtent-.l report tbat \llq etUl 
bol4 .rr- - ~ ftft tu boDd.a, aD4 abotJt 111% oat ot teD &tate 
~t t bq OWDIIO ... t"- ftfto 

It 1a c1ear .rr- tbeae reoralta U..t eno -..g bol!d r&JI-u a 
po..U<m ot U.. &alee baw •etuc~t• . Bnn t.bDagh ... ot tbeae 
people ll&iT baw bam 0 0ftl'eold", tbe7 keep a hirl.T :l.arp portion 
ot t.ha1r bcmde, 

Jbr Glll7 a '"'1'7 ..U. proport10D ot the popu.lati.oo 1o U.... m.
dellce tllet bcmd &alee !law beea pube4 too .troacl.T• 
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Do baD4 r•ll•••r• ba'ft oUiu U.qai.d n-• wb1oll tiii\T ooal.d oall. 
upoo111 hoe ot the .....S tor oa& or are boDda the ~ aft1l•bl• 
.-.oe ot ~ -r ebort of 'borTGII1.Dif Do people oa& boa4e 
beoaue tiler ba'ft pllt all tbair t111Mo1al n•r'ft• into boDdaf 

Tba m ... r1 to tba• qaa.U011a ...,. be •• 111 tba follOIOinC ftcU'e•• 
7n of tbe redt-ra ..;r that boa4a are tbelz ollll' N-

~ of tba ~· ..;r tiii\T abo ba'ft la• liqa14 NMr'ftl 

1~ of the Ndl••n -:r tbq ba'ft otbar liqllW. n-• 

Tba- OO&t.......,nc hot a1x1at. boa4 ~toiou 1a tllat. ... at. people 
wbo oaeh boada ba'ft no ..u.r eource ot tlm4e otber the borrowiDc• 
ll1 totWil.aUac pol1q att.ot.1.Dc boa4 ~. tld.a hot lboal4 
be kept foNmat. 111 .mt. 

Tba t7P10&L p1otare ot boD4 J:WwpiJ.ou appMn1 tlloa, to be aa 
.toll<7nl 

A per- tiMa M••lt 1A .....S of oath tor - of the 
reaaona liat.ad 111 SeoUon I abon, bh War 8oD4a are t.be 
Olll;r n-• 'tlbiob be baa, ao4 ao be oaaa b1a boacla. 
as.- the reaaona .tor oalllliDC ban, tor tba ., ... part, 
a creat. peraoaal 'II1'IID07 ao4 aLDce boa4e are the ODJ.T 
aov.roe ot .tlm4a ~ anUab.le, the preeiiU'e ca t.be• 
people to redMa t.belz boa4l h creat.. 
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n ~~ae 'bHD - a'boft Ulat bcD4 ,. • ,.u_ ·~ an. oat or 
- tiJiulai.ll onllle aD4 tut peopl4 1lbo Ndea ~ -.. 
DD n-• oU!er thaD boade. DD boD4 Ndl u - tr-. ~ iDa- poape or 4o t~ taD4 to be people at eaoh ~ lnalllbo 
are~ f1-1eJ d.1tt1aal.Vf 

. 
Tile ..ncs.... idoat .. \llat \he .. OCII4 19Potbellle 1e - ~ 
tNa. It-o~• the~ or boa4 N41••r•nth a oro• ... 
-uoo or 'oolld _... flraa o1U.. ot .Sw!ler 111M, ODl;r II1JI01' 
c!Ut~r-• wU1 be toalld. In otllft warda, bolld N4enlre heft 
1'011Cbq the - 1Doo• u peop1.e 1lbo clo DDt redMa. 

BaDcl Ncle_., b::UUI*i 1 heft l~t l.arsl1' bal1liH thaD clo 
ot.her bOD4 -"· 1lhU.a S1 peroe~~t ot t.ha bonclr..t. 1 a• "='"•• 
oootaiD 110ra thaD t.hfta -""• ~ c. peroct or the boDcl _., t'M1"•• are t.hie lara• Jlei1zlteDm:a ooete aDd neoapUblllv to 

aaoq both 1Dcreue nth l.arsl1' tlillll1le • 

.&uotMr tact 1Dcl1oat.. tll8t the 1:Acc.l ot boD! 1'1<11 n 1• DDt .,. 
adeqa&ta npnect&Uoo ot tllei.1' t1Denc1el. lllta&Uoc. .U.t.baacb 
'-t.h1rcle ot the Nde_.a ara - aaro1J>& 110ft _.,- til& two 
;raara aco, Olll,T 511 pazoct ot ~ tMl thet their total. t1Dano1al. 
a1tut1oo 1e better tileD before tha ftl'o !hrM 001\ ot tao aotull;r 
fill \bat tbq are 1D a 110ft dittiwlt t1Dano1al. e11a&Uon tileD 
bet ore the ar. 

In -r.r, the toUGwiD& facta .q be o1tacli 

MoDe tlloea nth iDa-• 'ltilda' 1100 a 'liNk, boDcl 1'1<11 re 
clo DDt taD4 to tall clbptopw\1-talT 1D _, part1.cul.ar 
iDe- az-PJ 

.... 1D the total. popalatioD, appraldaatalT ~· 
or tba 1'141•are earo laee than ta,ooo a JW.l'J 

Ill M -", by ban..& l.arsl1' tlillll1ae 1 - euoapt.1b1a to 
areater t< MM1al llaearcle. 

• 
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.Aft b..s 11J1 a JIMII1a 1lbD -..-4 tM1J' ~WiU.U a•nna t. 
~ta. ..... , or G'e ~ ~ Oftl'llba1M4 loT tt- ,,., ~ 
-· wlll.oh ~ -u an 'N ~to ...ut 

f!w - \0 \IJU qQellt.i.CIII U di.tt1oal\1 ad DO fiM1 - -.r 
w Ji"ND ,._ t.ld.a fti'WWT• a- -...llt.1.n t1Jid1Dca, bosuvu:, -
..-uablao Oil \be 'bu1a ot CD axteadacl 1D\ar91alr 111\b .all 
....SU••r Ill at~ •• ...sa to obuNct.enas \be ~'"I 'beburtOl' 
of auob ~o 

l'o~w pcoam ot \be l'Uda•vrs &JlPMI' to cODtro:l \ba1r fiPI"""liW 
loT cODJcl4ao&UoD ot \bair \o\ul f~ eitut.ion, Wt111& 1Dto 
UOICOJDt \ba1r Oblip\1cu1 \ba1r f1-lal pro~, t.Dd t!Mr1r 
~l'Qil ...... ftiHe peopl.a t%7 to pla t.Dd to apalld \ba1r .....,. 
ccm-u~. 

All uddit1oD&l 21 paz01Uit ot \be rudt I S - to -..-4 \ba1r 
_,. us 'lli.Da urUao !lllo' ll'VU •tr<a 41i:r to ~ 1 us tbq u
aul'VUa ~ apreua ito It tbq ba'VU \be __,......., \m7 
think ot ~ \ba7 wwl.cllib to ban, \buT ba7 ito ftla• 
paopla ~at~ a..n \ba\1 ...... 1\ an for pql'Cill. 
cla~cm t~ wwl.4 an - w ...u.c .. ...,.. 
l'or uno\bar 2' paroeat ot \be Nels 1 a, tba bua1o DMC!e ot food, 
olotb1111, llbal.ter, t.Dd MC!loul cure taklt uU ot tba __,. tba -ce
ea.rMr OIID br1Jir '-o It 1e DOt knowD 1lbatba:r or DOt tba• paople 
~ pla U tbq W _.. _.,. ...... tbq ben no oboice blat 
to tpeDd uU tba7 reoei'VUo 

For 10 pa'~ ot \be rNJIIIIU1 DO obuNo\erlMUCIII -.1 to be 
oluur~ oorruoto 

lo flw balk ot \be paop1.a 1lbD l'Uda1aa 'tooll9 &tt.pt to 
biDIIla \ba1r ~· 1D a o_u ... Will'• 

2o ftiUN : •oa, \boacb, u lllll•!tla paap 1lbD ooa1cl 
ft01d I'SMMl'll ori•• .oil be\\ar u tbq ooa1cl be 
'=*oacl to tilts a ctitt&ND\ 4JXLO&Ob ~ ..,_.,Dio 

• 
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JIGif do boD4 l'diKil'l puobNI tbei1' 'boniUt Do t~ bliT ~ 
Do t~ tM1 *t thq are ll«lliC foi'Md to bq7 JIGif 1arp a poi'Ucm 
ot tbeU "-• aoe• iJito boadef 

le&l'lT ldM oat of ._,. ttD bcla4lo _.._d .... p&l'O!Iue4 t.JuooaP 
tile~ dMiaoUoD plaD, 'Dd.e -,of oov•, that. bODd 
redo 11 are fttr * 1101t put riC' l er 'baprl. ~ lllz peroct ot 
tile bODd lido 8 D Wl"' 1zlt4n1end parcba• tMiJ' lloa4e inep.. 

~. a.r-e ze pel"o.t ot a oro .. -uoa ot boD4 -• in oit.1o• 
of «1etlar 11LM bQ;r' 1lftl'•rq. 

Oolla1clar1nc ~ nc •'er ~·• it 11 olNr tllet bODd rril-n pa.t 
a -uer perce~~tap of tbeU s.- l"'cu].arq into booda tban doee 
& oro .. eeotiOD ot l"'IQl.ar ~. J'ort;T perooat of tbl re~~o~-r• 
~ iaftlt le• tban lO peromt ot tbeir 1n- in boDd.e, 'llb1l.o 
Olll;r 1S peroct of 1'8CQlar baTer• iaftat. tld.a ..U an -t. 
ID ~. boD4 _.._,. ~ 110re l"'CQlarq tban otblr bead 
-., bolt t~ iaftlt a ..U... percct.ge of tlleir s.noc.e tbllll 
do otblr l"'CQlar ~ra, 

ID an att.pt 1oo lftlut.o 1dlatber 1"1~• wre beizll .,lllitt.od 
to too -h pre~ to bu;r1 NOh per8CID 11&8 aalcod -.bather be taU 
that be •• b11z11 foi'Md to bu;r too ~ bondl. fftntq-two percct 
of tho• 1lbo haft rodl-d bondl at.ote that t~ are baing forood 
to bu;r too-.... e,. wllat le11 tban balt ot tlle11 poop1o SDdicat.o 
UV' 1"1-'-Dt about the pNNU'Oo The a:roat •jor1i;T of l"'do~ 
tM1 that t.~ &1"1 b'M to ~ Uae ..-t thq ohoo01 or DOt to bu;r 
at aU 1t thq w1ah. 

1lb1lA 1t. 11 t.ru *t ""uotl"lll" aocoullta tor •- of tbl 
rodoilopUODa, puotioalarq _,. tbe replar rrilaera, tbll"' 11 
little ft1dADco ~ •"'nc aot1rtt1u COIIIld be clUI!Jd.lbod. lftD 
-nc bead ndl 1 1 1"1-t..at ap1zl8t !J1P-prellllr0 toolm1que 

hal DOt *- w1dlaproa4. 
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llow ~ a , ,., .. X"I 1lpclll baad N ' z IJ.au h tile .hR tlat 
baD4a MiT DOi be 1'141-4 1D tile tcatanf DNa \bU .hR 1M4 _, 
appN01Able lalber or people to ...._ t11e1r bOII4I 'll!llh tile -.r 
ie at.U1 aoiJlc cof 

Ollt o.t • total o.t 29& 1Dtez:or1•• '111.Ul boDd raa-ra OAq
etatK l!pl0111oallT tbat. be bad Nota •••4 boodJI ou.t. o.t a .r- o.t 
DOO-N~. ftie p&NCD etat.a4 t.bet. be oalba4 ld.a bCD4a to 
Mica a .,...,_,. CD ld.a 110rtpp wt.D be beard a .-r t.bet bCD4e 
.,... DOt coillc to be _, coo4. !be apaa4 IIDil - 'llit.b 'lllll.ob 
be waa able to oam b1a bco4a, lwue .. z, ~ aa a 4allau\rat1oD 
t.o bia tbet tile OOhU&Iat WU - ~ aD4 'll1ll1.lli t.o oaab tbe 
bcmda. A1'tel' a lllwl't tba be .toud t.bet otbel' people wwe .,_., 
~ t.o oaab tbeil' bCD4a prc.ptJ,y, eo be 4aoi.cla4 t.bet ld.a .te&l' 
bad 'bND 'IIDtooul4acl IIDil be baa niJnoNt.a4 a cau14al'&])la - or 
_,.,. 1D boD4a. 

Tbh aiJI&le - aaauta t~at t.be pn-t. ~tico or t.be 
raad,r n41 Ml1t7 or boD4a ...,., tor a lal'p pcot or tbe popala
t1on, aUq .tMJ"a tbat boDda 1l1ll. DOt. be radll-4 ~. 

To teat tbie aac&eetiOD, it 1e possible to -wile~ boD4 
~r• ba'ft pMtar coa.t14eace ill t.be -t.aal. ~t,
or boodJI thaD clo Otbel' boDd 0111111'8 • 'lhUt tbeN i& DO ciU.t ..... 
...,, battiMD tbe• two ll""lP' o.t people ill tb8 lllllber wbo etata 
41reo~ tbat t.be7 .tau tbat bCD4e wm•t be aoo4, theN ia a 
a1Cn1fioant 41.t.t.....,.,• ill tbe !limber 'IIIlo pa.ae Oil the NpOl't Ulat 
otbel'e upre• tbia .hR. 0111.r tbrM p&l'OeDt o.t tbe N4a -r• 
auert tlat ot.Mre .tMJ" t.bet bCD4a WOD't be repa.14 1D coatrut t.o 
lS p&.l'CIIIIt o.t a CJ'O-MCtiCD o.t boDd -·· 

lD otllar _..sa, tile e1taatiOD - t.o be aa ~~~ For a .,_,. 
-u aapaat ot t.be popalatiOD, .tMl' o.t ~ ot bCD4a 
baa 1M4 t.o ouMng ot bCDole, !be -•t.a ~tioa, lwwww, 
tlat baD4a an- t..S. bla acta aa a CODY1D01Dc o~ 
apillat t.bo• wtao pa.ae al.ong tile .._ Ulat bCD4a 1l1ll. DOi be 
ndl•tl. 

!be u.auoatica or ~ f1Dd1Dc• .tor baad ~iaa - n u..r 
ol.aar. 11fT pablioit;r 'lllll.ob pllt& pre_,.. 11P0D paopla DOt to oatb 
tM1r boDcla h apt t.o atil' up pMtar .tMl' t.bet tha Oo'ftl'l&lat 
1l1ll. DOt l.'tdile tbe bozl4a. OD tbe otbel' baDCI, a .te.U,. that 
bCD4a 111Q' be cuha4 'llbeDenr it h DHe.-r,. QDdQiabtedl,T ..Ua 
.a!7 paopl.e liON wl111ng to pat 1111 o.t tM1l' NMJ'ft& illt.o boDda, 
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'" boDd 1'1~ ...... fCIIIIId ell~~ 111 ., par\1olllar 
P""'P• 111 tbe popalat.lollf Do t.MT ted w o-.nnw 111 ., 
lllncl• oocnapaUoaal or aat1oaa1.1v P"'QPef 

It ._. - 111 BectiCID V tllat, W1 t.ldA tJ. race of 1Aooll8 'IIDIIIIIr 
tJDO a 11Mic1 'bolld leJIIDIIII do DOt - ~ fl'oa .. aSJ111e 
1Aooae P""'P• Ill Npl'd w OOC~~~pa\UD, bew;w, tbeN an -., 
teAerd.•a worth ~»t.:1l3C• 

, _ of t.J. boDd ~-- tbu of t.J. ~ coae fl'oa 
tbe prof .. eioaal aid -..r1al croupe. 1lb1l.e 17 perc.,t of tJ. 

bolld -· tall Wit.ldA thb cla..uicatl.oD, Olll;r - pe~t 
of tbe 'bolld re-a • • do eo • 

More of t.J. 'bolld 111411 •• u- of tm -.redo • • an ..s.-
*"'ect or ""*'''•d WOJ'kera. ~..._ perceot ot tb• 
n<lerr• are claeeitied thie 'WiT 111 coapal'ieon t.o U peroct of 

boDd -1'·· 
Pol' otbal' OOCIIlp&Uoaal ~~ tbe :propol'UOD of bolld 1'8~1 
1a that apecW fl'oa tbe propol t1CID of boD4 omn11 111 tbe• 

a:roaP•• 
Thal'e 1a ao ftidenc• t.J.t people of fore1CA extnct.10D or tmt 
people fl'oa A>d.e coantl'1ae ara DCI'8 ~ w NdNa bolide tbu 
an •old .Aae1'1C&De" • 1lb1l.e m~ 11 &ft1l •ble OD1:r for In Yort:, 
Detro1t, m4 Cb1oaco, tt 'II'OIIl4 ~~PPM~" tbat •old .AMI'1C&De" an -= 
Sll • W 1'II<IMa 'boDda tbaD AN tbe• otbel' D&t1Cilel1i!J' P'OQP8• 

1lb1l.e 16 peroeat of tm 'bolld I'Nirre coae fl'oa A>d.e aat1oaal.it1ae, 
at pezoct of t.J. boDd - do eo. '!bl.e Nlat1aotllip ocmtraeh 
~ wS.t.h tbat tvu4 ..me "old .Aael'10811 .. 'libra 1t 1a foand that 
6S percct of tbe boad I'NIRITI &1'8 1old .Aae1'1oall1 bllt tbat Olll;r 
at percct of tbe boDd -a an claee1tled 111 tid.• 'WiT. 

Altbaach 1t i.e poMlbl.e tbet - of tbe people fl'oa .b:1e at1-
el1t1w 1'11PQ1'W tbe1r at1oaal1i!J' ~ 1Mcu~, 1t 1e 
~ w•~ tbet -all of t.J.aclldec w ac-t for t.be• 

ciS.U-•· l'llopl.e of fo1'111pl utftot10D - w tM1. .oil 
poeatr eoo1al pre .aft v.pco 11.- w ~ md kMp 'bolide. 1lb1l.e 
1old .Aael'1oau" ...., be 01'1t1o1Hcl •• upatl'1ot1o 1f tbe7 oaab 
boade, people of .b:1e aUm•l1t1ae ara Ml'il ~ w be oall..t 

lllllliT .,.._t.IIS.Mre 1f t.bl7 do eo • 
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Tho t abloe in tho tollowint; Pllf>OO are b&aocl pr incipally upon 29S inter
views w1 th J*)plo who baYe redo.,..d Ser1oo 1!! bondo or with oloo o rela
tive• or tholl rodoemaro. l'heee intorvino wore ooncluoted in tho tol
lowin;; oitiell llew York, New York (88)1 Buffalo, lliW York (BG)l Now 
Haven, OoMootiout (21)1 Detroit, lliobigan (S2) 1 Orand Rapids , !.!l.obigan 
{17)1 Cbioa£P, I llinoio {60)1 and Peoria, Illi noio {11).•• 

Tho interviowo wore diotributed in ouob a wo,y ao to roprount tba clia
tr1bution or t ho population in all oitiel who•• population 11 u eater 
than 100, 000 in tho Pederal Rosene cliotrioto ot !low York, Booton, t.nd 
CbiOot;O o 

Roopondcto wore oeloot ocl !'lllclol:lly troa bonclo whioh were bahg proce10ed 
by tho Federal Rooene Banko fro:a July 6 throusJ> 12, l'ho interviewo wore 
taken tho l ut t., WHko o.t August t.nd the tirot t., woelca or Septal:lbor . 

Tho implication• or thil •thocl ot aUipUng obould bo clearly unclorotood. 
Strictly opoaking, tho aarq>le is one ot bonds rocloaod rather than or 
bond redeem.era . It 1a a. croaa- aeotion ot bond1 redeemed regardless ot 
magnitude and rogordlOII or tho number of piOOOI rodetced by tho O&ml 
lndiviclual , Thuo, tho poroontageo given in tho following tables refer 
moat otriotly tD tho pieces redeemed. In Table 3, tor oxa.mplo, it ahculd 
be otatod that 35 porcant or tho bonds redeemed wore redeemed because 
or illnou. 

Tho method of eampling j uot dosoribod tends to load tho oo:Dplo w1 th 
people who rodec r egularly o r llho r edo"" lo.rger numbero ot bonds more 
huvily than .... uld be tho 0&80 in • orou-oeotion or tho population. 

In ocou ot tho t ableo are prosctocl a clclitional dt.ta obtainocl in 1/.q tro .. 
a national orooo- oootion ot bond o-•r living in oities -.ooe population 
11 graater than 100,000. .l.ltbousJ> thooe people wore .. leotocl as a ranclo= 
••lootion or bone! ownero (not weisJ>tocl by the nuabor ot bonda they om ) , 
thh aa.mplo ay bo taken u a grooa bub tor oo-ring bond ownero with 
bond rodoo .. re . 

• l'hio otudy wo.o conducted tor the Tr ouury Dopartmont, 
•• An additional 80 intorvins were -de with people wbooo nameo were 

dra'ftll from o1 ~ dirootorios and telephone boolco , Thou namoo wore 
1noluclod in tho total Ulllple eo that tho 1ntervinor ..,uldn not know 
in advanoo whether or not a particular reopondont had rodo101ed bonds, 
Since n&JMa dra1111 in eUch a a nner do not repretent a oroaa- aeotion 
or tho popula tion, they are not tabulated hero. 
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PDIDI!IO IUlDBDII!M AliD GEHIIIG TH!II TO !ALIC .UOOT Bm>Elo!PI'IO!i 

Tho bal1o probl• in thio out"Toy •• to tind tM poroon wbo ht.d ro• 
do..,od a bond *"d to e;ot him to talk trankly about tho rod..,ption . In 
dioouuione w1 til roproeentat1Too ot tho rr ... aury Daportmant prior to 
tho eut"Toy, it waa agreed that nory poaaible prooaution 'IIOuld bo tokon 
to oonduot tho t ul"Toy in auob a "''Y that 110 t oolint;a ot diotruot or ro
oantmll1t oould bo arouood. For thio roaoon 1 t waa impoooiblo to 1no1ot 
too etrongly upon toeing a particular indhidu&l a t the gi.,.. t.ddroao 
or to prooo too otrongly about tho rouono tor rod-ina. 

Table 1 prooe>to tha obtained distribution ot roapondonto by their re
lation to tho rodoeaor . It 11111 be ooe> that 1n tho e;roat bulk ot 
caaoo tho intorwi.,..r -• ouocooatul in ta11<1n1 dirootly to tho poreon 
'llbo rodo....t tho bond . 

111 Tablo 2 it will bo soc that approximately oict>t out ot nory t 011 
poroono interwiowod aoid that at lout one bond had bo111 rodoomod by 
oome membor ot their t~Uy. 

On tho wbolo, thorotoro, oven though tho situation or 1ntorwiow1n& waa 
dolicato , it waa pouiblo in mot caeoa to in terTi OW tho poraon wbo 
rodoomod tho bond and to obtoin a tranlc diaouu ion or tho rodoll!ption 
from b1m. 

Ono turthor d1tt1oult y 1n obtaininr; a completely adequate OIJIPl• ot 
bo.nd rodo-ro lioe in tho tact t hat 1 0110 or tho addrooooo supplied by 
tile Trea.eury we:"e erroneoua or non-exiat nt. nue probl- ..._, DOt 
acute in UJ:f loo&li ty, but 1n New York City it wao iJIPOui blo to loeato 
a toirly lart;o nu:b.r ot pooplo tirot ohooon troa tho liot . Dllo to thio 
difficulty tho aeaplo probably underoati-tea tranoionto and people wbo 
ban l'e&lon to dh &\liao their addrouoa. 
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Table 1. Relation ot the Peroon InterTl.-.4 
to the Rede-r 

Peroentap 
Relation to Red-er ot Intern-

ll1te or buoband ot rede ... r U 

other rel&tiTe ot rede.,..r 10 
'It'R5J 
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Tt.blo 2. J.dmiuion ot Ro4 .. pt1on by 
Reepon4ent 

Statoa that at lout one bond h&a 
been rode-.4 

Re4o-r not intern- but other 
IUibor or tomily atateo that no 
one haa rede•ecl 

Rodee•r intern- bJt he cleniea 
tht. t ho ht.a redeemed 
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UBI OP lllRr PBI)JI BOIID8 OD PRIQOIIICr OP RIDD!PUOI 

For .. oh raapon<lant obo atat.cl that boD4a hac! baa rl<lHIIICI the uaacl 
mac! a ot tb.a IIODI)' nra t.aoarta1Dacl, Tb.aaa u11a t.ra •-riaacl w1 th 
their trequ111oy ot ooourreDCe in Tt.ble &, 

Table ' praot.Dta the report.cl trequaoy ot rl<l•ption by the people 
illteM'i-4. About aix out ot enry taD boocla racle-4 are rl<l•-4 
by people who atat. thet they ""'" ot.ahecl their bon4a on only one 
ocouion, So•wbt.t 1118 tb.t.D one boD<! in taD 1a re4e.,.4 by people 
who report ot.ah1nt; rer;v.lt.rly. 

In t.ttcptins to appraiaa the peroontas• or boncl ownera obo reel•• 
rer;v.lt.rly, tw> t&ota ahoulcl be lcept in llind, Pli'at, tbere h probabl:y 
t. aUsb.t tonclcoy tor people to report tftV rl<le~tiona tb.t.D ha ... 
aotut.lly ooourrl<l, 1M41n& to &n unclereatiat1on ot the Dl.lllber ot boocla 
oh1oh t.re racl-4 nr;v.larly, Seooncl, by Napling boD4a rt.tbor tbiiii 
illdiYicluala, tha IIOra frequent racle-ra ht.'n t. &ret.t.r lilcelihoocl of 
boint; inoluclacl in the aample, procluoin& &n onr•aat~tion ot the 
llUaber ot people who reel•• recult.rly 

Althousb. there h no quo.ntitatiTa W11f ot eTt.lut.tinll preoilely tbe •g
nitucle ot thue t,., oountert.oting etteota, it woulcl app ... r eate to t.e
aort that oonaiclarably fewer tht.D ton peroent ot boncl rode•or• oath 
t ht.ir bond• result.rly. 

... 
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fable a. Uoe ot lloJW7 troa 1•4-4 BoDda aa bp>rt.d 
~ Bond Rada ... ro 

Uoa 

f!qleioa•a broU&)it about by ohilll·birtb 
Coot ot t rMt&MDt tor teeth or ey .. 
Bxpenoeo oaueell by death and bJrial 
Coat Of ....,.>q>eote\1 md DOOOae&ry tr&YOl 
Current expenoeo clurl.n& un-loyaent 

lleoenary and Prellioteble Larr Blq>.,. .. 
InooM tali ~Dta 
other tu peyaento 
~to on old dabta 
Coat ot ooal 
Coat ot olot~W~c 
Coot or houoehold rurnl.ohl.n&o 
Coot ot D"llell repairs on houoe 
Coet ot 110rln15 

Current !xpenoee in Paoe ot Shorte15e or Caeh 

Non-eeeeotial !Xpenditurea 

llhoellt.naouo 
D01iii ~t OD houoe 
Buo1no" axpanoea 
Other p«raon&l r•uona 
Chao15• ownerehip or bond 

11 ) 

: ~ 
2 ) • 2~ 

n 
17 

• 
2 
1 
l\ 
1 

nR!J 
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f able 4, Frequency or Red•ption Reported 
by Bond Rede-.ra 

Reporta red~aaaing only onoe 

Report• redeoaiJI& moro th&n onoe 

ieporta rodoel.ng regularly 

Peroentas,e 
ot Interrt ... 
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!Ill PIIAiiCIJL 8ltii.UIOI Or lOIII> lliDu.&l 

'l'abl .. 6-11 proo .. t •ter-io.l dlloriptin or tho ti-ial lituation 
or bond r od•-••• oo~r1~~& th•, •-•• pouible, wl.th a oro u 
llotion ot boDd owner• in o1 tioa ot lillilar o1ao, 

In 'table 6 it h lion that thoro are 110 lignitioantq oonoiltmt dU'• 
tor.,oll in tho nokly inoome or boDd owner• and bond rodotlllloro, 
Thoro 11 a pouibllity, bowonr, tbat duo to tho ooapling prooeduro 
tho iiiOOM ot boDd rod-ro 11 onrllt1•tod, Tb1o pouiblo blao 
""uld operate in tho tollowl.~~& ~· People 'IIIIo oaoh la.r pr DUIIbero 
ot bondo aro ropreuntod W>ro troquontly in tho 111111plo, People 111 th 
larpr 1noo•• own larger liWObora or bondo an4 , ooneoquontq, a.ro in 
a. pooftion to oa•h la.r&or DIDlbera of boDII• it tht!)' n .. d to , It 11 prob
ably duo to thh ra.ot, tor -lo, that rolatinly rn rodoo•ro oa.rn 
loll thAn tnnty- tho dollaro a not . !hoy o'llll eo tn boDI!o that tbay 
oan.aot oub any, 

'ho>•thirdo ot tho redotlllllro are earning 100ro lOOney ,_ than two yearo 
aco {Tablo 8), Tbh taot dooa not mean, b:nronr 1 that two- th1rdo or 
tho redoomoro t111 that they are in a. bettor till&JIOio.l lituation than 
at that tl.me, In Table 7, it 11 oeon that only S9 peroont or tbe ro
deomoro tool that their total t1nano1al o1 tuation 11 llD'II' bettor than 
botoro tho war, Three out ot ten aotuolly t ool that they are in a 
more diftioult tinanoiol situation than before tho war, 

Thoro h 110 lii!Diticant dittorence between bend ownora and bend re
de ... oro in tho DUIIIber Ot members Ot their f ... ilill 'llho are •ployod 
{'l'a.ble 8), 

Tho tinano1al ha&ardo or lArger t&ndlioo are rotlootod in tho tact 
tbo.t tho IIUIIbor of in41'viduola 111 tho f&a1l111 or boDd rodooa:>era 11 
ol1ptly larger than in tamilioa or boDd omero {Table 9), L&rpr 
re.:oilioo not only regularly ooot ..,ro to IIIOi.ntain, but tht!)' aloo in
oroa" tho raaoily' o auoooptibility to tinanoiol ourpnoioa, 

Tho groat bulk or bond rodoociero have llD rinanoial re10noo other than 
bondo {Table 10), For people in thia podtion tho only altlr'natino 
in tho taoo or ti.nanoio.l oriaio are the rodtllllption ot bonda or tbo bor• 
rowl.~~& o t mnt!)', 

At att•pt wao made, on tho beaio ot the oomploto intor1'1ew 111 th bend 
rodo.,.oro, to doaoribo their opending beba't'ior in to"""' ot tho typo 
or oonddorationo whioh oontrol expendituroo, ID Table 11 tho dio
tribution or bond r od•-•• a.long euoh a di..,.ion 1a prauctod, 
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t able 6, lfHI<ly 11100 .. ot Boll4 O..era ... 4 ot 
Boll4 Rede- r a 

P ... oentac• ot Peroectac• ot 
Weekly Inoo110 Bond Ownara Boll4 R~•-r• 

t(>-26 l6,C lO,C 
26-36 15 16 

36-46 20 26 

46• 65 22 20 

66-76 18 22 

76-100 6 • 
Onr t100 2 0 

Not aeoertainod 3 3 
mJt 1lRlJ 
1<· 339 N• 293 
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Table 6 . Fomily Ino01:10 Now Compared to Two Years 
A~,o as Reported by Bond RodOONrl 

Role.tho Fomily 
lll.ooJH 

lbr• now 

Uot aacertained 

Poroonta&o 
ot lntoni"" 
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Table 7. Finonoial Condition Now Compared to 
Betore the War &a Reported. by Bond 
Redeemer 

Relati ve Finanoial 
Cond.ition 

Better DOW 

SIJ:le •• be tore 

l'roree no• 

Not aaoertainod 

Percentage ot 
lntervion 

39% 

29 
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Table 8 . lfu.mber or lndividue.lo in l'Uiily Ot.int\llly 
Ecployed 

Percentage ot Pero~t•t• ot 
lllml> er E::zlp loy ed Bond Oomero Bond Redoocera 

One 6~f. 6S" 
r.. 22 2S 

three 8 9 

Four 4 2 

!lumber not ascertained s s 
~ 1lRlit 
11· 339 N• 293 

.. 
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T~ble 9. 1/wftbor or Individuals in l!'am1l1et ot Bond 
Owner• and or Bond Rad .. ,..ra 

Perc«ttato ot Peroenta11e ot 
l:U..ber in l!'o:oil:y Bond Ownoro Bond Radtomero 

Tbroo or lou 6~ ~ 

Oftr thr .. 41 61 

!lot ~ooert&iDOd 0 1 
IlR!l% ~ 

11ooas9 N• ::!93 
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Table 10. FU.noial Reeerne Reported b)' Bond 
Re4eomera 

Peroanto.'• ot 
Raaarna lntei"Tifta 

Bol:lda plua leu licp id reae ...... a 8 

Bonda plua other liquid reaorToa lS 
~ 
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Table 11. Ratillll or Spendillll Beba'Viar or Bond 
R~eanera 

Spendlllll Beba'Vior 
Peroenta&• o~ 
Intern en 

Spending oontrolled b;,r total t'i~~t.no1&1 
a1tuat1on, obl1,at1on., needa,proapeota, eto. 

Spen41~~~: controlled b;,r l.m:!~iato wlahoa and 
dot1roa, little illt'luence or lOJI& r&llf;O proopeota 

Baa1o ne.da ot tood, clothing, shelter, eto. re• 
quire entire incoi:UI 

l!o rating poui bl e 

·' 

21 

2t 

10 
~ 
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OCCIJaTIOII A1lD ll.u'IOIIALITY OF BOIID UPE!l!.!ERS 

Compo.riDt:; tho oooupo.tion ot boud redo-ro With boDd o11mora, 
t... dit'forenooo ootorgo, Bondo uoo rod.o•od oo.,.'llllat leoa fro• 
queutly by protouional and m&Dagorial people than would bo 
oxpootod, trom the tiW:Iber ot thou people who own boDdo, OD 
tho other hand, bonds uoo rod.oomod. more troqu..,tly by oomi• 
olttllod and uuokillod ..,rkero thaD ..,uld be oxpootod, 

Prom proriouo ournya for the Treaoury tho nat1onol1 ty baok· 
r;rouDd of boDd ownoro 11 kDow for !low Tort, Detroit, ... d 
Ch1oato • It b poaoible to oo-r• With thou ti...,..o tho 
not1oDality of bond r'OdO ..... rl iD tho oaao oit1oo, lD !ablo 
l~ it 1o aeeu that ..:cy more ot tho tatharo ot bond rod...,.ro 
wore boru iD tho 11Di ted St&too than wore tathora or 60ii4 -ra. 
In other word• , oonalderably tenr ot the bond. a are beiiii re
do-d by tirot or oaooDd g.,eratiou toreipero than would be 
expootod rrom t ho number ot them who awn bouda. 

0 
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Table 12, Ooollpo.tion or Bond. Owner a and. or Bond. 
Red.e-ra 

Peroentt.s• ot Peroentt.ge ot 
Ooollpo.tion Bond. O!mero Bond Rode-re 

Proto .. iont.l and mnageriol l?ll 7lC 
Clerict.l t.n4 ot.leo 12 16 

Serrioe 8 8 

Sai-eldllod. and uneldlled. 26 37 

Skilled. 31 19 

Retired., etlldenta, unemployed • 6 

Not aooortt.ined. • 1 - -
loa,( lOOJ' 

11• 339 11• 293 
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Table lS. Father' a Birthplace ot Boll4 Ownera ond 
or Bond Rede-ra 1n lift York, N. Y., 
Detroit, lliob., ond Chioa,o , Ill.• 

Pero•ntap ot Peroentqe ot 
Nat1oDt.l1ty Bond Onere Bond Rede-ra 

UDited Stat .. s~ 58"· 

.t.xia oolllltriea 32 16 

Al lied and oooupied colllltrioa 27 20 

neutral oolllltriea 8 ll 

!lot aaoerto.ined s • 0 
!!l!5lt ~ 

N• l8' N•l78 

• Ollly bond rede.,.ro in theoe throe oitiea are oonaidered 
lwre ainoe oompe.uble data are a .. ailabh for bond ownera 
in olll)' thea• o1 ties. 
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YI 

'!D BOlD IIITIIIG OP BOlD RIDIDIIRS 

The gnat bulk ot people mo lla•o oaohod bondo uport that the)' 
puroheoo their bonclo throu&)l tho Pa¥roll Doduot1on Plan. Tlla 
poro .. tago ot wbo bll:y throu&)l tho J'e¥roll Doduotion 
Plan 1o than tho per octar;o ot bond o'lmora 
'lObo Ull .. thod Of purollaao (!ablo a) • 

Bond rod .. mora 'lObo bu:y ror;ularl:y in'l'oat a tMller peroentar;o ot 
their 1nooao in bonds than do other ror;ular bond bu:yera . (Tablo 15) . 

!aoh poroon inten18'ftd coneoroinr; tbo ro4 .. pt1on ot bon4a wu 
aand 'llhethor he tolt that he -• boinc torood to bu:y too ~ 
bondo. fh1rtoen pe>roent report tbo.t the)' aro oo10p11lod to bu:y, 
but the)' appear to aooept tho oompulo1on w1 thout reoentaent . lline 
poroant report tbo.t the)' aro ooapellod to ~ and that the)' rooCit 
tho oompula1on (Table 16) . rho r;roat mjorit:y tool that tbq are 
troo to bu:r the u.ount the)' cbooao or not to ~ at all it the)' 
wiab. 

Moot Ot tho pooplo who ha'I'O rodo ... d bondo ot111 own bonds after 
their l aat rod .. ption. Onl:y 8 poroont report that thq have no 
banda lett (Table 17) . 
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Table U, llaual llo~od ot Purobuo by Bon4 Ownoro and by 
Bond Ro4o-ra 

Peroontae;o ot Peroenta&• ot 
Jlothod ot Purobaoo Bon4 Owner• Bon4 Redo-ro 

~11 doduotion 86" 8'1)( 

Roe;ular - •- oy ottr:1 8 • 
I rroe;uhr 27 8 

!lot uoortai ned 1 3 
~ ~ 

ll-339 1!.293 
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'l'ablo 16. Uouol ~'eroentaco ot !JiooN Itl'footod in Bonda 
by Regular SWore and by Bond Rodo-ra 1lbo 
BuJ Regularly 

Poroentago ot Peroontogo ot Poroontage ot 
Inoou ln'floted lbnd Ownoro Bond Redoemora 

1 - 6I;C ~ 21" 

6 - 9)C 1 19 

10)C 66 51 

O'fOr 10)C 20 
~ 

9 m;r. 
11· 2&0 11· 2'·8 
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Table 16. Felt Compulsion to Buy Bonda t.l Reported by 
Bond Redee .. .ero 

Report ot Compuloion 

Reporto that be 1o oorq>elled to buy, 
'but t.ooepto the oaz:spuloion 

Roporto tbt.t be 1o OOl:lpollod to 'bu¥, 
and reaent a the eoapulaion 

Roporto tbt.t be 1o not compelled to buy 

!lot aooertt.ined 

Peroontt.1• or 
Intern en 

9 
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Tt.ble 17. ll.t.turity Value of Bonda Owned by F•Uioa ot Bond 
Redo-ra Attor Last Red•ption 

l:&turity Vo.luo of Bonde 
Peroonto&e O.UDI!; 

Each AJoount 

l!aa none htt "" t25 - $149 52 

tl50 - $549 58 

$550 - t 6 t 9 13 

$650 and over 5 

Amount not aaoer toined 4 
~ 

11•295 

,, 
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VII 

FEAR 'l'IL\T BONDS 'IIILL !lOT Bl!l FOLLY REPAID 

For a number of months the Dhiaion ot Program Survey• llaa re• 
oorded in ito various surveys tor the Treuury Department all 
aponto.nooua mentions of the tear that bonda may not be fully 
repaid . 

In Table 18 are preaented oomporative t l sorea ot the frequency 
ot eponto.neoua mentions or thia rear by boD<l r edee::.ora and by 
a oroaa-aeot1on ot bond a.:nere inteM'i~e tbe 
d1ttermce between tlle tw> groupo of thou who atate that they, 
the:aelna, tear that bonda will not be rede•ed 1a not otath· 
tlcally ai~rioant, there is a o.i~iticantly amoller ~or ot 
redeemer• 11!10 -ntion that other people llol4 th11 tear. 
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tablo 18, Fear of llon-Rodo.pt1on ot \Tar Solido ao Spontaneously 
Exproeaod by Bond Ownora and by Bolld Rodo-..ro 

!'oar 
Poroonta,o ot 

8ond O,ara 
Poroonta&O of 
8ond Rodo..,ort 

statu that ho to&ro that tho 
GoYO!'niDOnt will J>Ot tully repay s" 51' 

Stat .. that otboro tear that tho 
Govormr.ent will not tully ropa,y lS :! 

~ontiona neither 84 92 
m;t m;t 

11•3:19 lf•29S 

• 
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MEJI)IW(]){)M FOR TilE SECRE'l'.lRY. 

~ Report 

Though heavier than it was lest week, fan mail 
was still a disproportionately small pert of the 
total receipts_. 

The usually firey subject of texea hardly drew a 
spark. One correspondent Sll8geated taxing ciga.rettea 
an eddi tional 5; a package; several fnored business 
or transaction taxes; 2 wanted a retail sales tax; and 
so on. 1 few church officials continued to urge sup
port of the Bill authorizing deduction of anticipated 
charitable contributions prior to the leT,ying of the 
withholding tax. There were a nuaber of routine in
quiries in regard to collecting withholding taxes , 
possible refunds, etc. • 

Increasing interest in the Fourth Bond Drive waa 
evident in the mail toward the end of the week. Slogans, 
sales ideas , and a few aamplea of promotional material 
indicated that both the public and thoee who will be in 
charge of local ~rives are beginning to think about ita 
details. Late replies to the telegram asking about 
types of securities preferred by buainesa conti.nue to 
pick one-year certificates alaost exclusively. The 70 
Bonds submitted directly for redemption came from 
widely aeparated communities. Complaints were low, 
with only 21 reports of delayed Bonds froa personnel 
of the War Department , and· a few complaints about in
terest not yet received. 

The miscellaneous mail waa dominated by report s 
of foreign-owned property and questions concerning this 
oenaus. The Salary Stabilization Amendment and the 
steel pennies have practically disappeared from the 
ma.il. 
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General co .. enta 

Reuben J.. Nagel, House of Repreaentatina, Co1111110nwealth 
of Pennaylvania, Harriaburg, Pa. I aa encloeing a page 
f roa the December 1943 i saue of the Fara Journal and 
Farmer's Wif e. I have marked an article on this page 
that might l ead people to think you are not sincere in 
your advice and atatementa . * * * I aa a Deaocrat and 
a loral supporter of President Rooaevelt and will appreci
ate an explanation on this Dairy Matter. I refuae to 
believe anything the Fe.rm Journal printa that baa to 
do with the present J.a.inistration until I have veri-
fled it froa other sources. The Farm Jou.rnal hat es the 
New Deal. I have been told that Joe Pew of the Sun Oil 
Company in 1936 acquired a large i nt ereat in thia far. 
.. gazine/.reeumablr to poiaon the .!nda of rural people 
against . D.R. They fear they are dooaed to endure 
another four y ears of what they are pleased to call 
dictatorahlp. 

Harry B. Wissmann, Washington, D. c. (In re refund 
of $7.04 on ·Tax Notes not properly figured . ) I think 
the action exemplified by this letter is f air and aquare 
and certainly shows that not everybody in Washington 
officialdom ia the cartoonist's idea of a bureaucrat. 
I underatand why this check eaae to me, but did not 
realize that I had anr cla ia to thia sum. Hata~ff to 
whoever waa reaponaible for handling the whole ~sinesa 
of these Tax Notes, and thia aspect of it in particular. 
I shall be happy to add the necenary cub to this 
check to buy a War Bond that otherwise would not have 
been bought. 

1. Williaa Eaahei~~er, The McLure Hotel, Wheelingl. W. Va. 
waa aurprieed today when I read in the New York Tiaea 
th,t Leon Fraaher advocated we loan England gold, who 
defaulted her last War debte. We had our ex~!~ience 
with New York Bankers during the Cleveland 1 niatra
t i en. Europe waa taking our gold, which caused a panic. 
J . P. Morgan loaned ua 100 million• in gold and the 
panic collapeed. * * * 
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F. D. Marehbanka, Post Office Clerk, Wiaaton Salea, 
N. c. At the auggeation of the Wacho~ia Bank & Truat 
Co . , I ~forwarding to you autilated currency in the 
amount of $17.00. The denomination of the billa ia a 
ten, five , and two one dollar billa, reapectively. 
I was instructed to state the cause of the .utilation. 
It happened in this manner: 1hile working around the 
barnyard, \he currency dropped out of ~ ahirt pocket. 
I placed it in a can of naib I wu u.eing and Te'f'1 
soon I noticed that it had diaappeared. i observed 
that a goat was standing by chewing on sc .. thing. 
I opened her mouth and recovered the billa before abe 
bad swallowed thea. It ia hoped that I aa not to be 
the GOlT in this instance, and that 70u will direct 
that I be reillbursed in the above UIOUDt. 
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F&vorable Co .. enta on Bonda 

Wm. Hwae Logan, Pl'eaident, Logan Coap~, Louinille, 
Ky , I congratulate fOU on reducing the ai&e of the 
$100 Bond, You, however, .. a. & little error in the 
width. The length ia all right, but it ia about & 
quarter of an inch too wide to fit the atendard 
envelope. Perhaps fOU can reduce the width aa auch 
without considerable expenae. It will aave .arring 
the looka of the Bond and the inconvenience ot folo
ing to fit the envelope. 
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Unfavorable Co..enta on Bonde 

Cop1 of letter addressed to the Division of Loans & 
Currency, Chicago, Ill . , by Williaa E. Pimentel f er 
Kre. Jane Wac!rthur, Detroit, Michigan. • • • It paina 
me to write a letter like this , which I •• writing on 
behalf of rq daughter, Kre. Jane Wao1rthur, but your 
ayatea of red tape, lack of initiative, unthoughtful
nell, and eneything else coabi.ned, gina the enrage 
!aerican citizen who tries to be patriotic and help, 
the idea of the utter helplessneas of the aen who are 
blowing through the radio, newapapers , etc ., and preach
ing to us 1lha t to do and what not to do. In the first 
place, the United States Government aold theae Bonde to 
us, and failed to Bake deliverf. In the second place, 
the United States Gonrnaent baa agencies in every t own, 
haalet, village, in these United States . Your issuing 
agents meaaed i this entire affair, not Kra, Kacirthur. 
Therefore, the east thing 10u can do, after aix acnths' 
effort, ia to deter.ine YOURSELF who ia to blame , and 
not continue to send forma , blanks, direction• to r un 
around to the other aide of town, {and gaa rationing on), 
and lira. Waci rthur with two ••ll ohild.ren that aua t. 
be fed and taken to school; while, to follow your 
direotiona, abe ia r unning thirt1 ailee roundtrip to 
the AnthoDf lame School, or to aoae branch of the 
Det.roit Bank, (incidentallf, you did not aention what 
Branch) , to unravel the aeaa that it should take one 
hour'e tt.e to straighten out, if it waa worked intelli
gently f roa fOUl' office . * * * 

Mre, Angelina Scbanei, Little Ferry, N. J. I have been 
working in a defense plant for one year - The Iaolantite, 
Incorporated, Belleville, N. J. In Wq of this 7ear the 
11 P••• to 7 a .a . shift waa abolished ao I had to give 
up ~ job. I could not work days on account of rq 
children. I have been the personal aupport of thea , and 
have called the office four tiaea on the telephone for 
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three de.;ya' pe.;y &nd &lao War Bond • one;y the CIOIIIp&n;y 
owes ae aine~e M&;y. The onl;y &nawer I got, "You will 
get & oback ahortl;y don't worr;y•. Now aix .antha 
liave pe.eaad and I dld not ree~eive ~ Bond aoney or Df 
three de.ya' pe.;y. • • • 

lire. Alice ){. Foae , Trenton, N. J . While & ciTilian 
employee of tne Federal Government, I signed for e. par
roll deduction for Bonds on June 15, 1942, in t he uount 
of $5.00 per pa;y period. On October 15, 1942, I in-
creased this deduction to $6.25 per pe.;y period, and . 
this e~ontinued up to, and including January 15, 1943. 
Aa yet I have not received any Bonde . About the first 
of May, I wrote to the Federii Reserve Bank of Phil &
delphi&, and they referred ae to Df Payaaster at the 
Tilton General Hospital, Fort Dix, Haw Jerae;y, who re
ferred ae to t he A~ War Bond Office, Chie~ago , Ill . 
They, in turn, referred me to the Paymaster at Fort Dix, 
who, in &newer to Df inqui r;y, wrote me a l etter, a oop;y 
of which is enclosed. {The letter reads aa follows:) 
"In reply to your letter dat ed 13 Septeaber 1943, pleaae 
be advlaed that no settlement of Bonde or Bond balances 
for the ;year 1942 have been received f r om the Treasury 
Department. llllmediatel;y upon receipt of same, uount 
due ;you will be forwarded without further dela;y.• in;y 
advice or e.asiatance ;you could give me in tbls aatter 
would be greatl;y appreciated. 

Archibald llcllillan, Edward Lowber Stokea & Co., Boston, 
W&aa. On Ser::aber 16 I ordered directly f roa ;you $1,000· 
2t% Viotor;y n of 1964/9 for rq aliter W&r;y llcllillan, 
a repat r iate on the Gripahola. The ohee~k which I en
closed waa e~aahed on Septeaber 25, but I h&ve not re
cei ved t he Bond . Not very good aerviot to l&;y the leaat. 
~ aiater i a due ho.e soon iDd it would be nice if 
I could ahow her something for her $1,000. 
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p, Randolph Ha~~ia, Gibbone7 & H~~ria, 70 Pine St~eet, 
N.Y.C. I wiah to o~ll to 70ur attention a ~uling of 
the bateur 1thletio Union of the United Statu, which 
cont~ola, o~ purpo~ta to oont~ol, .. ~teur aporta, 
The 1.1.0. baa ~uled, u I lllldentud it, that &111' 
pe~aon who p~tici~ted in a ~ifle .atch in which 
prizea ~re offered, conaiating of War Bonde o~ U. S. 
War Sa~inga Sta~a, the~eb7 auto.aticall7 becoaea a 
profeaaional athlete and conaequentl7 ineligible to 
par ticipate in future aaateur competitions, whethe~ 
rifle shooting o~ &D1 other apo~t. B~en if the 
participant refuses to aocept the prize which be or 
she mar have won, conaiating of a $1.00 U. S, Wa~ 
Savings Stamp, such partioipation is nevertheleaa in 
tl:e erea of the 1.1.0. a professional athlete, becauae 
he or she baa taken pa~t in a competition in which othe~ 
pa~ticipanta ha~e reoeived a prize considered b7 the 
1.1.0. to be equivalent to cash. Thia aeeaa to ae a 
~ank injustice, If the ruling atands, it will p~event 
practicall7 everr acti ve civilian ~ifle shooter in the 
United States f~o• competing in anr amateur aport , in
cluding participation in the Olrmpic games . * * * * 
Several thousand ~ifle oluba are in existence all o~e~ 
the United States. Theae clubs promote the shooting 
game. The7 train men fo~ ant~7 1nto the araed forcea 
Of the United Statu . llanf of thea give regular 
organised inat~uction to pe~aona who expect in the 
near future to be inducted into the 11'111• * * * The 
p~actice of ofte~ing War Bonde or U. S. Sninga Stampa 
aa prisea in ~itle competitions baa extended rapidlr 
all ove~ the United States . It baa stimulated the 
financial prog~am of rour Depa~tment. It h~• p~oaoted 
the irog~am of N~tion~l Defense which 11 envisioned b7 
the ct of 1920. It ahould not be hamat~ung b7 the 
1.1.0. ruling to whioh I have ~eferred. * * * 

B. )(. Ed~da, Pnaident, The South Carolina National 
Bank, Colu.bia, S.C. It just seems to me that everr 
tiae &DTbodf aha a move up in Washington that tiler 
get the Trea1a17 De~rtment messed up. The newspape~• 
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are carry!~ big account• now of the fact that the 
1r.,y 1a going to aan and return aoae eighteen billion 
dollare and that the NaT,Y ia expected to return about 
five billion, and ther have the public all oroased up 
and we are hearing a lot of gossip to the effect that 
if all of this money is being returned to the Treaaury, 
that why is there any necessity for another War Loan 
Drive in the immediate future. If theae people had 
only stated that they were marking off a book trans-
eo tion and let the people know the t the money they are 
tal.kinf about returning had nner been borrowed or 
otherw ae provided, I think the public generallT would 
have understood the r:;poaition. These report• are 
particularl.J dilturb to the IUD who curled the 
bulk of the real work 1n the Third Wu Loan Drive, and 
who expected to do a siailar job in the coaing drive 
which I understand will be sometime the latter part · 
of January. • • • 

The following letter addressed to the President by 
Barry !d&ms, Kedina, N.Y., has been forwarded to the 
Treasury by the White House: I am writing to you 
relative to a matter that I think should be brought to 
the attention of the Congreas, due to the fac t that 
U. s. War Savings Bonds are still being sold witn the 
understanding the buyer can naae &nJ beneficiary he 
wants, ~ the entire resources of the U. S. will back 
auch a aale. Well the Supreme Court in Brooklyn re
cently ruled the opposite in the Deyo-!daas case which 
involves ~ mother, a widow 72 years of age. • • * ~ 
mother was left $7,000 in U. S, Savings Bonds by her 
twin brother in September 1940, when lie died, and to 
date she hasn't been able to use the Bonde, due to 
being aued for the Bonde. Her brother aarried several 
months before he died at 69 year• of age, and previoua 
to that, ~ aother had taken care of him and their 
aged mother for yeara, while both were ill, and ae a 
reault he left these Bonds to her for her old age. 
This auit will be no doubt carried up to the 1ppellate 
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Di~iaion, State Court of 1ppeala, and U, S. Supr .. e 
Court, and after papng h11' attorney ad the coat of 
printing, might aa well forget about e~er collectiDg 
on the Bonde, • • * Both ~ aother'a attorney and ~ 
attorney, aa I aa co- executor of the estate, ha~e re
cei~•d many calla, telegraaa and lettera f roa banka, 
attorneya and other s froa all o~er the United States 
interested in the matter , aa the Go~ernaent ia still 
selling Bonds under the same rulea, especially to 
ser~ice aen, knowing that the rules won't hold in the 
State Courts . Here is an example of one caae I heard 
of. 1 aoldi er took out Bonds when he first joined the 
lr_,, and about a year later aarried and kept hia 
marriage a aeoret. He wanted his aother to ha~e the 
Bonds in case anything happened to hia, but after hia 
death, hia wife claimed the Bonds and filed suit, which 
under the New York ruling she can do and collect the 
proceeds of the Bonds, instead of the Bonds going to 
the soldier' 1 mother. I think the Government should 
step in, pay the coat of any suits in~ol~ini such 
Bonds, to back up their sales talks so that both mothers 
and ser~ice men 's wi~es, children and others should be 
protected, * * * 

Joe Kenges, Cashier, 1lta Vista State Bank, 1lta Vista, 
Iowa. On October 7 we sent a nuaber of U,·S.1. Treasury 
Bonds, called for payment October 15, 1943, to the 
Continental lllinoia National Bank and Trust Co.:p&DT 
for payaent on October 15. We wrote thea on October 23 
asking why we hadn' t recei~ed reaittance for the Bonda, 
and on October 26 they wrote ua that the Federal Reaer~e 
Bank of Chicago had advised thea that it would be f r oa 
two to fin weeks before payaent was reed nd on t.he 
Bonds. It is No~eaber 20 today, fi~e weeks aince the 
Bonda were called and we still ha~en't heard f roa theae 
Bonda, and it certainly i sn't making the people that 
have these Bonds feel ~ery good about it , 1re ha~e had 
soae Bonds that were sent later, already paid. These 
people feel , and well they should, that if they owed 
this money to the United States Government, that they 
would have had to pay interest, aa well aa a good stiff 
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penalty, if they waited to pay their obllgatione, ae 
baa been done in thle case; or delinquent five weeks, 
and etill onl7 pay intereet to October 16. • • • 

Representative John J. Cochran, Kiaaouri, sends a 
letter be baa received fro. Leslie I. Curry, of St. 
Louie, llo. 'l'hie an ie a banker but he does not use 
the letterhead of the institution with which he is 
connected, I wish you would let me have your reaction 
to what hems to say, The people are irritated and 
complain about little things they would never look 
into at other times . There is no doubt but that there 
is a ecarcity of paper . I rather agree with hia that 
we abould not be adverti sing private corporations. 
{The following ie quoted froa Mr. Curry ' a letter. ) 
Tbia 110rning I received a franked r.cltage froa the 
Treaauey Deput..nt, War Savings S aft, which weighed 
2 1/2 pounds, and on which first clan postage would 
have been from 80~ to $1.20, depending on whether i t 
would carry the local or out-of- town rate. Kultiplied 
by the thousands of like packages that were probabl7 
sent out , the postage alone would have been consider
able. Worst of all, the package contained postera 
and envelope atuffers relating_to a War Bond conteat. 
The acco-,&Dling letter states that the contest la 
aponsored by t he lfiaaouri War Fin.ance Colllllittee. The 
posters carried the additional information that these 
prhea ($1,000) of War Bonds are don.ated by the Seven-Up 
Co_,any of St. Louie. • • • I aa not opposed to prize 
conteete , but there are more important considerations 
involved: The abuse of the franking privilege. The 
needless waste of paper. * * • As a business institution, 
we are having difficulty in suppl7ing our ainiaua paper 
requirements, and newspapers, I understand, are being 
draetically rationed ae to newsprint . St. Louie news
paper• in the paet have conducted prize conteate and 
were denied the right to send papera through the uile 
which contained any of the price oonteata or .. terial. 
Under what pretenee then can the aaile be uaed for thia 
contest? Perhaps 110et of all, I object to the adver
tising of a epeoific private enterpriae at public 
expense . * * * 
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lliu c. &gnu Jl.ollugh, Ch!'htodora Bou11, I .!.C. Caa · 
;you tell .e wb;y ;you set War Loaa Drivel on datee which 
oauee aavinge depoaitore euch great loaa in intereat 
if depoaita are withdrawn during inttreat perioda? 
The lut drin oloaed the da;y before one could with
draw aavings without loaing thrtt .ontha' intereat - 
September SO. New York intereat datea are Januar;y 1, 
April 1, Jul;y 1, and October 1. Drive• should be on 
saae da;ys. You lost thousands of purohaaea b;y theaa 
interaediate date drivee. 

llar;y D. Ellett, Richaond, Va. Fin weeks ago rq 
Treuur;y Bond, S-l/4 of 1943-45 ,.., aent to Wuhington 
for rede~tion as it was a Registered Bond. I aa 
wondering wb;y it ha·s not been attended to in that 
length of tiae, and am anxiouel;y awaiting the check 
ae it ehould be invested and I am loaing interest 
ever;y da;y. * * * 
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Unfavor able Co.menta on Taxation 

Capt. S. B. Hallagan, Ft. ~era , Fla. i ppeal i a made 
to simplify the income tax retUl'nl . It la utterly
ridiculoua the amount of economic Greek one baa to 
wade t-hrough to make Vt~Jmenta or supplementary- pq
menta, as the first flgUl'e can never be figUl'ed out 
right. The reason many of ue don't buy more Saving• 
Bonda ie we're just scared to do buainess with the 
Government . 

Sarah Schofield, Huntington Stati on, Long l eland, N.Y; 
May I place mf letter of complaint before you for your 
consideration and action? In liaroh I aent DIY incoae 
tax retUl'ns and thought I was exempt. I r eceived a 
reply atating I had to send $14 and some cents, also 
stating I could ask for a refund, all of which I did. 
I waited for a few weeks, hoping for the refund, 
which did not materialize. lfter writing several 
letters to Mr. Pedrick, to which I received no answer, 
until July, I wrote expl aining it would be a hardship 
for me to go in to New York as it meant an outlay of 
nearly $8.00, carfar e and pay; also asking why I should 
be called into the city. This letter and several others 
sent to Mr. Pedrick were ignored until October, when 
I received the other letter which I am enclosing. (No 
refund until after Karch 15, 1944.) I cannot under
stand thei r attitude, and havinf to give up working, 
I could use the money at this t me. 

inonymous -- Postmarked Batesville , Miss . I see in 
the papers that Congress is contemplating putting a 
$10 per gallon Revenue Tax on hard liquors. I suggest 
that they raise this t o $50 per quart to •New Dealers•, 
and perchance this might sober them up and cUl'tail 
their aquandering the people's money like drunken 
sailors (as is their present occupation). * * * 
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Yale K. Le•VT~ Certified Public Accountant, l.P.O. 619, 
Kiaai, Fla. 'fhe 1111dersigned, who baa nnei !or the 
put ;year and a hal! aa Chief Project J.uditor on 'far 
Depart.ent contract work for oTereeae construction, 
would like to call your attention to certain wide- . 
spread abuse of income tax obligations arieing f ro• 
a seriou• defect of the ~eaent Revenue J.ct. The cur
rent J.ct allows Jmerican Nationala reaiding outside 
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the Unt ted State• for a full year to haTe co~lete 
exe~~ption froa p.,aent of lD1 income tax on incoae 
earned in the foreign co1111tr7. • • • It would seea ~· 
ridiculous to exempt any United States citizen whose 
wages were paid either directly or indirectly by our 
Government. Yet this is exactly what is happening on 
cont racts let by the 'far and NaV7 Departments to 
Ameri can contracting firms for project• in foreign 
count~iea. On these contracta, notabl;y the cost-plus 
type, salaries of all contractor employee• are reia-
bursed in tull by the Government. Nevertheless, 
American Nationals who are' employed on the foreign 
contract work !or a full year, even though they haTe 
been transported to the contract site at Government 
expense solely for the duration of the contract, and 
are in reality paid out of U. S. Treasury funds, are 
permitted complete exemption from income tax. The 
situati on is illogical and the abuaea are manifold. 
Needless prolongation of contract employment is en-
couraged. In cases where contractor employees are ~ 
terainated prior to the end of the year, they are 
tempted to reside outside the Uni ted Statea during 
the balance of the year in order to &Told payment of 
income tax . • • • It should be the p olic;r of the State 
Depart .. nt not to gr ant or revalidate paaeporta where 
the obTioua purpose ia to co~lete t he year's reaidence 
outside the United States in order to avoid payment 
of income tax • 
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John K. Ca!fer7, Colu.bia Store, FrankliAL La. 
When I ~eke a paJaent of Retail Dtalera' ¥Xciae Taxea 
over $10. 00, I .uat .wear to the correotneaa of the 
return before a Notarr Public . In aakiag ., return 
for inooae taxea, almost a thousand tiaea greater, 
I am not raquired to swear to the truth before a 
Notal')' . I do tba t when I aign the return. Ia there 
any law under which we are oo~elled to go before a 
Notarr in aki.D,g these returna on Fora 728 1'/ You 
must realiu that theee pett7 &nno7anoea aount up 
during the course of a 7ear and tend to aake a good 
ei tizen alaoat cu.rae at the a1D7 petty tJranniea of 
the Governaent. The purpose of thia letter ia to aak 
if 70u are eo~elled b7 law to require theae fool 
a!fldavita? The Governaent aee.. to inaiat upon 
treating ita citizens .ueh aa if tbe7 are 11 Capon•• · 
••• 
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a f"'l~c,.rr ,f" rlir"''.!!&l ~Y U,.P Goverrr.Pnt f.hnl ,.rill "rAclude ''rlunpinc" ~tock!J 
<"~"" "Hnoolu~ .. ,..rcl".onr!itH .. am equipment on t.hr ()rf•n 1 ar+P:t ..,.) ~rn it r.ay be 
hn•1rl"t un hy Hnf'crumtloutt indivirlual~ l\M timt~ for· enN:ulntiv~ mlrt"O:'Se:: . 

Jn l'"rlM·A~ t.ht prcpo~nd :'>TOfl'8m 1~ conrr,f"'nrlnblr; ho,.'PV4"r ~I)Mf'» of tre 
~et.o1lr of art1.v1tu• at the rl~eircd pnd are wnrth;v or comncnt and clbcua-
... "m 1 ,..nrlinf' to ftlrtf-,.. r consideration nnt1 clar1f1r:ot1on.. I• or ~i!lplification 
f '"'ill t"l')f'f f'nt on t..h~ n'lihPrM ~rEif"r"A"'\hfl ~ n t.t'" !"'rn'"'Ott.Al . 

1 . ""' eo:-r ""ts 

2 . -t~ int~~t ~f t~ic ~r.arrapr is cn~rr~~~l" , 1 .• ., the ~iepoEal 
.,r all "roprrty in th4 tru:.e cla••' f1cat1on (in •.h1r ca•~ , co!"ISu.-:::..r• rOO<Is) 
!"',.~,a~i bf' ~~e tt·"' rc~pon::!.hility of O:lt" orr-rr•1~; Nf"tral &t"f'ncy, to 

''"l: nll ot.h,.r ~t"tmt"ief:' 1"'0ul#\ declarf" uroot"rt.~· :ntrolu~ . ~it ie P~1:'fl'n·t.1al 

t? 1lnifnrt:a T)l"'t)C:"<f't\Te.5 Of rli.FT>O!>Cl :t.~ Jil":'l-"T'fll lllt\rdniflltr&tJ.•m llJY\Pr eFtab-
11•ltt'! "Cl.i.:j· . 

) . ... ~,. rro.ct ,calit.v nr funct"C"nallv ~f'l!lil\f' ll,l nrnf)Prt•f fro!'\ on,. 
et·ntt"'ll l~Vttl in ootA~h1nf'toO 1!' rtouhtf\11 . "11\r aer.U.turltt o" the i n..,entory 
t.o h., rl!nl'<!n!'il of ~ will rlrt<>rr1ne >"'I rlher o~ not t 1 1 r nlAn 1• n,..ctl cal. 
i'Q1"~Vf1T t it 1tt ar·rr~ that the !"''liciP~ llnrl Mf'lthorlt! of rA]t' fll•ould h-P 

nrr.ori h"~ !"ron •entrnl erllllin1ntrat1on . !.pnnrnn t.ly H 1• reco:rnendation 
1• rMr to fl•ol1 1tate nnhl1cat1on in t,hr l'rflrrnl "cri~trr , noticrs or 
all ec.lr,. , or Y1f"11 as t o afford I~Ett1.,nnl "'r nt\r- Aft~Ocif'tiott~~t t...,.,. flnnor
bmHy to cooprr~t" at thP cer.tr1•1. lf'vf'l fl'ith t~r I'P,11nr a rency i n 
'i•t•min1nr• .. ~1ch rntai l riP~lrr• "houltl rec!'i\"r lovHntlonn t.n bid . 
joi"J~r..,Unn -i.th ~rarlc /u~sociat.ion."f in •.r" rli~po~-tt'l or m-rtint"nt itPIJS 
·~·~)~ ,.~ nor1'1h11" ct ;..,hP ee~tral l evrl, """it1,'>ut f\:r,ct'o!18lly -pllinr the 
"~"'"~"Wtrtv n.t. tl ~t ,,.,vel . c-e,. add:Stic-n.ttl eo~,.nt.~ 'lndrr "'4rarran~ 11 .. 
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s. That Mrt of tH~ rrcoo::rrvlnti.on l! at I•• '"' <to 101 th oi:opll!~nv 

,r.- ~"nti!Von .tf(!n.eri~t!.on of it..eC"~ to be t-nltt itl CO!'TN"ndable . The ?rocure-
r•nt flivl.oion !s eurrent.ly eol141der1nr thi• sar .. nr<>I'IOdtion . nt. reeomrnda
Uon r.ad• """¥1-te• for the follc1'1 nr enndition <le•eriptions nr pro~rty 
IV'Iilal;]p fnr Ul~ : 

(a) 
(b) 

:!MJ 

"•rd 
(l) •crvieenble in present c"nd11.1nn . 
(2) lln•ArvicrnhlP i n prr-ent. Mn<11t1on , but r••pnirable. 

''h~rr nvnrnro conditions, thr•r drneriptionn nhnuld ouffl.eo for the type 
nf n~n~rt~ clo~eed as con~UMP.re roods . 

That nert 1>f the recomendation defininr " trrvicPnble" property avail
a"''-r for 11alr ae bPint Ai thc:r "~rplus" or ""Xceft&" , in not understood as 
l-~tvinr ,..,..~inr rrlt-tor\ to the ~J.T~CD of th,. nroposf'<t nro~ran . '""'t!esf! trrm~~: ' ' 
AT" ·~tt' t'u'"'r ~l!ed in tht- Cttrrf'nt. -#lr !>PpArtn,.nt ~,lrt':"',.,nt ~erul3tion ' 0 . 7 , 
aM ror U,. "'U""'''OftPf!' of t.hP -~~r nPnart.•,.nt, thry J,a·rr undf'!'rst.a.nc!a')lf'!' J:•niM . 

6 . I t it" ~li•vnd •.-'-:!t rcetr.Ynndp .. 1nn n'!Jrhf-rrtf 6 n"'CCdl" clBri!ieation. 
Tt ls thr •P~r~nt rrPnir~ of t.~~ o~Pninr t~nt~ner to nrohihit any retailer 
fro:a of!f'r lrv' ronctr to tl:,. ~~~J :.c, •mrlf"r a )),arj nrtr- name such e~ "~" Pnrl 
·•avy Stnrt• ""1eh ?fOUl<! i<'ply that t.'\P "'ri"" aotj•.J.ty of the •tore it< to 
<'ft "'1"0~,. of ~.my or t tt.Yy 11\lrplu.~ F"Oods . ''hr ~t"'oon:! r..-ntenee ..ould require A 

rttnilrr t.l'l idf'r~i~t rood:~ n::- l,.ninr tt,lf"r' r•f)•frr:t"'l"'nt. tt1Jrr1.'l::t" or "use-d povt-rn-
1\".flnt. rnrplurt~ . '"'hP t•IO ~Pnt.encer arc llrlpa.rf'nt.ly UClt in connon ~frPmEmt. . 

It ill Alno bft) inved that after Any r'('IVfWnnf\nt 11urpluP cnn!"unPrn t~rpe 

nf ~rop•rty hM been di "posed nf t.o nny ennn~rclnl firm for re~ale to th• 
~"'"lie , th"t '"ch pro,.rty should no l onror b~ ldMtifiod a. bell\f< fomer 
rovf"rnr:rn t. 'OrO}'W'rty . ,\ 1"hPelbnrrow l"t''uld l't- :t v'1 1.-~lharrcm . 

Ot!lrr tYl'CS of property indelibly idontifird with (;overrunent mrldnr• , 
or t>,•t is of a tyP<! tJ>ot =oul". hevr """" ranrf,ct~r~ or1r1no.ll:r only for 
A r('lvPr~""r"nt.Al l'ct1vitv C<"Hl~ loricallv hfo idPr'lt.1 'i"' ·~ "Oove~t S1lY"nla!!"' 

~:· ~'\V rrtail•r nffertnr t.•e rood• to the public . ~uch itMS llirht inc!ude 
!ir"-<~ms , "lanl<et•, clotr.l.nr and ~ioilnr roode , t.t.r i<lmtity of .,.J-.ieh could 

""' lJ<. chllnred . 

7 . ':'!!@ int •nt of thi8 oararr"!'h is c"""r"'labl~' i . e .' certain ite::IO 
currrntly own~ by th~ Go~ernroent "hould lrf' ttirpo~ed of a~ once in the LntPrcst 
of "t'CIJ.nr civilian r,qquir=ente that lave r,uffrrrd due to t.hP acqui•it.ion by 
t!."' Gnvorn~nt tor ar nP.fxh; , of all of cnrt&in ~e or con.fluners roodl!i • It 
1• heHeved that this paraeranh ,..ould be nor• Arprnpriate 1f it aoplir<l to 
"t:"xc~no" pr?perty as d~tfincd in parP.ft!'!lph 5, t•ath~r t.han t.o "Snrpl us" pr opPrty • 

Cer tain t)"po" of eoMUMr s yood• ni~ht cxi•t in (lnvftrnmont war •toe~• , ·~ 
a N·ott'Ction nrn1n11t a r ea sonable •ul>enqnent nnr<t l,hnt ~"" not b-. i<F.e<liat~ly 
fnrrnerablc . Such itrms r:dfht, for t~P •·•nt of n ~tter t om, be con•iderr~ 
at "VY.ce~e" hut not nnceM~arily "~urolus" . If Uln ci \-~ian re-qn1N!rnent~ for 
ruch it•r.11 rxco"d the apparent "•tocl<pile" noed in Gcvrrnrn>nt, a C"ntrolled 
quantity <>f th" rnods could be mde availoblr to ret,1ler• t.l"rt"lfh an eetabliehed 
Kl%tta nutl~t. Chm t~1• 1• done, thr rrlr••ed rno~• •r"'l~ nevPr he 11ent1-
!'i ed ror t&lef' J)IIJ rro~P~ , as ro-rner Govern.~nt I'TO,.,.,.rtr' either surplus or 

t">'CP!t$ • 
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S afl'l ? . 'l'h~ ~ubjeet of these parat•ranha 11' rt'l&t<d to the policy 
VI ~" e•tabliohl'rl by t~· C~fll'r••• or oth-r au thorl.z('(l r~pula tory office. 
··o co~r-•nta ar~ narle relative there to . 

10. 'l'ho rocomrndntions made in thio )")Ar&rraph ore believed to r epr e•ent 
roorl ~t>ttl<l nraotico . Subpararr oph (vi ) , T'hich reconr.enrle epeci fication of a 
"'ll.nilll\ll'l unit of rn•aeure or quantity in which any ltell will be eold , 1B rela t ed 
to ""rarrnoh 1). 

11. 7h<' nupnitudA of the invMtory to bn <li•poe!'d of will det•mine 
t '"• oract1cab1 U ty of the par t or tHo rec<l!f.Mn:la tl on propo•inr that a 
'"'><IenoN\ stot•ncnt be md!' in t!.~ r"<<eral " •t•i•t•r, •that b1ds are to b!' 
r•coi ved" ...,en nrop<>rty io to bP •old. 'l'hia rPCorr.crv.lntion a~sUJ:les that 
• :1 <al•• will be &rr&lTed for at IE,• central l<'vel In "••' 1nrton, as in
c'"~"" In reeoc.und.•t1on nur-..I>PT!'d J . 7hr rcc<>r:nl'n:lod nMlctice could not be 
n-etrietl'd to "'cor...~~rs" roods , and tr lhf'> •tU"'OlWI Fl'deral inventory reachee 
t.'>• •oti."t\t"<< root..,.. nlll'nitude, it 1ft hirhly probable that it "f'O'.Jl.d be !.&
oractlcal t<> ll'•blish notices o! all ralcr in the l e<!rral '«!ritter . 

'!'Iaiit porti<>n of the J)llra('l"'loh recorr.efl'linr that 'bt~ <If propt'r ty to he 
off~red tor •ale bP 1\arr.i•hro to liat,.ional 'l'ra<l& Asnodatioru< 1• eo,.idPre<l 
!ln ,.~~c~)) f"nt. idM 1 ancl t'hould "Jro<iuce '\'lrirfl'd ~f'\tlte . Thi~ could he done 
~hethcr ~r not ralcs &rft arranp~ CPntrally or in d~cntraliz~ o!ficP.e , and 
Y-hP.ther or not. n()t1cns o!" sale~ n!"c adv,.rt.inN'I in t.hfl ff'drral Pf>rieter . 

12 . flo cof'!I~Wnt~ necessary . 

lJ , Thio l'"lrnrraph nresent• certal.n olon11nt.o bnlievro to be wcrthy 
of eonridtration .. 1,en eurolus invcntoriC's r·Pl'Ch anorrci&ble oroj)Ortions • 
~~. r·••ninr of thio parnrratlh i• connectf'd •rl. th ~"~ rf'COnrol'ntlation.• ,..de 
in r<arorrarh lO(iv) . Advrrtise:rents of pro.,erty for oale "oul<l 1nrlte bids 
nn ~(" hn!'itt or "l!inrle itfl!n5 , dozen, hundred, r·ro~t!' , tt.c .", eons1!t £>nt 
.,it; the nnmal naci'ar1nr of th" it...-... . !t !' nJ'Opo•ed tl,at the propPrt? 
""' t'>l<i on thf' hae1• or the rric• bid, "the hir!·••t hH~er reee1v1!1( the fint 
"llol.-:-,.nt, nm ,., t.h~trh thP l!:;t. of bidrlrrft, ru1d -it.h<\ut re•·ards to the 
'l'"ntlty '>1<1 rnr •o lon; as it 1~ not l ••e than t•·• nini:ain •pecified• . 

"'lae ""anirte of the 'a"f'larc quote<! 1~ not. !Ially understood . If 1t t:oan• 
t'•t hirlMro could !'1\ll"el'.ase any qwmtity in th• unit of mearure advPrtisod , 
i.e . , ~o~t:n , rros~ , hu!Wrod , f'Otc . , at t.h• hir•hf'l&t rrice bid , Arid nrovidi.ng 
th~ hirl>P•t hid<ler <11<1 not desir" the tnll quantity available, the proposal 
""''ld oo•n to have nmt. IInder t his nethod , 00!1l'Ot1tive b1d<t1ne ..rould be 
f?r t.~e P'Jr.,oae of <letenlininy a sales price oat.l•factory to the Gover ii!Mn t 
n~ a~v r•tail <lrnler de"1r1np, t o purcha•r nny of the P•~nerty a vailabl e a t 
t'• price thuo Mtob'iahl'rl , could do eo . 

91 

Tf t hift 1o wh~t the I"J'lD' por arr• ph int.nd('(l to rrcol"'"rnd , it '"""lei rpqu! r P 
a·~rnprintr rrworrlinp . 

/"/ r.Hfton 1'. "aek 
11.rf"Ctor or ~~n·m~nt 
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f'Oi!SIGN iXXliOUC AtxHNISTHAnOII 
f '"'~:' f l f t.t, '••• t 'l' :·tt•• • I "• ' f' t lt o t 

Novomber 26, 194) 

M~ORANOU!i 

To: The Honor able HeiU')' Mori•nthau 

From: Bernhard Knollenberg 
Executive Ad\ laor to t.lle Aduinistrator 

Subject : executive Reports 

Transaitted herevith, t"or your infoi'lliB.tion, 

are copies of the Executive Reports on l end-lease 

operations , as of October ) l, 194). 

( > 

-..... 
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•• 
CON,.Dt:IITtAL 

Exocutl .. R-' HL 1 

ALLOOATIONS, OBLIGATIONS AND EXPENDITURES 
LEND-LEASE FUNDS APPROPRIATED TO THE PRESIDENT 

ReiHN't n of Opt.obtr n. ],q4J en....... .. Oolterol 

j.ppropri&tiOD Cat.ecor7 &Al .. to4 c-l&tin to OotoM )1, 1943 
Appropri&t.ioo. Wooat1ou Oblipt1 .... l!>poDd.lturoo 

OrdD&Do• ud OrdD&aot stoftl • 1, 692,306 • 1,684._048 $: 1',50),97) • 1,245,616 

.U.rorelt ud b ro. llat.ertal 2,619,62$ ~,676,28) 2,491,6)9 2,018,917 

Tt.Dka &nd Ot.Mr V1h1cl•a m, 2'T.l 692,472 628,)88 60),248 

Wat.ercr&t't ),871., ?03 2, 75~,1$8 2,1'15,!160 1,921,)57 

llac . lfWtu'7. t.Q.uis-nt )54,288 )5),7)) )0),)36 2_38,190 

Product10D P&cilitl•• 1,1.04,688 1,102,488 l,OSS,OOJ 918,059 

Aerie. aDd l.Dduat. ec-oct1t.iel 12,608,929 10,4lJ,06S 8,2)8, &25 6, 291,607 
' 

S.rTlol!lc, Jtepair Ot Shlp~~, eto. ?90;818 674,1.14 494,812 4'18,'199 . 
' ~rTie•• aDd~· I 800,000 409,446 )OS, '192 241,910 

Adainht.rati'f'l ~~ 28,999 24,9)1 23,7?0 2),)1) 

'fot&l 24,610,629 20,785,736 17, 230,098 13,911,016 

Procvrina AetDOY 
Cl:llrulatin to Oct.obtr )1, 1943 

Alloc.a tiona OblicatioM _..u~.uroo 

War Drtpart.Mnt • s. 746,926 • 5,269, 767 • 4,60o,6)6 

III&TJ Dtp&r"\Mnt ),248,828 2,5'73,ll.4 1,9)6,88) 

l arit.la eo-t .. loc Ul4 War BhipplAC AdaiD. 2, 688,0U 1,999,266 1,977,?01 

,.,...""7 Oo-t 1, 397,660 ),020,548 2,1)9,)10 

Oo-t ot A¢011J.turo S,l85,S86 4,}51.424 ),)12,618 

Otber 18,721 15.979 1),868 

total 20, '785, 7)6 17,2)0,098 13,981,016 

....... _..._ ..... , 

' 
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COII,D!IITIAL 
!aecwtM "-f No. I 

~TATEMENT OF LEND-LEASE AID 
Report 01 of OoWpr 11 ' ") 

(Thu un nn ., Dellert ) 

'1'7Po ot lid C...W.tiYO \o lloillobot 
Oct. 31, 1943 S.pt. 3C, 1943 Ootobllr S.p--

Good• Trt.n•f•rred. Sl5,164,93C •u. JJ6, 745 • 1,028,185 • 1,U0,996 

StrTtolq, Repair or ~hipa, oto. 38),0)) )59, )77 23,656 ) 1,79'1 

P.tn tal of Sbi,pt, 
Pt"Ti fll ot Air'ora.t1., • to • 

l,297,76S 1,251,)28 46,437 42, ) )) 

Proha\.loD hollit.S...a 1D U. s. 602,615 601,)17 1,298 167 

-.u-l.l.oMoua s.;.o ..... 84,538 82,561 1,977 1,519 

Totel Ser.te: .. 2,)67,9Sl 2,29,. S8, 73,368 75,816 

fot.&l Good.• &ad. s.rnc .. 17,5)2 ,881 16,431,)28 1,101,55) 1,196,812 

.,. .... Oooclo 1?ultorro4 Wludo n.lUot ot cooa• ~ ~'rca 1ood-l- oppropri&u
to tbl Pre11dtn~ aDd to tbe w.r &ad k "7 Dlp&rt.tntt . 

'1'7Po ot A14 
Cu.ulat.1ve to October 31, 1943 

Bi'. Eo.,U. Cbl na U.S. S.R. O""r Toto! 

Gooda 'l'ranateJ"l"td n ,69, ,972 lS7,992 ) ,018,684 29),282 15,164,93C 

St"iolq, Jtepe.ir o£ Shipt; t tc . 260,~ 1,825 59,408 60,996 }8},0)) 

lttnt.tl ot S~po 
Perrrtac ot Airor&t,, etc. 972,000 12,385 187,995 125, 385 1,297,761 

Pro4uoU-on h oW\.iu 1.r& tr. 8.· - - - - 602,615 

Khc.t l..l.&Moua l:q>eOMI 50,9C 1,186 2,~ 29,~ 14,,,. 

fotol 0ooc1o &114 Som ooo - - - - 17,5)2,181 

' 
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.. 
CONFID!NTIAL 

Execut ive Rti'Ofl No.3 

L END-LEASE GOODS TRANSFERRED 
Report ot of Ooto- 31, 1943 , 

(TJrtouM-"41 or DeHart) -
' C>aul.aU .. to Ootol»r 31, 1943 

Br. l!lopl.n China u.s.s.R. O~r 

Ordo&noe (EXcl. >-Uoo) 531,330 15,S47 1.47,928 51,212 

~it.ion e.od COIIJ)OtiCta 1,130, 393 22·,188 324,759 26,121 

AJ.rcr&tt 1,341,878 S4,96l 662,338 ?0,031 

Urcratt Engintl, P&rta, et.c. 739,550 6,655 22,367 5,690 

Tt.nka &n4 Ptrta 1,430,>44 9h 275,236 2a,07) 

Motor Vehicles and Partl '366,264 25,505 367,242 16,025 

lawrcratt and Part.l 1,48$,8$7 4,447 156,656 2:i,J47 

, ..... 1,593,950 - 246,912 8,846 

OU.r !Vic. Producta 398,019 41 4,394 -
Machio•rr )96,002 4,261 247,461 4,017 

lllet.&la 623,186 10,064 250,994 2,077 

Pttroh\ID Pro<tuctl 644,846 2,565 · 30,988 1,246 

lllitcell&neo\\.1 llat.eri&l.a 1,0J4,353 10,83$ 281,-409 $6,$97 . 
&D4 llam.t.t'act\U"el 

Total u,694,972 157,992 ),018,68.4 29),282 

' 

Total 

746,017 

1,50),461 

2,129,208 

T74,262 

1, 734,576 

775,036 

1,610,.)07 

1, 849,'708 

402,454 

651,741 

886,)21 

6?9,645 

1,362,194 

1S,l64,9JO 
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CCIDDPfUAL 

IIMeiftll \bU elate fw- \be ,...nl. ... IW 

l'iank of ... Jod<, f or \be ooat:l4e nual tato-
tion of \t. S.ONtar,y or\"- TNuu.rJ, o s 'le
tion t or \be ..elc ~ llo~r 17, 194), arrt-.1 
dol.l&r ct1ellu •\e oa\ of \be llri\iM -ire ... 
henob -- . , "'- r.lenl ... • .... ot 
lie• J orl< u<l \be _,. by 11bicb t.MM ..,....U\uee 
..... t~oe<l. 

1('2 

.• 
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CONFIDElfWL 

FEDERAL RESERVE &NK 

OF NEW YORK 

Dear llr . Secre t&171 Attantion; l.lr. H. D. llhiu 

I D encloeing our compilati on tor tM ""ek ended. 

llovember 1?, 1943, showing dollsr dis bursamonte out of 

the British and French accounts at Ulie bank and t he meara 

bl ' Which these expenditures were tirJanced. 

Faith!\llly y<JU re, 

/a/ L. 1f. Knoke 

L. 1'. Knoke, 
Vice Preeide nt . 

The Honorable Hen17 1/orsonthau, Jr., 
Seoret&17 ot the Treuu ry, 
'liaahington, o.c. 

Enclosure 

C 0 P I 
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ID talapoaa loo 1818, lcwMber u, 10 ••••• troa . 

~~. 

(J'ROI ADLER 1'0 UCift4RY ~OilY, OILY) 

Pace I, llDa &, {delate 0 ourr&Dey0 lDiart 04ollare0
0 

I 
DIVISIOII j CO .. IIC.U'IOI B Allll IIICOJIDS 

I OTBt OorraotiOD troa Bmba••T at ChllftCIU1141 

IPL 
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copy r:o._-+f_,V'--_ 
BRHIS!! MOSr S::.CRET 

O?ru. no. J87 

Inforna~ion r•celvad up to 10 A.M. 26 ~h November, 1943. 

l , NAVAL 

Ait~i-Subcnerine Opor ati ona, 25 ~11 . 2 of H.M. f'rign~oo probabl y nank 
U-'lont N. : . of AZORES. 

2. ~ULITARY 

It.aly . lio repor ts r >ccivod , 

!!!!!!!! 25~b . Russians h~ld ~l!u\r ground v•s t anc nor~h west; of 
Kli:V a..,d advallcod to u11: >r Dnieper in aroo S . S. i.. L'OGILSV . 

) . ~IR OPiJ!.UiO!IS 

r.oa~•rn Fr on t :.tedi um , lit(ht nn<l fi1 h~·>r bomber a drop~d 257 t ons 
on mili Lnr y obJ eo ~1 voa n >or GRIS IH:z nnd on CHWBOURG 

P.:.fHUSULA . 6 squadrons of rhundar bolto (P47) bombed ?. nlr f iolds at s·r. oraER. 
3 Powor St.atlono in NOFJ.~'IliO:! ana shl 1>,>i n& oL Clli:JUJOUHC "er e ui s o att.ackod by n 
t.ot.al of 14 ; losqultoeu an< ' 'hir1•rtnds. "-numy onou•ltios 6:3:5. Ours 7 f iehtcr 
bom~oro and f l eht ors . 

25th/26th . Aircr aft Despa tched: f'IW·lKF'JJ>r 262 , B&RLI!: J , Sea-IHning . 
48 (onJ missinc) , L>af1t to 35, ln~rud ers 32, An ti-

ahip,>lnt 6, Repor~a on F'liu::,ruRr no~ y >t •·oeeiv o<l but no~ cot'l L!uu1 12 aircraft 
(l.T•.t l"'ic.sb. • 10 .,nlcy a i rcraft ov~r K::H and ~i ,'\JIGLlil . .COabs 1n acat.t. )rxl 
pl3c:oc, dni'V\l~) cli :;ht., no casualtl,$. 

South France 24th. 105 cscorod !'orLl'laaeo (il. l7) droppod 315 tons on 
l':l'J .0:1 aubaarino bas? . 15 for~Msaos ( ll , l7) drop •.u 45 tons on AllfHEXlR Viaduct 

It.aly nnd Sardinia Uth. l8l. a.dlUA\. 1\1 ht an~ f i : hLar bol:lb>rs 
att.ac!<cd on>r.>r tara •~• l u baLtll aroa . Li~;ht 

bo"bers dropped 6 tons on CI VIFI.V.;cCHIA docks . :1~ onom7 nlrcraft att.aek9d 
.IADOALWA 1osln& 4 A/C but s inking an a . r.e. 

Bu1aaria U~h . 17 eaeor·~td Li borP.tor o (R.V.) dropped J 3 ton• on SOFI A 
ll\ ,.. rnill'llJ eantr • . .:,nomy casunltl.~a 4•:!JO, Our s 2 Ll borntors 
,..., i5 and l Fight• r . 
.... :IE 

~ s .... 
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Ill'. Blough 
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lire . notz 

JoT•btr 27, 1943 
~:80 a.a. 

H.V. JR: I hann' t read the Budget thing. 

VR. BELL: It didn't get in the paper today, I 
tried to rt them to put it in tht morning paper, After 
talking 1 all •round oYer there they decided on tomorrow 
morning' l paper, Tbe7 thought the7 would get a better 
con rage. 

WR. GASTON: That ~ ~pplteauce, 

WR, SMITH: YibT dCIIl: t JOU han a preea conf erence 
todaJ'l 

WR. G.lSTaf: .. I haYen' t eetn the thing. 

WR, BILL: I don't think there h aD7 han~ aa far u 
We art ConCtl'Dtd, 

H,V,JR1 flhT should theJ etall eo long on it? 

I 

KR, BELLI Tbe7 didn't get it out until late JeaterdaJ 
afternoon, 'lb.tJ thought that Saturda7 morning being an 
iaportant aorning for a paper it would be reduced to about 
half itt eist, Tbt7 thought it would giYt the bo71 a 
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chance to gat a storr on it it they put it out forty-eight 
houre in adTanca. That is the ueual Budget policy. 

H.M,JR: It will be burled with the caalca • . 
KR. BELL: Wayne Coy ie a nawepapar IIWI, eo he thought 

he knew what he wae ta.Udng about. 

H.K. JR: I juat read the beginning. Can you aua it up 
tor me, What it aaya? You haT~ sean it, haTen't you? 

MR. BEU.: Yea. The thirteen billion dollars in 
reaarTe has no ettect on the expenditures tram hera out, 
but it did han an effect on the axpandi turee rni eed 
last !u~st and made public. They haTe, howeTar, reduced 
axpendi turee tram hare out, but not becauee ot the thirteen 
billion, but because they haTan 't reached the laTals in 
expenditures that would haTe enabled them to reach that 
hundred and tour billion dollar budget. So that haTe 
reduced expenditures ot the war actiTitieat inc uding 
Governmental corporations fran a hundred b llion down to 
ninety-two, and that makea your deficit fifty-six point 
elgbt instead of sixty- seven point seven as i t was in 
the !u~at 1 estimate. 

B.14, JR: Bow much? 

MR. BEU.: Ten billion, nina hundred aillion. 

H.K.JR: The7 will sa7 it 11 tan billion. 

KR. BELL: RonghlT. With the reduction in your 
detioit--

B.K. JR: (IntarTaning) Tba7 will 1a7 it ien't 
thirteen, but tan. 

MR. BEIJ.r SaTings. No, the7 undertake to explain 
the thirteen billion dollars and aleo the NaTf and. 

H.I4. JR: But won ' t tbe fallows say t bat in August the 
Budget aaid we bed epent bow much for this fiscal year? 
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KR. BELL: i hundred billion. 

H.ll.JR: Jnd now on the 28th of NoTamber they aay 
bow muoh'l 

MR. BELL: Ninety- two. 

H.». JR: So it is eigbt billion dollars. 

111 

».R. GASTOO: By the Wf.11 this figure thai gin us now 
is exactly what the House W&Ts and Keane Camm ttee uaed 
in their report on the tax bill. They aaid fifty- eenn ,. 
billions. Fifty- seTen is the eatiaated deficit for the 
currant year in the Waya and Keane C~ttee Report on 
the tax bill, and that ia correct according to the SUdget •a 
latest figures. 

KR. BELL: The House used fifty- seTen. 

KR. GASTeN: Tney aade that calculation before this 
thirteen billion atutf came out. 

MR. BELL: What happened in iugust is, they reduced 
the A~ expenditures slx billion dollars, but they increased 
the NaTy expenditures six billion dollars, so they kept the 
same figures for expenditures on war activities. 

Now they have reduced the over-all expenditures from 
a hundred billion do-.n to ninety-two. They practically 
used our figures on war expenditures. We haTe ninety- two 
billion aix in our financing deficit. 

H.Y. JR: Whan did I appear before the House Waya and 
Ileana? 

KR. BELL: September 4, wasn't it? 

MR. GASTON: No, it was October 4. 

H.ll. JR: What I am trying to get at ia thia: Since 
October 4 to Novaaber 29, what baa happened? kaa anything 
happened which ia different fraa what the BUdget said in 
iuguat? The only thing ia they haTe reduced the expenditures. 
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WR, BRLL: And the revenue haa gone up a little bit. 
Tbe7 have increased their revenue f rc:a thi rty-eight billion 
to fortr- one billion . It haa gone up t wo billion nine 
hundred million. 

H,W, JR: Thia isn 't going to help from ~1 standpoint. 
I am delighted that they are going to apend lea a money, 
but for mr purpose they will throw it r12bt back at me. 
The7 will sa7 that it wasn ' t thi rteen. The Budget says 
it is how much less? \Vha t is the deficit? 

WR, BELL: Fifty-s.i x eight , 

H.W. JR: Let ' s call it fiftr-aeven. Jnd what ~aa it 
last August? 

WR. BELL: Sixty-seven, seven. 

112 

H.M. JR: So i t is ten and one half instead of thi r t een, 
which is exactl7 the tax bill, Isn't that lovel7? (Laughter) 
I don ' t see how it could be anr worse. 

MR. BELL: I think it is helpful in this respect, i t 
keeps rou from discussing Budget figures on which f OU wert 
going to be asked all kinds of questions on the estimates . 

H.Y.JR: MT dear Mr. Bell, the savings and deficits 
from August to date is exactlT the amount I am asking in 
the tax bi 11. 

lo!R. BELL: But fOU are alao uylng in here that 
aavings and reductions in expenditures are not equivalent 
to a tax measure . 

H.M. JR: That doesn't get rou aDTWhere . ihat they have 
told the country ia - and this ia what the State chai~en 
call it - how are we going to face the thing if there art 
thirteen billion dollars more? 'l'bis is worse. 'l'his ia the 
net deficit figure. The net deficit is reduced by the exact 
amount I am a eki ng for t axes. 

WR, GASTON: Of course, this has been obvious for a 
couple of months. 
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H.W. JR: It may be obTious, but all week I have 
lived in a plaaaant atmosphere, We told those Congreasaan 
and Senators - I mean at lunch - you did, too. 

MR. BELL: I don ' t think I did, 

IIR. GASTOO : The thirteen billion i'igure is entirely 
false, It doesn't affect the picture at all. But the 
fact ia, the esti=atea of expenditures have bean reduced 
fraa the August summation , 

H.II . JR: Well, if you didn't - I sat there and I said 
that the picture hasn't changed any since August. 

WR. BELL: I realized that, and I couldn't correct 
you. I didll ' t know exactly what you meant when you said 
the picture hadn't changed, I am sorry if you got that 
from what I said, I made it plain that Ule aixoillion 
was taken off in August f rom the Al'fq, but it waa added 
to the NaT7. I said there waa going to be a further 
revision of the budget which we hoped to have out Friday, 

H.II. JR: But you didn ' t carry it to thia·-

MR, BELL: I didn't know, I couldn't get it fram 
the Treasury. 

H.II.JR: But you didn ' t with me, either, Danny Boy, 

IIR. BELL: No, but I think I have made it plain to 
you since September that_, estimates oo war expenditures 
have been ninety- two and a half billion ~ financing. 
We told Stacy llay that . 

H.K.JR: Yea, but the deficit ia going to be tan and 
a halt billion l eas. You must have Revenue figures, anyway, 
Oh well - I am in a bell of a apot, 

IIR. GASTON: Where did the House get their rigurea, 
mainly fram us? 

IIR. BELL: No, the;y dido' t get them fraa ua at all, 
I don't think ther got their revenue figure• fraa us nor 
their expenditure estimate. 
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H,W.JRt It talliea exactl7 ten and a half. 

lffi. GASTOO: The House 11tiuted the !11't7- aenn 
billion dollar detici t in their report , and that ia a 
ver7 good estimate, verr cloae to tha preeent estURate, 
witb.in a couple hundred million. Thia thirteen billion 
stuff came out after the7 had put out t~at estimate. 

. 114 

lffi. BELL: I think 7ou would be in a very bad position 
if you went up now and talked about the budget eatiaatea 
in August and the7 dido' t get t hia bill through b7 Janua17 1"• 
even if they did and the budget came out in Januar7 with 
thia ten or eleven billion dollar reduction in the deficit. 
I t~ink they would be accusing 70u of giving thu wrong 
figures the first ot Dee111ber. 

H.W.JR: Ian't it in there in that atatament? 

lffi. SWITH: It will be out tanorrow, won't it? 

lffi. BELL: Isn't it much better to go before the 
Cawnittee with this out than to go before the Committee 
on the baaia of the August 1 estimate and be faced with a 
budget figure on December 31? 

H.W. JR: lbt who rai sed hell hera all day Tuesday 
to get theae things when I came back? I wanted the 
f igures. Because the figures didn't work out the w17 I 
expected them to doesn't make aD7 differance, but I wanted 
them out. 

lffi, BELL: I thou2bt you were arguing the other wa7. 
I think it is much bet£er to have them cut. 

H.W.JR: No, I mean all week I have bean going on 
the aseumption that there was no change. 

lffi, G! S'l'OO: We knew they were off. 

H.M,JR: Did you, Fred? 

MR. SMITH: I didn't know it. I knew there wu aane 
change becauee Wee bad said sanetbing about it, but I 
didn't follow at all. 
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H.ll.JR: I didn ' t know--

llR. BELL: I didn't know ;bey were going to accept 
the ninety- two. You knew I wae ueing ninety- two and a 
half, and they knew it . They first had this figure in a 
changing rate tram ninety to ninety-five. When I saw that 
cn paper yesterday, I eaid "That just won't do. You 
are going to take a terribie riek If you put tne revenue 
tram forty to fort1-two and the expenditures fraa ninety 
to ninety-five. It seams to me you ought to hit aame round 
figure, aay it ia a rough eetillate.• "' 

Yesterdaf afternoon they called ae and said that they 
were going to accept the ninety-two. 

H.ll.JR: Let me think out loud a minute. 1bis hae 
completely thrown me off mt feet. If you don't mind, 
don't interrupt me for a minute, just let me tal k. It 
seeme to me the way to start this t~ing out is to take toe 
wind out of their sails and aimply say that the Budget 
figures - we will use the Al Smith technique~ and instead 
of saying, "Let's look at the record," aay, Let ' a look 
at our balance sheet and see where we stand aa of today. 
Through the Budget figures released yesterdayi we are going 
to spend at the rate of ninety-two billion do lara . OUr 
receipts will be so much, which will give us a deficit of 

~ fifty-seven billion dollars, which ie ten and a half billion 
dollare leu than it was estimated last August." Let's 
just throw that right at thaa. ~ow, before coming up here 

. we in the Treasury have given this thing very, very careful 
coneideration ae to wbetner or not due to thie reduction 
in deficit we should ask for le•• tax•• than before I 
appeared befo re the \\aye and llean• Cammi ttee. We have came 
to the conclusion we abould ask for the seme aaount for 
tile following reasons, • see? I em going to be brutally 
frank. I aa not going to let them aquee&e this thing out 
of me. 

Facing a fifty-seven billion dollar deficit, we have 
to borrow eo many hundred million dollare a day. You will 
have to uee eame tax figures. Let's decide whether the 
preeent one or the one that paseed the Houee or the one 
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we are going to forecaat - take the worae one, wbich will 
end 111 up on J11ne ao, 19U with a two h11ndred ai.llion 
dollar debt. ETerT billion dollars extra that Confreaa 
votes in the form of taxes means that the debt wi l be 
reduced by that amo11nt . And I think it i e very important 
that we keep the debt ae saall ae poeeiblel in the fi ret 
place eo that we have to borrow leee, and n the second 
place so that we band on to the next generation and to 
the eoldiera who fought this war a min\.m\IDI debt, and ao 
forth, and eo on . Emphasize the soldiers. 

116 

"Now, I have another reason why I would like to see 
it ten and a half billion dollars, and t hat i a this question 
of inflation , " Incidentally, all through here- this 
fellow Lee Wiggins, I thou~t, aade an excellent euggeetion. 
He eaid he thought our whole psychological approach had 
been wrong. EverT time we asked for fncreaeaa taxes 
inatead of talklng exceae profi te, and eo forth - everT 
tiae use war taxes. I want t en and a half billion doll ars 
of additional war taxes. Keep driving that thing home t o 
the people. '· You aay that you don ' t want to pay war taxes? 
Say it is only f or the war. All the way through say war 
taxes. 

MR. GASTON: That i s pretty close to wha t Dave Lawrance 
told me, that if they could have same assurance that theee 
taxes ~ere only for the duration of the war it would be 
very reas111ring. 

H.K. JR: Right. I ought to say about a hundred 
"war taxes. •• 

Then I ~t to sa1 that unfor tunatel1 for the country 
I want to get in the inflation bueineu. I didn ' t like, 
frankly, the W&TTOII handled the inflationaey gap. I 
didn't understand it when you got through. You were 
condensing too much in too little space. 

KR SV!TB: I thought we should t alk about it even 
though the deficit was reduced by ten and a half billion 
dollars. There ia no indication tha t the amount of goode 
available f or civilian people will be increased, and it 
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still looks aa though .the figure ia eighty billion dol
lara , I don 't know whether tha t ia right . That ia the 
figure you uaed, Reducing the defi cit by ten and a belt 
or twenty - still t here ia no indlcation for the balance 
of tbia year that by and large there will be more than 
eighty billion dollars; going from the ultimate deficit 
to the private deficit of civilian goode, no one baa re
duced the amount of the national income, In fact, the7 
constantly revise it upward, 'nd nobody baa increased 
tbe amount, the estimate of the amount that i e going to 
civi lians . So that f igure baa raaained practicallT ~~ 
static on the private side, and the shortage of goods 
and extra amount of mone7; tha t is Just where it al~ays 
waa . 

So the pressure to buy the amount of goods wi ll be 
Juat tbe same whether the Government deficit i s t en and a 
half or twenty and a half. If I am correct--

MR. BELL: That may be chaneed a little . 

H.M. JR: I f I am correc4here you have a Governmental 
pi cture, Fine . I am delighted tha t t he defici t is t en 
and a half, but let's look at the thing from the stand-
point of civilians, Has that changed? The national income wi ll 
be about the aame, won't it? 

.lo!R. BELL: It might go down a H ttle aa a resvlt of 
this reduction in expenditures. 

KR', G! S,OO : It it doe a, 70ur tax receiph will go 
do~n . 

H.». JR: Just a ainute, though. I think you paint 
here the picture of the Govtl'!llle.ntal thing, and bare ie 
tbe pi cture on the other aide, the private thing. Now, 
bow much does the t en and a half deficit release the pressure 
to buy scarce goods? We ought to get an argument on that 
to show, 

~R. SMITH: Four bi llion dollara, from one hundred 
fifty- two bi lli on to one hundred forty-eight billion, 
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B.K.JR: But how about the tax reoeipta? 

liR. BELL: Well, the;y woa ' t go down. Tbe;y would bt 
a ver;y amall part. Let'a ea;y aamt people - the extreme 
e1timate that we can get is it will go down four billion 
dollar1; and what i s four billion dollars a1 between 
sigbt;y billion or 1event;y-1ix billion? 

liR. SKI1H: Aotuall;y excsaa incame will go fram forty
two down to thirt;y-ai x billiona according to our tigurea. 

H.K.JR: Bow is anybody going to e1timete that aa to 
re1ulta it i1 going to have~ Now, aince I appeared on 
October 4 to date the coat of living baa gone up one and 
one halt percent, end 10 forth. 

I am going to atop in a minute and review what I have 
said. It aeema to me the only way ia to go up and hit 
it and ea;y, "Sure, it ie thie much." Don't let them drag 
it out of me . And so what! In what wa;y doe1 thia affect 
us? ~hy should we take leas tax mone;y? ~bat do ;you 
think? 

UR. GAST<Jl:I wouldn't start wi t h it. 

liR. SIU'lll: I woulcbl 1 t. 

MR. GASTON: I would use these figures , aa much aa 
;you have in the apeech, but I wouldn't make that ;your 
appeal. You have a negative start there, and the;y will 
iDterpret it as the Secretar;y practicallY concedes tha~ 
there baa bean 1u!ficient reduction ao that the Houae 11 
right, we don't need new t axea. But I would make the 
general appeal first before I want into the figure1. 
We are talking about forty-two billion in tax receipta 
now without tlie Bouae bill. ib;y don ' t we make it fort;y
one? 

MR. BELL: It ia fort;y-one. 

liR. GASTON: That i1 the eater figure . You add the 
two of the Bouse figu~ea, which bringa it out to an evan 
one hundred. 

KR. BELL: It ia tort;y- ont in the budget. 

... 
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liR. G.lS'l'Cfi: That would u.ke a total ot fort7- three 
percent. If we aaked for fift7 percent it would be seven 
billiona. The point is, it aaama to ae, general appeal 
for higner tax; a and that seven billions, bringing it up to 
fifty percent ought t o be the vary ainiaum. 

H.ll.JR: Sq it again. 

liR. G.lS1~ : The present appearance ia about an even 
hundred billion dollar budget wlth t'our billions in taxes, 
including the House two hilliona; forty- two billion on the 
present basis, and two bil lion added bT the House, making 
i t fortr-thrae and fiftT-aaven of deficit. Now to gat the 
fift,r percent 10U would have to have Ieven billions, but 
I would make a general appeal for all the taxes that we 
can stand. It doesn ' t change our beli ef, LeT the fact 
before them. ~o get to fifty percent, if theT think that i a 
a proper percentage, we have still got to have seven billions 
more than the House has voted, Which would make a nine bil lion 
dollar total. &t lapng that aaide - that ia an arbitraey 
figure - we still think we ought to pay now in justice to 
the future, to prevent inflation, and in justice to the 
aoldiera, all we possibly can. We believe that we can aafel7 
bear the amount of taxes which we propose, which is in the 
neighborhood of ten billions. 

H.ll. JR: Let me see if I understand. 

liR. GASTON: AetuallT to bring it to f i f tr Fercent, 
there ia only a difference of one 'billion or a b1llion and 
a half between what we propose and the present situation, 
fortr- one billion of revenue without the house bill, fortr
one bil lion in revenue on a hundred billion dollar budget. 
To br ing that to fifty billions or fifty percent rou would 
have to have nine billions, of which the Houae voted two. 
We ehould etand out for an additional seven billion ; a 
total ot nine is the very minimum Which in our opinion the 
Congress ougnt to give us. .And we atill think t ha t we 
could atand t he full achedulea that we proposed without 
danger to the Arm¥, and that we ought to do that in justice 
to our immediate and our distant future. 

H.W. JR: I think Tour approach ia better than mine , 

liR. SMITH: I think rou are making a mistake b7 getting 
all tangled up in figures, because tbeae guya are going to 
turn around and get a whole new batch of figurnil evan if 
thaT pu~l thaD out of the air, and get things a tangled up. 
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H.M.JR: No, you are wrong. I waa so happy when I 
left here. I don ' t want to go over it &gain. I got the 
wrong impression; I thought this thing waa all right and 
now thia is like a piece of ioe down m; back. 

I am willing to withdraw m; auggeationa , I think 
Herbert' a ia much better. We atiok on the fifty percent 
line, and inatead of asking for ten and a half, which ia 
the aame aa reduction, we reduce our requeat to nine. We 
make that much concession. 

Uk. GiSTCN : You see, in our original figuring of ten 
and a half to make fifty percent , we diacounted the Budget 
aummation of September. ie discounted it to win a billion 
and a half. 

~Ut . BEll: You had forty-eight or forty-nine billion 
taxea. 

!4lt. GAS'IDN: We didn't say it waa fifty percent, but 
we did, in effect, arrive at what we then thought was 
f ifty percent, and we came within a billion and a half of 
the present eatimate . 

Mh. BEll: I think your figures are a little off, 
Herbert, but your argument is good. It i s only n~ety
eight bill ion now, as a total, instead of a hundred1 so 
you need forty-nine billion in taxes. 

Uk. GASTCN : I don't get your fifty-seven billion 
deficit. Oh, t hat is without including the House bill. 
You are taking forty-one and fifty-seven for ninety-eight -
right? 

A!R. BELL: To make fifty--

H.M.JR: (Over the inter-i hone to Fitzgerald) From 
Mr. Bell's desk, get me a coup e of copl.es of the Budget 
release. 

MR. FITZGERALD: Yes, sir. 
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Mh. GASTON : 
instead of nine. 

That would make aenn billion as the minilllUIII 

H.M.JR: You mean seven more? 

MR. BELL: To make fifty percent you would have 
eight billion of which the House baa provided two. 

wt. GASTrn: Yes. 

• 

to have 

Mk. BELL: That is t~~ and a half instead of the 
billion and a half. You see, the total Budget estimate 
of expenditures now is ninety-eight, and the revenue is 
forty-one , so that you would need forty-nine to get fifty 
percent ; forty-nine of revenue would be eight bill-ion 
dollars additional· revenue instead of the ten and a half. 
Now, the House has provided two, so the Senate would have 
to find six billion more in order t o make fifty percent. 

I think the additional sentence you made is very 
important, that even to get the fifty percent, they would 
have to provide six more ; but the ten and a half is still 
important. 

MR. GAS'J'Ot{ : All we can stand is - should be - the 
goal, not fifty percent . 

MH. BELL: Nothing is sacred about tne fifty percent . 

(Docu.a:ent entitled "Budget Director rteports on n,- ••• ,,. .. u L 
and Announces J.evised Budget hstimates" banded to the 
Secretary, copy attached. ) 

li.M.JR: hath.er than looking at this thing-- Boy! 
This is something t o come home to! Gentlemen, certainly the 
President, or JillllllY Byrnes, or Vinson - I will leave Vinson 
out - the Budget isn ' t going to come up and help me. 

Now, let me just see if I have got this thing straight . 
Boy, oh boy, oh boy! Wiggins said we made a ~ake. We 
have not called this thing war taxes instead of excess . 
I want to make a note on tnia : "No man should make any 
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money out of this war, " Let• a find out what I han said 
about this tning previously. I have said it before and I 
unt to say it again . 

Will you (Bell) make a note of F and G Bonds? He 
brought that question up . 

But this question - I have said it before and I will 
again; when the thing is over - when the war is over -
nobody should be any richer due to the war. I T.Ould like 
to say it about three times . 

UK. GASTON : Of course, that isn't going to happen. 
A lot of people are going to be a lot richer as a result 
of the war, and there is nothing we can do to stop it . 

H.M.JR: Let me be a little demagogic about it; may 
I, herbert? I want to throw this thing down the peoples' 
throe ts. 

M}{. StHTH: I think you could treat this whole Budget 
operation back in the part of the speech where you are 
t alking about saving money, because there you have a chance 
to explain that no matter how much you save, it still 
isn 't going to have any perceptible effect on inflat ion. 
I t hink you cover it and let yourself out. I just don ' t 
t nink it ia smart to alibi it. 

H.M. JR: I am not 20ing to alibi it. You don't know 
~hat . I am gang to do. ~hat are the expenditures? 

Mrt. GASTON : Total bud~et of ninety-oil ht billions; 
an esti~ted revenue under ~resent law of forty-one 
bi11ions , leaving a deficit. - present estimated deficit 
on the basis of present tax laws - of fifty-seven billions. 

H.M.JR: Right. And that is fifty-seven. 
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Mrt. GASTON : Then, to make that a fifty-fifty proposi
t i on, you should have forty~nine of revenue, ~d tha~ ~ould 
leave you forty-nine of deflcit to make the nlDety-elght . 
That would make it necessary to aod a total of eight bi!liors 
in new taxes instead of the two billions wnich the House 
has pr9posed. 
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H.~ .Ja: Present revenue ia how much? 

MR. GASTON: Forty-one. 

R.M.JR: With an additional eight, makes forty-nine; 
plus forty-nine, equals ninety-eight. Now, the House 
passed tl.o. .An additional six--

YR. GASTON: I don't think we should treat it on tho 
basis of adding aix to the House bill. I t hink the old 
House bill should be scrapped and give us a bill yielding ' ' 
ei~ht billions . 

H. ll . JR: Instead of asking for ten and a half, I 
would say eight ? I would retreat to eight? 

Mh. GASTvK: I wouldn ' t retreat altogether. I would 
argue generally for all the taxation we oan stand and 
safely pay. ~e still feel that we could safely pay the full 
schedule as presented to the House. "If you want to take ' 
the arbitrary basis of fifty percent, then you certainly 
should give us not less t han a total of eight billions in 
this bill. II 

H. l.l . JR: I am willing to say it that way, but they 
v:ill out out everything you have said except that the 
Administration asks for eight instead of ten and a half. 

Y~. 3ASTUN: That is pretty realistic, because we are 
not goi.ng to get the eiJbt. 

H.M.JR: Well , I am tninkin§; I am not going to go 
off half-cocked on this thing - The Administration reduces 
its request f rom ten and a half to eight." 

Mit . BElL: "In spite of this reduction in expenditures, 
I strongly recommend a ten and a half billion dollar 
program. And that is still the Administration ' s recom
laendation, " 

IIR. GA$'1UN: Yes. 
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~!R. 9HTH: I think you either have t o focua on t bia 
year, or on the two hundred billion dollar debt. If you 
fooua on the two hundred billion dollar debt , then you can 
go right back and get your ten and a half. If you focus 
on your out in expenditurea this year, t hen aren 't you 
up against the possibility that maybe the Navy or somebody 
Ytill decide, even on a piece of newspaper, that they can 
out their expenditures another five billion doliara, or 
something? They wiH say, "Well, t hat brings you dolill so 
we only have to do two.• 
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lUL BELL: You could say, "This deficit ia on the bash 
of the programs of the military authorit ies today; that 
program may chan~e within a month, which will cause your 
expenditures to 1ncrease. • 

VJ!. ~TH : Yes, but they may also decrease . 

H.M. JR: Now look, Fred- -

!IJt. BELL: They are not going to decrease very much, 
because they are on a level today whioh will pretty 
nearly make that ninety-eight billion. They are going 
to be the highest this month of any time, probably. 

Mrt, SMITH: If we had this situati on before the House, 
they would have subtract ed that thir teen billion dollars 
right then and t here, and gotten away with it. 

H.~.JR: \by not let me 
am not addressing it t o you. 
practical - we are not going 

MR. S:J.ITH: No. 

once be a little popularf I 
The fact re~ins - let's be 

to get the eight, are we ? ' 

H.M.JR: Then why should I always be the S.O.B . in 
this thing? The picture has changed and I have said I 
want fifty percent revenue; supposing I go up and ask ten 
and a half - let' s t ake that angle. And Barkley, who I 
notice was the fellow who said, "lll right" - he is smart -
somebody figures it out for him, he h not that sma.rt -
he uya,· "You ask for ten and a half; that means you are 
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going to get more than fifty percent; haTe you changed 
your position? Wouldn't you be satisfied with fifty per
cent , Mr. Morgenthau?• 

"Yea, I would. " 

"Theb why don ' t you only uk for eight?" 

Mk. GASTON : I don ' t think fifty percent was eyer a 
sound posi t ion, and I don't think that 'll'as the position 
you took. We compared ourselve'a J.i.t h the Bli. t i sh, at some 
t i :lll! a, and said, "We ought to do as we 11 as they, • which 
J.aa fi fty percent . But '11'8 called for what people 'll'ere able 
to pay and could pay, without the economy suffering. I 
think that should be your position. 

You could call attention to the fact that eTen on 
the basis of fifty percent, J.hich many people think ia 
a desi rable ratio, we are still aix billions under it -
on the basi s of the House bill - and we need a total of 
eight billions. 

H.M.JR: ~by make me go through the motions of asking 
for ten and a half and then aay out of the side of my 
mouth that I am J.illing t o take eight? 

MR. GASTON : Well, of course, you are willing to take 
what you can get. You won' t eet, probably, over fiTe -
at the moat optimistic--

H .~.JR: Would you mind bri nging in so me of the boys? 
I ,,ill try to be as neutral aa I can, and let• a see ho'll' it 
hits the.111. 

MR. SMITH : I think you are wrong in thinking you are 
being more popular asking for eight instead of ten . I 
don't think it will make a damned bit of difference. I 
t hink the newspapers will sock you, because they are going 
along with the ten and a half. . 

H.M. JR: They haven' t seen these figures . 
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YR. SMITH: But they like the idea of your fighting 
it. They know and you know you are not going to get it , 
a leaat you are putting up a good story and t rying to 
as much out of it as you oan , 

H.M.JR: That was the thing I waa aold on all week, 
and then thia thing comes along. 

Mit. SMITH: If you are still foouaed on t he two hundred 
billion dollara. If you focus on this, then you are caught, 
because any way the wind blows between now and the tax bill ,. 
is voted on , is subject to change. Your two hundred billion 
do1lara ian • t . 

~. GASTO~: Incidentally, that two hundred bi llion 
dollara which you may have gotten from me is based on a 
scaling down to about this point of the deficit. · 

MA. BELL: One hundred and ninety- seven, isn't it? 

H.!I.JR: You keep sa~ing in the apeech that I recom
mend a saving of two bill~on dollara; I didn ' t . It was 
one billion. 

MH. BELL: The whole approach to thi a problem is really 
t o make a record. You know you are not going to get any-
thing. ~ 

WK. GASTON : To make the argument for much more drasti 
taxation t han the House haa proposed . 

UK. BELL: You a re laying before the country, really, 
your reasons for asking for more revenue. 

MR . SLITll: Make it just as hard as possible for t hea 
to alibi out, I think that is the real basis of the 
speech. 

MR. BElL: Even the forty-nine billion dollars def~oi t -
fifty-seven billion dol lars deficit -even i f you got e~ght 
billion in taxes , the forty-nine billion dollars deficit 
woul d still be a big figure to borr ow. 
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MR. SMITH: There i s another thing to think of. 

MR. GASTON : We are t alki ng about this fi scal ye ar, 
aren't we? How much was the net increase in the debt 
over the fiscal yea·r ? 

MH. BELL: It has been about thirty-five or thirty
two billion. 

llR. GAST<l'l : Twenty-five billion more to go. 
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~. ~ITH: There ia another whole factor in this, 
psycholofioally; if we go out too much on this saving, that 
eight bi lion dolla.rs is going to l ook so big they will 
forget the one hundred and fifty billion, and everything 
else. Seven billion is an awful lot of money to save . 
I t is much better to think of saving seven billion . 

MJt. GASTON : Of course, "saving" is a bad v1ord . You 
want to make t he moat approximate estimate of expendi ture. 

(M.r . Paul, Mr. Haas, Mr. Sullivan, !.\r . 'White , Mr .Sur rey, 
and Mr . Blough enter the conference , ) 

H,l&. JR: Good morning, everybody. It is a lovely 
morning - for somebodyt 

The way the Budget figures boi l down this morning -
I naven't a copy of the budget - the total expenditure for 
the rest of tnls f i scal year will be at the rate of ninety
eignt billions; revenue forty-one and defici t fifty-seven. 

LIR. PAUL: l.hat is the tot al? 

MR. GA~'l\lN : Nin ety-eight . 

Mk. PAUL: You said at the rate of - for the res t of 
the year . 

H.M.JR: That i a correct, what I said . 

kk. PAUL: All r ight, I oon ' t want to argue about t hat , 
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Mh. GASTON : The estimate of t otal expendi turu for 
f i scal '44 ie ninety,.eight billion. The estill!4te of rnenue 
is forty-one; the estimated deficit is fifty-seven billion. 

W(, PAUL: Practically up to the hundred, then. 

H.M.JR: The point is, it changes t he picture. The 
deficit is now fifty-seven as opposed to - ~hat ~as it 
before? 

~. BELL: Sixty- eight in round figures. 

H.][. JR: It ~orb out that the deficit has increased 
approximately by ten and a half billion dol lars . 

Mh. PAUL: I still don' t understand one point . The 
total expenditures for the ye ar, instead of being a hundred 
billion, will be Ylhat? 

Mn. BELL : Ninety-eight - no, you are talking about 
war expenditures. The· total expenditures for t he year will 
be nine ty-eight bill ion as opposed to one hundred and six 
billion. 

Mil. PAUL: The war expenditures have been dropped from 
a hundred t o ninety-two . 

lfr .. BLOUGH: At what rate will we be spending toward 
the end of the year? 

Kh. BELL: For war, probably at a rate of somewhere 
around eight billion dollars. 

Mk. eLOUGH: So that the calendar '44 would run sub
stantially over a hundred bill ion dollars at this rate. 

MR. BELL: No, I shouldn ' t t hink so . It might run 
r.eil above ninety- two, but not over the hundred, I don ' t 
think. 

l!Ji. BLOUGH: I don't mean war, but total expenditures . 
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Mk, BELL: Might, for the calendar year. 

1ffi. PAUL: It would run at about ninety-six, if it 
ia eight billion a year. 

!.IR. BElL: 
more than tnat. 
next year. 

It might, but I doubt it would average 
We don't know what the program will be 

MR. PAUL: ~here does the rest of the Secretary's 
ten billion, and dropping the detici t , come in? Tnat is 
only a drop of war expenditures of eight, 

MR. BELL: There is an increase in revenue from 
thirty-eight to forty-one - three billion, 

H.M. JR: Inst ead of wrestling with the thirteen 
billion dollar figure - we are faced with the cold fact 
that the Bureau of the Budget thinks the deficit will be 
ten and a half bi llion dollars less than they said in 
.lugust. 

MR. PAUL: 'e have got to meet t ha t argument squarely, 
because you can't pass that off, 

H.M, JR: It is a fact . 

w,, PAUL: We have got to face it . 

H.M.JR: The fact we have been talking about here is--
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Mh, PAUL: The only argument left is that the ten 
and a half billion is necessary for safe financing, even 
Yli th that reduction , 

Mk. BLOUGH: Fifty- seven billion is a lot of money. 

H.ll.Jk: Let me throw you an other figure: If we 
wanted to keep the thing f1 fty-fifty > take fort y-nine 
bi llion doilars ' worth of revenue, or an increase of eight 
over the present . we need eight billion dollars. 

!.!h. PAuL: That is fifty-fifty on the total, not the 

MH. BLOUGH: That i s fiscal '44. 

H.ll.JR: Forget the war; we are talking total expendi
turee, total revenue, deficit . 

I want to sink in the figure; i f ~e wanted to get 
it on a fifty- fifty basis, we needed anot her eight billion 
dollars . 

Kit , Pi!JL: But just talking of ur expenditures, which 
we have estimates oi in the past, it would only be half of 
ninety-bo. 

Mit. BLOUGH: Plus all of the rest , 

H.M.JR: But tr~t doesn ' t help us any right now, not 
~ith the Budget figures .all being out in tomorrow' s papers. 
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liR. G!STON: If rou tlgured it Oil that baaia, that 
we should have half of the war expe11diturea, plua 
all the 11ormal, that would be forty-six p!us six, whioh 
wou!d be fifty-two, which would require eleve11 billion, 
dollars more reVeDue. 

l4R. PAUL: Yes. 

H.M.JR: I can't talk war. I have got to talk 
total receipts and expenditures. That is the only thing 
I can ta!k. The point I wanted to get is that t he net 
defioit as forecast by t he Budget now is ten and a half 
billion dollars less; and the other f igures I want to 
ge~ over to r.ou is. that if.we WSil ted to ask to keep the 
tn1ng on a f1fty-f1fty bas1s I need an additional eiiQt 
billion dollars revenue and not an addi t ional ten ana a 
half. 

Now, what I want is some advice without trying to 
plant anr seeds. 

t.:k . YlhiTE: I think the approach migllt be a little 
different. Certainly the emphasis has to be different, 
in view of t he f act that the original request was based 
on f igures which were ei~t billion larger, and you have 
to justify, now, asking for approximately the same amount 
or a billion or two less, even though you are informed 
that the figure will be eight billion less. Ei ther rou 
didn't ask for enough before, or you should ask for ess 
now, unless t here i s a shift in emphasis. And I think 
that shift in emphasis can take place and rou can keep 
some of the best paragrephs here; namely, that to do 
wit4 tne public finance aspects of p&Jing off the debt, 
ana not the inf!ationary aspects. The more emphasis you 
place on inflationary asoects, the more you place 
yourself ei ther in the position of not having asked 
enough before or being on weak ground now, because rou 
have a reduction of eight billion in expenditures. 

On the other hand, if you took the posi tion--if you 
maintain the position--that what you asked for was as 
much taxes as rou thought they could pay i n order to keep 
the public debt f rom r i sing or to pay aa much of the debt 
off at · the ve r,y time when it is most easy to do so , then 
you can take the position that the reduct ion in expenditures 
is a very welcome assistance in the fight agai nst inflation, 
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but it ia of no assistance in your demand that the 
proper f i sc&l procedure--or aa close to it as possible-
should be pursued; n&mely; that you want to get as much 
taxes as you can in order to maintain the fiscal position. 
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In the first place , I think tho se are the soundest 
paragraphs. I think t he paragraphs on i nflation are 
theoretical and exaggerated, in order to bring your point 
homs. And I wonder whether you aren't placing yourself. 
in that kind of a bungled position; because if you claim 
that there is just as much danger of inflation now as 
there was before, even though there is ei~t billion 
dollars less expenditure, how do you juat1fy your not ,~ 
hsvin$ asked for more before? Bow do you justify more 
drast 1c act ion? You can say something about i nflation; 
I don ' t mean to say you can ignore i t. But you have to 
soft-pedal t hat and increase the emphasis on the other. 

H.~.JR: Let me just take that line for a minute. 

All ri~ht, Whit e, you feel you want another ten and 
a half bill1on dollars so that the debt on June 30 
won't be two hundred billion dollars. If you don't get 
it, what do you think will happen'? 

MR. WHITE: Nothing serious. I think those are the 
facts of the case, 

H • .lo!. JR: 
will happen. 

All r ight, Yr. Whi t e, and you think nothing 
Then wn, put this extra strain on the people? 

WR. 'lll!lTE: Because they can bear 1t best now, and 
because it is fairest to the soldiers. 

I think there are some excellent paragraphs on that. 
In other words, I don ' t think you can expect to get ten b 
dollars because you can show the people that unless they 
pay that extra ten billion there will be disaster. I 
personally don' t think there will be disaster, and I 
don't think an, reasonable-minded parson would feel that 
it makes any difference whether your public debt is two 
hundred and fifty billion or two hundred billion f rom the 
point of view of disaster. 

H.k. Jrt: I happen to agree wi th you, see? But I 
can get quite alarmed about the inflationary aspect; but 
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I can't get ve~ muCh exci ted when t he public debt is 
one hundred and ninety or two hundred or two hundred and 
twenty-f ive billion. 

YR. GAS'~~ : I just want ed to say, Har~ says there 
won't be any disaster. That is r ight. You might put it 
this way: If ten million soldiers are preparing to go to 
the battle-fronts, you have Just taken a thousand dollars 
out of each one's pockets. it won't cause anr disaster, 
but if you are happy about t hat, all right . . 
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UR, WHITE: I agree with you that you have a lot of 
good argQments, whether you put it in that form or not. 
There are a lot of good arguments for expecting the ten 
bill i on dollars or more. But there i s manr a governmental • 
pol i a,y t hat you defend strongly because it i s wiser 
policy of which tb.e al terna t lve is not disaster, merely 
that it is much wiser fiscal policy. You have enough 
good arguments. There are aey good onea here. 

H.M. JR: A di saster happened this morning. When I 
was up t here for lunch--before the Senate--I told them 
that I fel t t he s i tuation, as far as the deficit having 
changed an,y, wouldn't change ann that would be cleared 
up. I went away very happy. 

KR. PAUL: That is what you were told, wasn't it? 

H •. M. JR: That is the impression I had. Bell said I 
had t he wrong impression. An,yway, that is the impression 
and nobody contradicted me. 

YR. 'Kdi TE: That is the ~reas ion I had, merely 
from the last meeti ng. I haven t heard aorthing between 
then and now, but in t he l ast meeting I thought that the 
change wni oh was made was mere.l,y one i uvol ving certain 
bookieeping transactions whi ch had been done before, and 
you were merely going to check up on that. 

IIR. SULLI VAN: That is true about the thir teen 
billi on. 

MR. PAUL: Budget has been telling me for the last 
two months there wouldn' t be a117 reduct ion to an,y e~tent 
in that hundred billion. 

IIR. GA.Sl'ON: They haven't been tell ing you the truth. 
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IIR. H.US: De.n he.s been using that ninet,.-two for 
months. 

MR. GASTOn: They a.ll knew that the eat ilia tea had 
been scaled down. 

MR. PAUL: I have had at leaat five eeeeiona with 
Colm in which he has assured me - -

l!.k. \ViH TE: 
you very much. 

I don't know whether that should bother 
You are not responsible for t ha t estimate. 

H. l4. JR: You know, all of these things are emotional. 
You go before eleven Senatore. I told them, "By Thursday 
night you are going to get t his statement that this thing 
ian ' t changed one bit.• And now the thing ia changed. 
I don't mind being made a monkey of; I 'm uaed to that. 
But the fact remai ns, I was all aet to go u~ there and 
say the thing hasn' t changed. I have told 1t here. I 
am glad Paul and White were under that impression; and 
now suddenlr it has a::~ed to the exact amount I am 
asking. I ' m in the est spot I have been in in years. 
I am not going to get sick over it , though. 

Y¥.. PAUL: One part of Harry's argument I don't 
understand. 

JJR. \VHI TE: Is there another way out of thia, 
¥r. Secretary? I understand how you feel. 

H.~.JR: Now, 1D8f I say what I wanted to do? The 
boys (G&aton, ~11, Smith) aren't with me. I wanted to 
do this thing differently. You are not going to kid 
aeybody, and before they get through they are going to 
have the facta . I mean, they are going to know juat 
what the facta are. 

Now, what I want to aay ia this, and the first youp 
don't agree with me: "Look, gentlemen, the Bureau o the 
Budget has just announced a new aeries of figures, which, 
frankly, were just as much of a surprise to me aa they 
were to evorrbo~ else. Now we find that the deficit ia 
reduced by ten and a half billion dollars, which is moat 
pleasing to me. I am delighted. .On the governmental 
side we find--now get t his thing!--that there are ninety
eight billion dollars of total expendi tures, estimated 
revenue of forty- one billion dollars--that is before you 
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H.M.JR: •teaving a deficit of fifty•aeven billion 
doll ars, whioh is a reduction in the deficit as estimated 
between now &Dd last August of ten, nine--praotioa;!! 
eleven billion. I think that is fine. Tbit will e 
m1 job very much easier. 

"Now, that is on the governmental aide, Let's 
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look on the civilian side and see what has happened. OD 
the civilian aide the national inooae will possibly go 
d01111, maybe four billion dollars. Now, he- about the 
production of goods? We are going on an estimate of ~· 
eighty billion dol!ara, and so far I haven' t been able 
to get &OJ estimate of increase in civi!ian goods; so 
the amount of money in the hands of the people, instead 
of boing one hundred and for ty-three--don't check ~ 
f igures, it 11141 be one hundred and thirty-nine--billion 
dollars, when you get into those astronomical figures, 
how can you tell how much difference four billion dollars 
make? But the fact remains, there is goi ng to be prac
tically no more civilian goods . So the pressur e is going 
to be practically the same on the civilian side from now 
on. Therefore, I say that the need for taxes t o relieve 
that pressure i s just as important as when I appeared 
before the W8¥s and Means. And I say to you t hat tbe 
people of this countr,r. can stand another additional tea 
and a half war taxes. ' 

WR. PAUL: I think. that ia a good argument . 

H.M. JR: lfow, ~ CODBUII.er goods··J18¥be there will be 
one or two. &It when you are talking in f igures, whether 
the ~reaaure is thirty- six billion dollars or fort.r 
billlon dollars, what the hell! Noboq can figure tha 
in those figures . &It we know, and I think I am correct-
George, have you heard of increase in civilian goods for 
the rest of this fiscal year? 

MR. HAAS: We have revised it since July, 

H.M. JR: Since October 4, when I appeared before 
Ways and .llt~ana 'l 

.llR. J:!.US: I don' t think ao. 
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liR. 1'/HITE: 'lh&t is going to happen to this eight 
billion dollars that is being saved? Are the1 to be 
unemplo7ed or producing civilian goode? 

H.M. JR: Those are two different arguments. 

J.nd then I wa.nt to go into this whole talk. "I 
agree. I don't think that the inflation thing has been 
done aa well as it could be done, but I want to talk 
about this thing that creeps up on 10u and nobodl recog
ni zes it until it is too late; that ia the histor1 of 
infl ation. This thing is increasing. Last 11.onth the 
coat of living went up one and a halt rrcent. In the 
rest of the world, some places, it wen up five percent 
a month. And this, gentleman, 1a the thing that I am 
worried about, and it is the onl1 thing I am worried 
about in the eCODOJO' picture. • 

WR. PJ.UL: What was the objection to that argument? 
It sounds good to me . 

Kk. SULLIVAN: You had another first paragraph about 
how this was all to the good, and 10u were surprised but 
delighted. I think you can amplify that a little bit 
and attract a lot of support TOU haven't bad. In other 
words, you have been just as much concerned as everybody 
else. You didn't know what this debt was going to be, 
but you knew that it would get into pretty nearly unman
ageable figures. J.nd here is the first break we have had 
sinoe Pearl Harbor, and here is a saving. That is fine. 
No~, let' s ll.lke another savings in that national debt of 
ten and a half, and we have started on the road to get 
that be.ck where we can handle it and where the annual 
financing cherge will not be ao l.arf. J.nd when 1ou went 
up there and recolllllended the ten an a half, 1ou didn' t 
recocnmend that because 1ou felt that that n a at 1ou 
needed to keep the debt down aa l ow aa it should be; TOU 
recommended that because that na the aaount the Aaerican 
people could afford to pa1 in additional war time taxes, 
and they can still af ford to pa1 that amount. 

liR. PAllL: That is right. 

H.Y. JR: PeraonallT, I am just one in fifteen, but 
I think on that front there ia something--on the front 
that Harr1 ia talking about and Fred Saith ia talking about, 
that I could just stand up there and beg for another ten 
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and a half to keep t he public debt frca going up that .uch-
oh, no. 

KR. WhiTE: i1IQ" apt~roaoh it that ft1? 'lhT not 
approach i t from the po1nt of ~lew, not of making a 
dramatic plea or &nJthing bordering on it. It is the 
Seore taey of the Trea111ey ooming up allll &arillg what he 
regards as wise polio1, what he regards as important 
pollo1, and the wisdom and the importance lie in the tie
cal f ield of collecting ten billion more, because the1 
can afford it, because it is desirable on fiscal ground, 
and because it is fair to t hose who are in the Se~ices. 
Those are three important arguments. 

Then 10u oan also aq that froa the point of ~iew of "" 
the inflation, nobodf knows what is going to happen to 
pri ces. We know onl1 one thing, that the less 1110ne1 
people have in their pockets to spend, t he less danger 
there is of inflation. 

Tour first i ntroducto1'1 paragraph about what 1ou 
are ney happ1 to have heard, t hat is fine . I certainl1 
wouldn't a~ I was afraid the debt would become unman
ageable in proportion, because it oertainl1 wasn't going 
to. I wouldn't sar it was excellent news the1 were cur
tailing expenditure, because t hat ma1 not be good 
news--but that ther have bungled the production. I would 
sar on the inflation front t nat we expeot there will be 
more conswaera• goods produoed, otherwise 10u wi ll have 
more unemplo1llle.nt, in which oase 10u have got to take 
that into consideration. You oan make a good argument -:;. 
and be restrained. 

B. :U:. JR: You are teying to rationalise the conSWMr 
goods thing, when it isn' t happening. 

KR. '~ITE: The point I aa making is when 1ou sa.1 
thsr are going to spend ten or eight billion l eu on war 
goods in the next 1ear, there ia one of t wo things which 
must follow: Either 1ou are going to han more unea-
ployment t han 1ou expected, or the1 are going to produce 
more oonSilllera goode. ·The reasonable auumption is 1ou 
will ha~e a little of each. 

KR. BLOUGH: There ia a t hird. The real thing h 
that the eoonoaiah just dldn' t oome through with the 
amount the1 thought the1 could get. 
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.IIR. 'NI:!ITl!: I doubt th&t. 

KR. BLOUGI: bt it what Belson eaid l ae t fall-· 
it n e going to go up about twenty billion dollars. 

H.M. JR: Wait a minute, Harry, let ' s explore that 
a little bit further. 

KR. BLOUGH: Harry eaye there are two &lternatina: 
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First we have more unemployment; second, more oonsuaera 
goode. I t hink the mor e probable thing ia t hat they 
expected the econom, to produce more than the manpower, 
materials, and so forth, have been there to produce, and 
that is the reason we have a lower expenditure and t hat 
ia the reason for the deficit. ,. 

KR. WniTE: .ire you aware of the plants they are 
shutting down? 

H.W. Jl: I think he is talking facts . 

Harry, you say very wisel7 this: Less for war , 
more for civilians or unemployment. Now, what is the 
answer. I think he (Blough ) baa got the answer. 

11R. WHITE: Let's examine the answer and the premise-

l!R. HAAS: I have something, Harry, that mig!lt add 
to the discussion. Colm called me, and he has called 
me several times about it . Tnis figure that was in t he 
Au~st revision was an estimate of what they thought 
the country's potential was, production potential. 
In other words, it would be a hundred percent war, and 
that waa their estimate of what a hundred percent war 
meant to the country. You had t his conference over here, 
and Harold Srni th was over, about a month ago. Someboq 
asked him, "Do you think you are going to make thosa 
expenditure figures ·? He frankly admi tted, "llo, " and he 
just got through issuing the budget. 

H.M.JR: That got back to the President, and the 
President was angry. But the fact remains that Harol d 
Smith was right. 

MR HAAS· They were estimating the potentials. 
Colm wa; to c~me over ~ednesday, and got tied up with the 
revision. He was all disturbed about it , because we have 
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to use another basis for estimating expenditure. I want 
to know what their expenditure estilllate was to be, because 
I couldn't estimate the receipts, otherwi se. 

We in the Treasur7, in our Sourou of Funds and all 
the material we had and Dan' e estimating for the Drin 
and financial requirements h&ve used the exact figure 
which tha7 put out--ninet7-two. 

H.M. JR: I know thati and I am not, also going to 
say--because it makes me ook stumped--that i t comes aa 
a surprise. 

MR. GASTON: And I think 70u had better look at 
70ur stat ement before the -.Yqs and .Ileana to see whether 
a change in f r ont is necesaar,y. I doubt it ver,y serioual7. 

I.IR. HAAS: You take Fred' s statement. /.hen he wrote 
that statement he knew these new figures. 

it. 

H.M. Ja: No, he did not. 

MR. HAA~: I thought he did. It sounded like i t, 

H.M. JR: No, no more than White or Paul or I knew 

J.!R. HAA~: That is .f'unn1. I read it, and t hought 
he did. Except for some of the theatricals--you ought 
to cut down the inflation part, and you have a good 
statement . 

liR. PAUL : You have the whole problem of post-war 
inf lation in 70ur shift of emphasis. No figure has cut 
down the individual savings, has approached that; 70u 
still have that IToblem in addition to the one you made 
about onl7 a sma r eduction in national income. 

H.K. JK: What I wanted to throw in as a sugge stion, 
in order to make this thing on a fift7-fift7 basis-
fift7 revenue , fifty borrowing--! have got to get forty
nine billion, which means I have to get eight billion 
more. What do 70u gentlemen think-- inateacl of saying, 
"All right, in vi ew of t his estimate, instead of asking 
for ten arn a half, I am asking for eight "? 
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I.!R. GASTON: I am not. I would use. both ends, but 
I would oenter on the oapaoit,y to par, in justice to our 
own future , 

KR. PAUL: One more thing is the fact that we 
couldn't go above ten on account of all the statDnarr 
incomes. 

UR. GASTO~I : That is right. It is a question of 
capac it,. 

B.ll. JR: What l!amilton Fish could have said about 
me if we had gone the original eight, eight. 

KR. PAUL: That was the individual. 

llR. GJ.S'l'ON: What I sar about the Secr etarr ' s pro
posal to start with the statement that there has been a 
new savings--the new budget BUmm&tion--and this changes 
the eituation; I sar it doesn ' t change the situation. 
You ou~ht not to dignify it b.1 giving it that importance. 
You st1ll ought to concentrate on fOur ~in arguments 
and review the Budget fi~es later in the speech; but 
to start out b.1 saring, Here is a totally different 
situation, here are the new Budget f igurea, "-- it is 
ruinous to our hopes of getting an, additional revenue . 

~!lt. ~TrliTE : It is all in how you say it . I certainlr 
think he ought to sar that t his news about a reduced 
budfet is good news to him. How can he say other than 
tha , when rou are cutting the deficit eight billion1 

Now, rou can, however, then go along the line rou 
have proposed. I don' t think there is anr disagreement 
on where we are . But I do t hink rou have got to plaf 
down inflation, because how ca.n r ou take the position 
that rou have taken, namely, an eight billion dollar 
cut in consumers' expenditures, practically, or a l arge 
part of that, and sar tha t even now the situation is as 
dramatic as this? 

MR. PAUL: What is going to be the n~tional income? 

loiR. 'NlliTt.: That relates to the capacitr to pay. 

UR PAUL: It relates to inflation, too. It relates 
to t he ~unt in excess of avai lable goods, civilian goods. 
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liR. PAUL: I wouldn't do it. 

liR. H.US: I wouldn' t . 

liR. WHITE: I thilllc you have to co~~~e down, if you 
make the argwDent on inflation, because I don ' t under
stand this. I f ther e is more purchasing power that 
worried you--the potential was larger--, you have been 
informed that it is eight billion dollars less and you 
still asked for more, I can' t understand why either you 
didn ' t aak for enough before or you ought to ask for leas 
nOl'l. I don't think you ought to ask for the same amount. 

J.llt . PAUL: You know why we dldn' t ask for enough 
before. 

liR. ~HITE : · How is he going to an~wer the question 
t ha t t here are ten billions less spent than you knew 
when you presented us this tax bi!l? You now tell us 
there is going to be eight billion less spent than when 
you were going to ask for t he other. 

MR. GAS'fON: That ar~ent ia vecy easy to answer, 
Harry. We didn't base t h1s on any arbitrary psrcentage. 
VIe based it on the moral ground and the prudent fiscal 
ground that we ought to levy in taxes now all that we can 
afford to pay without disturbing the economy, in justice 
to the returning soldier, in justice to our own future, 
in justice to the inflationary dangers, the huge amount 
of exceaa money that is about. We ought to levy all we 
can possibly levy. 

We said plainly that we first considered income 
tax schedules of eight point ei~t billions. Tnen we 
exa:u.ined the impact of those ana: thought they would be 
too heavy. We have adjusted our taxes on the level of 
what we thought was the reason.able capacity to pay and 
the minimum amount of what our people should new pay in 
justice to their future and the future of the soldiers. 
And that hasn't changed. 

MR. '1/HI TF. : You haven't said a word that I wouldn 't 
accept , and I didn't think we wouldn ' t agree with you on. 
But you are introducing, and the Secretacy ha~ in mind 
introducing, something beyond that, and that 1s t o make 
the big play on the inflationary prospects. 
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liR •• r.,rTB: Then I maintaln your figures befOI'e were 
wrong· rour national income figuree should han been 
ten 6lll1on larger • 

.MR. BLOUGH: The figures on the amount needed nenr 
were expected to be ten and a hal£ billion, The President 
approved temporarily, and then changed a budget requeet 
which ~ould have cal led for over twenty billion dollars of 
taxes in enforced savings. 
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MR. WHITE: I still don ' t see . Either lour national 
income Y~uld have been eight or ten bil lion n August -
let ' s assume they didn't make this mistake in potential, 
Y.hich is doubtless part o£ it - then, either there y;ould 
have been a greater infl at ionary pressure, and your national 
income should have been larger, or the national income 
should have been the same and your consu~er goods produced 
should have been lower. 

UR. BLOUGH: George said he was us ing figures like 
the Budget was using. 

Mit . BELL: We have been using ninety-two to ninety- fo ur. 

MJ< . l'<l!ITE: Then you shouldn ' t have been using it. You 
can' t have an eight billion dollar change and have your 
figures the same . 

Mk. P!UL: That is what George did. He suspected the 
figur e. 

H.M.JR: He suspected it, and ever s ince Tuesday we 
have been working on something without suspicion. 

Mh. WHITE : How could he do that without being 
informed? 

Mk, HAAS: Evidently we weren ' t careful enough to t ell 
him that was changed. 

H.J!..JR: It isn' t only me; leave me out. Paul has 
been working on his st at ement for two weeks . 

Mrt. PAUL: That didn ' t come into m¥ statement, but I 
have had many conferences with Colm going over these figurea. 
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IJII. H.US: Colm alwaya maintained the other. He 
called ua up and didn ' t like our using something new. 

H.M.JR: You fellows remind me of a lot of chefs 
who are goin~ to prepare the· dinner and fatt en the ox 
before the d1nner . I am the ox. I don't think it tastes 
as good, but let ' s hear it . 

YH. WHITE: If I understand the discussion, and what 
you have said, I think t here h substantially enough 
agreement so that Fred could now go and draft this thing, 
and wit • another conference among ourselves, we could draft 
something that could meet wi th your requi rements and 
agree 'rli th us. 

Uh. SMITH: I say you have got to emphasize the two 
hundred billion dollars for mechanical reasons . If you 
shift the emphasis to what is going to happen this year, 
then they can pull something out of a hat and throw the 
whole business into a tailspin. 

!Ah. VJIITE: I certainly I'IOUld never emphasize the two 
hundred billion, because it doesn ' t make one iota of 
oifferenc e. . 

1!k. ~ITH : I mean from the standpoint of paying off; 
no t leaving it for the-soldiers . 

at. 
!Ilk. GASTON : It is, something to stick up the1•e to look 

!.11!. BLOU GH: I think it makes a substantial 
incidentally. 

Mrt. PAUL: I am assuming it doesn 't; but it still goes 
big ~ith Congress . 

!lit. WH ITE: It seems to me the !>ecretary can be sound, 
conservat ive. 

h.M.JR: You say ninety-eight 'percent in a very quiet 
kind of melodious voice. Now tell me what you t hink it i s . 
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WR. i1UTE: Yes, I will tell you. I can't state it 
better than Herber\ stated it, which ia , I gather, a litt le 
lese spectacular - emphasis on inflation by elimination of 
some of the paragr aphs; an introductory statement somewhat 
along the linea t hat you stated; the emphasis upon the ne
cessity to get as much as you can , that you would have asked 
for mor e before, because you knew it wasn ' t enough in view 
of both your alternat ives, except that you recognized cer
tain pract ical limits of what you can get, and that that 
v.as the practical limi·t; and that tha cut in the budgetary 
expenditures , being desirable, doesn't alter what the 
American people can pay and what they should pay under 
present circumstances, because of these various reasons . 

H.M. JR: Well, let's see how Herbert would state it . 

~\ . GASTW : Well, I think I Mnt over the main lines. 
I would go up and make the strong appeal for drastic addi
t ional taxation. "We presented detailed estimates to the 
House Committee calling for revenue of ten and a half 
billions ; it is still our opinion that the American people 
can and should pay that amount." · 

I would use the two hundred billion dollar debt f igure 
that we are fa cing at the end of this next year, a debt of 
two hundred billion dollars . "It is our moral duty to 
keep that debt to the lowest possible limits. I t is our 
debt to our own future, to the future of the men who come 
back from the war, to keep the debt to the lowest; to pay 
every cent we possibly can without interfering with th! 
fUnctioning of our economt• The proposals we make, while 
they would pinch some people, wi l l not cause suffering; 
they will not lessen the sup~l7 of goods available to the 
people of the United States. 

Then I would use a little of the inflationary argument, 
wnich I think is still valid, but not to the extent that 
it is used in this draft. 

I would revert to the figures after laying out our 
general position, Then I would allude t o the figures brought 
out by the budget and explain that this, being lower than 
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WR. iHITE: Yes, I ~ill tell you. I can't state it 
better than Herbert stated it, which l a, I gather, a little 
less spectacular - emphasis on inflation by elimination of 
some of the paragraphs; an introductory statement somewhat 
along the lines that you stated; the emphasis upon the ne
cessity to get as much as you can, that you would have asked 
for more before, because you knew it wasn't enough in view 
of both your alternatives, except that you recognized cer
tain practical limit s of what you can get, and that that 
v,as the practical limit; and that the cut in the budgetary 
expendi tures, being desirable, doesn't alter what the 
American people can pay and what they should PIJ under 
present circumstances, because of these various reasons. 

H.V.JR: Well, let's see bow Herbert would state it . 

~. GASTCN: Well, I think I ~ent over the main lines. 
I would go up and make the strong appeal for drastic addi
t ional taxation. ''We presented detailed estimates to the 
House Committee calling for revenue of ten and a half 
billions ; it is still our opinion that the American people 
can and should pay that amount." · 

I would use the two hundred billion dollar debt figure 
that we are facing at the end of this next year, a debt of 
two hundred billion dollars . "It ia our moral duty to 
keep that debt to the lowest possible limits. It is our 
debt to our own future, to the future of the men who come 
back f rom the war, to keep the debt to the lowest; to pay 
every cent we possibly can without interfering with th~ 
fUnctioning of our economy. The proposals we make, while 
they would pinch some people, wil l not cause suffering; 
they will not lessen the supely of goods available to the 
people of the United Statea. 

Than I would use a little of the inflationary argument, 
which I think is atill valid, but not to the extent that 
it is uaed in this draft. 

I would revert to the figures after laying out our 
general position. Then I would allude to the figures brought 
out by the budget and explain that thia, being lower than 
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~e estimated, doesn't affect our capacit¥ tory, and it 
doesn't affect our obligation to pay all tha we can possibly 
pay, and ~e still have a great inflationary pressure which 
has been held in check by a variety of controls , but r.<bich 
needs to be; there is still some inflationary effect, and 
we need to apply all the tax pressure t nat we can to reduce 
it." 

loll\, PAUL: I "ouldn't even weaken too much on inflation-
ary pressure, either; it is still there . 

H.~.JR : Blough, where do you differ? 

~k . BLOUGH: I am Pigbt with Herbert on that. 

l.!l\, BELL: I like that approach, too. I l'las wondering 
Y~hen you come to the Bud~et f1gures if you couldn 't say tnat 
this ten and a half bill1on dollar reducti on only affects 
one fiscal year, that you still have a large deficit of 
fifty-seven billion dollars, and when you go into the next 
year, you are going to have almost equally as l arge a 
deficit, and what you are doing is piling up inflationary 
figures which, if they are not effective now, ~ill be , 

LU , PAUL: That is very important - savings figures . 

H.M. Jk : Here is about where I stand now . Do you (Smi 
want to get out your pencil? 

• I t hink the important thing is this, that the Treasury 
baa continuously been s tud)'inf 11hat they feel is the ma.ximum 
amount that the economy of th s country can stand during the 
war of war taxes; and that we came to the conclus ion, after 
very careful study, that they could stand an additional ten 
and a half billion dollars , and nothing baa happened in 
the picture t o make us change that estimate. 

Then go on and answer that; explain the benefits that 
come to the economy from having addit ional t en and a half; 
add inflat ionary, reduction of public debt, so forth and so 
on , 

Now, Tihere do we differ? "' 
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MR. PAUL: I think that is all rigbt, 

MR. SULLI VAN: There ie no difference at all. 

H.M. JR: Do you have anything? 

MR. BELL: No • 

.llRS. KLOTZ : No. 

H.M. JR: Surrey? 

l.!R. SURREY: I want to add one thing. I think part 
of the difficulty we ha~e gotten into here is due to the 
fact - I mean, I would recognize that the House has turned 
down the 1'reaaury in a very startling .fasnion. I don't 
think we are going to get very far in the Senate. I think 
the docUIIIent before the Senate should oe a sound fiscal 
docUIIIent, and not a theatrical docUIIIent . I would give. tham 
a statement which I t hink would stand scrutiny next year 
as a true picture of wbT we need this money, I would leave 
out the theatrical, and so forth, and just eay we have been 
called upon to reexamine this because of what the House 
did to our program, and then go on to that in a eober 
stat~ent of what the situation is, because I think that 
will be t he only effect of this stateMent , 

H.K.JR: Well, some of the theatrical will be ~od. 
I like,for instance, the part where they quote Presiaent 
Coolidge, the three months before the oraeh, 

MR. PAUL: I don't like that; I think you will be 
accueed of politics. It was a different sort of economic 
picture in tbe'20's, it wasn't inflation . 

llR. VitiiTE: You didn't have inflation in the '20'•• 
It depende upon a very erudite and ~ecbnical definition of 
inflation1 which is not the kind of inflation you are 
talking aoout now. You didn't have rising prices. 

MR. SURREY: I think the tone of the docUIIIent is ~err 
important. 
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~. PAUL: But it is all wrong fraa beginninf to end. 
Certain ideas, I think, are very good, but I don' like 
the way they are expressed. I think the document is full 
of taotleea atatsnenta which will be seriously resented in 
Congress . I think it is too theatrical • 

.MR. WHITE: I don't want to be with you on that. I 
think there are more good things in there than there are 
the others. 

MR. GASTON : I agree with Randolph. ihere ere same 
things that need to be changed. 'l'le make same direct dapa 
at the Ways and .Ileana Ccmnl.ttee. · 

H.W. JR: We tweak their noses too much. 

KR. GASTON : They gave no consideration to the fact 
we are going to have that two hundred billion dollars, 
and so forth . lbey are accusing t hem of not looking at 
any of the essential facta in the picture . I don ' t think 
we can do that, but say we think they gave inadequate 
attention. 

H.M. JR: Well, let Fred go into his huddle , Then 
let Blough and Surrey go in by themselves and aee what they 
can do, you see, separately. Do you two work together? 

MR. BLOUGH : Fine. Haven't scratched yet. 

H.W. JR: I don 't need a fi.niahed docUD.ent . Could I 
have an outline right after lunch again, rather than giving 
me saaetning you are not satisfied with? 

llR. BLOUGH: We will be read¥ for you, 

H.M. JR: I will wait . You people want one kind of 
tone. I take it Paul ~ante - I am not excluding 7ou. but 
I want saaebody to go to drafting. Let Fred and Herber t -
do you want to give Fred same talk, or maybe Fred wants 
to consult with you - will you be available? 

WR. GASTON: Yes, I will be available. 
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H.M. JR: Fred, you coneult with Gaeton and go ahead. 
Then we will have you f ellowe. 

YR. BLOUGH : We can ooneult with Gaston, too, 

H.M.JR: You might even coneult with me. 

MR. BLOUGH: He is a neutral obeerver. 

MR. GASTON : I will be available. 

WR. PAUL: Tne great white fatber. 

H.M.JR: It ia a terrific ehock. I came beck in the 
grandest humor. I was never happier than when I left the 
Hill. Then George coming out wi tb his etatement ns very 
nice. 

MR. HAAS: That is why I thi.nk it ia important that 
you go Surrey' s way. 

H.J.! . JR: I don't know, but there is enough talent 
here . Let's approach it . Then after lunch if you boye 
aren't ready I will go for a walk and come back. I warned 
you all. I didn 't know it would be as bad as this, but 
I can now eee where it will be two o' clock Sunday morni.ng 
before we put the t .hing to bed, 

You (Kre . !Cloh) had better apeak to Noman Thompson. 
~bo doee that mimeographing? 

loiR , SMI'lll : Public Relations. 

loiR, PAUL: They are all on notice , 

MR. SHTH : They will be here all day Sunday. 

loiR. HAAS: Could I tel l you aomething about thie fifty 
percent, that rule of thumb you mentioned up here? Theee 
figuree which the Budget put out applied to the fiecal 
year ending June ao. When you are considering expenditure• 
from an inflationary etandpoint, you coneider what i e ahead 
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of you, rather t han be~d. hoy mentioned, what is t he 
sj. tua tion going to be b;r the end of the year? You can 
have a budget b;r da;r or ;rear. 4t the end of the year 
the war will be about six; then add to that - it will be 
one hundred ninety-two, I would keep away from i t. But 
the Secretary doesn't have to be stuck on the thing. 

MH. PAUL: That is ver;r true, George . It ia the post
ur emphasis. 

H.M.JR: One thing, in writing t he thing, when we talk 
about increased taxes, let• a call th~ increased war taxes . 
You don ' t call t hat theatrical, do you? 

UR. SURREY : No, that is right. 

H.ll.JH: 411 right , boys . 
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For release , 411 newspapers, 
Sunda.Y l'lomin(h llovembor 28, 1943 

Budget Director Reports on Reservee and 
Announces Revised Budget Estimat es 

Harol<l D, Smith, llirector of the Buroau of t.he Buc!aet, last night 
issued a clariJ'yi.nB statement on the relationship between current war 
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expenditures and the $13 billion of reserves which haYe been set up !or , ., 
the liar Depert.loent. The estimate of war expenditures tor the fiscal 
year 1944 1a being reviaed at the present tille, bllt this rc-rision u 
neither due to nor lll8&sured by the reserves which haft been set up again3t. 
appropria tiona, 

•The $13 bUlion or reserves which have recentl,y been aet up ap!Mt 
appropriations tor the War Department do not reduce estimated 'lrar JlBpart
ment expenditures for the fiscal year 1944, as &Mounced 1n the President's 
Budget SWIIliBtion o! Auguat 1 , 1943,• the Budget Director stated, tie 
added, however, thet •revisions of the over-all war proeram since August 
now indicate tnat the '100 billion estimate ~r war oxponditures for all 
Federal anencios in tho current f i scal year should bo reduced to $92 billion. 
Such revisions, as they occur, may make possible the placing of additional 
appropriations in renerve, 

•Recent statements about the en billion of l'lar JlBpartmont reserves 
have been very llisloading, The original January estimate or 1\'ar Department 
expenditures for tb13 fiscal year was $62 billion; after procram revision 
it qs reduced to $S6 billion as announced in the President's Budget 
Sw=at1on. Thus , $6 billion of these reserves resulted trao a decrease 
in the war Dep&rtllent program for the current fiscal year 'IIIlich was 
reflected in tho revieed expenditure estimates announced by the President 
on Auguat 1, 

"Another S4.S billion of these reserves has been set up apinat 
1944 appropr1at1ono which ""re intended tor expenditure in the fiscal 
year 194S or thereafter. 

"The final $2 .S billion in reserves was due to an increase in the 
estimated amount of unobligated appropriation• carried over trca the fiscal 
)'oar 1943, In ncting upon the war Department appropriation bill for the 
fiscal yanr 1944 the Congress made available unobligated 1943 appropriations • 
These appropriati:,..,• thus carried forward tor use thu year were then estimated 
at $12, S billion. Amounts by which these appropriations carried over traa 
1943 exceeded tho estimate used in fo=ulating the appropriation bill for 
191..1. can be put in reserve . 
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•Thus, these reserves ro!lect a&Yinsa which have alread7 been 
taken into account 1n tbe August rrriaion of eetl..Ntad expenditures 
tor the tiscal T"ar 1944, ar theT re!lect a reduction 1n expenditures 
or previoue or t'Uture fiscal years, It would be erronoous to deduct 
t h4so reserves ! r<D present expenditure estimates ! or the current 
tiscsl year, 

•In addition to these aggregate res.rves or $13 bUlion against 
appropriations ot t he war Department, t ho queotion hao been raioed as 
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to •iJI1lar reserves !or the Navy Department, The answer is t hat the 
proeram !or t he A.rf1llf has been curtailed while the program !or the Na'9T 
has been expanded, As a lll&tter of !act, the Na..y Department wUl requ.ire 
additional appropriations in 1944, Althoush very substantial cute have 
been ucle in certain itei:I.S of the Na.y pro£1'&11, such as escort ..,ssel 
construction, these cuts have been more than o!!eot by aclditicna in other ~o.• 
iteas, such •• additions to the authori.zed personnel ancl expansion or the 
la:lclin8 crs!t program, 

Rerlsed Estimates of Total 1944 Expenditures and Receipt& 

"Careful reoxuination of the war program has been continued s ince 
August l , A special Joint Production Survey C<mllittaa under the. Joint 
Chiefs or Stat! bas been established to review tho proeram in close 
collaboration with tho Director of War llobUization and the prOCureJIBnt 
sg<>ncies, Ae a reoultllthe war program is being continuoll,y reviaed, 
Additional reoerves wi be established whenever downnrd >;evilicns 
mnke it possible, 

"In the original Budget of Januory1 total war expenditures for 
the !ileal year 1944, including not outlays of Covernmnt corporations, 
.... re eotimatac! at $100 billion. In the subsequent Budget SUIIIC&tion of 
August expenc!iture estimates for the Arfll¥ were reviled dOWilOI'ird and 
eatil:lates !or the Navy ancl other war activities were revioed upward, 
al thoush the $100 bUll on total was loft unchanged, 

"!luring the first !our months or the current !ileal ,..ar starting 
Ju.l3 l ' 194J, total war expenditures were running at an annual rata of 
about tn bUlion. During this month they have bean running at an annual 
rate substantially above $90 bUlion, The7 are likely to 1ncref5e stUl 
fUrther as the otrengtb o! the al'l!llld forces increaeea and as aircraft ancl 
shipbuilding production is turther expanded, 

•aecauoe the reexalllina t ion of the war program il still in process , 
it is dit!icult to siva a definite revised figure of war expenditures 
at the present time, I t appears lilc.oly, however, that total 1944 war 
expenditures will approximate $92 billion, or about 8 percent below the 
last estimate or $100 billion, A reviled estilllata wUl be included in the 
Pt'eoident•s Budget to be transmitted early next Januar,.. 

"Eotimatae o! expenditures for interest on the publi c debt and all 
oUl«r tJQ>endituree are not being reviled at thil tiJIB oince little chsnga 
is indicated fr<D Auauot esti.mtes shown in the following table, 
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•Net ~uipte tor the fiscal 7'tar 1944 we~ uU.ted at $)8.1 
bUlica in the Duclcet s-ttcn ot Auguat 1. Recent eatil!lltea or 1944 
receipts aaount to $41. billion. 

"The following table c<E~p&res the deficit coaputetion resulting 
tram Federal receipts and expenditures aa now u ti.moted, and those 
pr<lsented in the Bud&'et SWIIIllltion (in billions) 1 

liBT R&CSIPI'S 

EXP&NlliTURilS: 
War (incl, net cut~ or 

Oov..-.-nt corporations) 
Interest on the public debt 
other • 

Oenoral and spoc1al acccunta 

Fiscal roar 1944 

Rev1sed 1 Buclget Sunm~tion 
Estimate, &stimate, 

Nov. 26, 1943 Aug. 1, 1943 

$1.1.0 $)8.1 

<)2 ,0 100.0 
2.7 2,7 

4 . ) 4 .3 
Oovt, corp•ns (excess of receipts ) --=~------=:.&:'----1 2 -1 2 

Totel expendit ures 
Excess or expenditures over 

receipts 

'11.8 105.8 

S6 ,8 1:11.? 

"Summarizina inc"""' and outgo developments, • the Director of the 
Bureau or the Budget stated, "the prospective deticit from operations 
tor the current fiscal year has decrMsod !rca an August estimate 
or $68 billion to an . .. tiloate or about $57 billion. 

"As a result or these operations , the outatendina public debt, 
1'1lich AliiOt.lnted to $72.4 billion at the close ot the f1scal year 1942 
and $136,7 billion a year later, will rise to about $194 billlon at 
the end or the tiaca1 year 1944. Another $) billion or diroct debt is 
required tor the ret\lnding of auazanteed obligations or Oovern::~~ot 
corporations duri ng the current fiscal yenr ." 
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TREA SURY DEPARTMENT --INTER OIQriCE COMMUNICATION )'_ 

DATa NoY, 27, 191!.3 

TO 

1ft OM 

8ecr~e&r7. rg:nthau 

Mr. ~ 

SubJect: ReY1 Outlook on Exoeu Income ot Ind1Y1duale 
tor the r1eoal Year 19~. 

A revieed atatement on the 19~ Budget will be 
releaaed tomorrow. With oont1dential adYance tiguree troa 
;be Budget Bureau, we haTe made new utiutee ot inoome 
paymenta to. ind1Tiduala tor the tiecal year 19~ and ot 
;be uount ot exoeu tunda expected to be in their hande , 

The new reYieed budget eet11Datee oall tor total 
Federal expenditure• (including corporatione) ot 19S b11-
lione, $S billions lese than in the Auguet eummation. The 
total ia diTided between 192 billiona ot war expenditure• 
and $6 billion& ot non-war expenditures ( i ncluding interest), 
The whole reduction is thus applicable to war expenditures. 
Net revenuea are nov estimated at $~1 bill1ona, up $3 bil
lions trom the August eatimate. The detic1t tor the tisoal 
year 1a now eatimated at 157 billions, down $11 billions 
from the Auguet SUID!Dation. We have been anticipating euoh 
a reduction in the deficit tor some time, and allowed tor 
it in preparing our eourcee ot tunde material tor the 
Fou.rth War Loan. 

Ueing this new 1ntormat1on we nov eat1mate ~ income 
paymente to individuals will amount to h~ billions tor 
the til cal year. 'l'bia comparee with the 1152 billion• 
estimate we proYided tor your uae in the Houee heui.nga on 
the tax bill, The reduction retleota the deoreaaa 1n 
anticipated war expendituree brought out 1n the new budget 
statement. In making the new eat1aate, it hae been aeeumed 
that the atab111&at1on tront ¥1.11 hold, 

There haYe alao been changea in the eatimatea ot the 
disposition ot income payaenta, aa ia ahovn in the following 
table: 
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Re•1eed 
.. t1aahe 

Zet1aatu tor 
Houee 

htarinf' 
or C101iare) 

• lljg 

\In bill one 
Income payaente to ind1'1'iduale ••• ••. t 152 
Lees: Dirtot taxea on ind1'1'iduale 

(preeent law, Federal, 
State and local).. . . . ........ ~ 

Equalal Diepoeable incomes........ . 131 
Lees: Available goode and servioee. _§i 
Equate: Exoees incomee (or liquid 

eavinge or individuate).... ~ 

The reduotion in eat1mated exoeee incomee trom $~2 bil
lions to $36 billions would ind1oate eome allniat1on or the 
problem or oontroll1ng excess tund8. The amount or these 
tunds i8 etill so large, however, that tb1e red~ction i8 or 
little sign1ticanoe. Current exceee incomes t o the extent 
or sometbing like $36 billions must be immobilized and tbie 
immobilization is made more d1tticult by the tact that past 
accumulations exist in huge amounte. While we have been 
relatively successful in 1DIIllob111r;1ng exoeu tunds during 
the war peri od, the tunds ha'l'e been plaoed to an unhappy 
extent in money forme or savings. This tends to ind1oate 
that the intention or the holders to really eave 1e none too 
firm. 
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At you know, we have consistently urged that the concept 
known ae the "inflationary gap• be abandoned. The term ie 
widely mieunderstood and it is extremely d1tt1oult to make 
satisfactory eetimatee or the amounts in'I'Ol'l'ed. One method 
conaiete or comparing the rate or liquid eavinga ot 1nd1viduale 
during a period 1n the recent paat with the total or ex.oesa 
lncomea in a tuture period and labeling the d1tterence ae 
"inflationary gap•. For example, liqUid ea'l'ings or ind1v1duale 
at an annUal rate or $'2 billions during the tieoal year 19~3 
would be oonddered as fnormal" and would be compared with 
i36 billion• or exoeee incomes tor the tieoal year 19~; the 
ditrerence or $~ billions would repreeent the "inflationary 
gap•. We belie'l'e tble to be a mialead1ng etatement or the 
problem. The le'l'el or new liquid aa'l'ingt or individuals 1n a 
peat period 11 hardly normal wen 1 t includee a large amount 
or i.mpermanent eav1nge in the torm or currency and checking 
acccunte which may break loose at any time. In ether words, 
there it no aeeurance that the paet level ct ea'l'inge will 
continue on an e'l'en keel in the t uture, let alone increase, 
Without new meaeuree or control. 
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The following table ooaparea our new eetiaate ot income 
patmenta to ind1Tidua.l.e tor the tieoal 1•ar v1 th tabulati on• 
tor the laat ~ yeare. The totale are broken down aooord1ng 
to the three prinoipal oategor1ee ot uaee to Wbioh 1noome 
patmenta are put. 

Ueea ot Inoome P~ente to Ind1Tiduala 
Calendar Yeare 1939-19~3 and r1eoal Yeare 19~3-19~ 

(In billi ons ot dollare) 

Inco~e payments t o 
76 indl vidual a . ...•.•••• 71 92 116 1~2 130 lilt! 

B: D1reot taxee on 
1nd1v1duala (Federal, 
State and l ooal) •• • .• 3 3 ~ 7 16 10 22 

D1apoaab1e 
6s o o 0 0 0 o 0 f 0 I 0 0 0 o 73 gg 109 12~ 120 126 

Available goode 
aervioee ••••.• •• • 6~ 6S 77 g~ 90 

~ 5 ll 25 ~ 32 .36 ... ... 
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Harrison: 
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H: 

1561-
November 27, 1943 
ll:l4 a . m. 

Bello. 

Hello , Henry. 

Good morning. 

How are you, sir? 

Pretty well . George, Gi t tGerald says you a r e going 
to be in New Xork Tuesday. 

That's right. I have to go baok. I had nlanned to 
go back Monday, then I changed on t hat, hoping I mi~t 
see you then, but I underetend .... 

Well, I've go t to make a n a ppearance on the Hill 
Monday. Bow urgent is this? 

Well , I'll tell you. They 've got to make this 
appointment of this fiscal advisor on the Civil 
Affairs Grouo there in London. 

Xeah , they ' ve been fussi ng with us over t hree mon ths. 

\-lel l , I know they have a nd McCloy is away. 

Xeah. 

And they are getting cables now from London : •For 
goodness sakes send us somebody.• 

Xeab. 

So, I don't like to stall on it any longer than 1a 
necessar y. 

Xeah. 'lell, couldn't Hilldring co:ne over Tuesday? 

Well, the d1tt1culty 1a that I con't tbink he knows 
t he personnel or the oeraonalitiea as well as I do. 
That was all . 'ilbat we want to do - - may I talk just 
a halt a minu te now? 

Surely. 

TheY -- of course, they tried Frazier. Frazier 
can1 t do it. I , personally, explored just on a 
purely tentative basis Charli e Spencer, thinking 
that he would be agreeable to you and I think he 'd 
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do a good Job, but he' a got a situation which 
apparently tl!&kee 1 t 1mpoaaible tor hlm to do 1 t. 
Sproul was one ot our t1rat t houghts on 1t, 
a nd I think Sproul would be "tope• at it. The 
only difficulty is whether he could be spared 
ln New York. That I don't know. Another name, 
and all or these are pretty much in one bracke t , 
1s Jay Crane, whom you used to know •.•. 

Yeah. 
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•. . • and who p robably 1a one ot the ablest and best 
behaved and bes t negot1atlve and who was able to ge t 
more wlth the British and the French t han anybody ,. 
I know that's gone over t here tor a long while. 

Yeah. 

I have great r egard and r eapect t or him and I 
think he 's a terribly a ble fellow. 

Yeah. 

So, 1! Sproul were out, I think that the next best 
be t would be to try Crane, but I think t he important 
thing is t o get somebody over pr et ty soon, 

Yeah. lvell, I've -- I 've been waiting t o hea r from 
l~cCloy . He never came back. 

Oh, well, I didn't know. You see I -- it was all 
lett high and dry When I got here. 

Well, h e never came back on this thing. 

Yes . 

Well, I frankly can't pu t cy mind on 1t now. I ' ve 
go t this very difficult statement to pr epare. 

Yea. Well, I know you have. 

And I can't hit it, George, much bef or e Tuesday. 

I see. 

I 1m sorry. 

Well .... 
' 
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But I mean, they have been actually -- it's somewhere 
between two and three monthe. 

I know. 

Yeah. 

And then there's one-- you went away and then McCloy 
went away and the thing is Juet hanging tire . . .. 

:t:eah. 

And it's one ot the things tha t I'd like to ge t 
cleaned up i f I can. 

:t:eah. Well, I 've got-- I can't do cor e. I did 
my fi nancing last week and there' s taxes this 
weel. ... 

Yeah. 

•..• end after l!.onday I can tnlk about thi s. 

All right. Well, now, I 1ll talk to Hill dring 
again and then cal l FitzGerald back as to .... 

:t:eah. 

.. .• whe ther he'll come over alone on Tuesday or not. 

Okay. 

I f that ' s all right. 

Right. 

Firs t r a te. 

Thank you. 

Bye. 
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159 
November 27, 1943 
11:19 a.m. 

Hello. 

Hello. 

Morgenthau speaking. 

Yee, e1r. Good morning. 

How are you' 

Fine, thank you. 

Ver'/ well. 

That' e good. 

And you' 

Look, LeHan, . in the tiret place, thanke tor 
cleaning up the Hickman place ror me. 

Yea. 

Now, I've got another deal on 
ot mlne by the name ot Orme. 
it 0-r-m-e. 

0-r-m-e? 

Yea. 

Yea. 

Have ~ got a pencil? 

w1 th a neighbor 
I think you spell 

Yea, a~r. I have 1t right here, Mr. Morgenthau. 

lfell, thle 1s the thlng: He hae decided that he 
wan ta to rent my dairy. 

Yea. 

And he will take the cow-barn and the house that 
Hoose 11vea in. Hello? 

Yee. 

Plue the same t1elda, with the exception that I ' ve 
taken out about 75 acree Wbioh I've plowed up for 
an orchard. You may have read about that. 
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Yu. 

Nov, he vanta to start April lit. 

Yea. 

And he baa agreed to pay me $800 ••.. 

Yea. 

•.•. and he wants two optione ot two years each, 
eo he could take it to~ three years it he wanted 
it. 

· Two options' 

Yeah, ot one year each. 

Oh. One year each. 

One year each. 

Yea. 

He has agreed to keep up the house and the cow-barn 
in aa good repair aa it ie nov ••.• 

Yea. 

.••. which isn't very good. Ha also agreed to keep 
the hedge rova -- renee rows in aa good condition 
ae they are now. 

Yea. 

llov, the important thing !rom my standpoint in this 
deal la that I can take all ot t he manure it I want 
to and put 1 t on the orchard. I have an option on 
allot lt .••. 

Yea . 

•.. . it I want lt. It I don't take lt all, why, he 
will spread lt on the !arm. 

Yea. 

But I have the right to all or it 11' I want it. 
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Yea. 

Nov the otbn- thing -- I d1dn 1 t mention tiUs to 
him, but I think I should -- I think I should put 
a limit on hov much land he could plov up in any 
one year. 

Yea. 

And I think that Hoose used to plov forty so I 
think if I said fifty acres, that vould be the 
l1mi t. 

Yes. 

And that before he pl ove another fif ty acr es, eay 
the seoond year, be vould have to seed down vbat 
he had ploved up the ~revioua year. You see? 
In other vorda, I don t vant IUm to olov uo my 
vbole farm and not seed it dovn. • 

Not seed it dovn -- surely. Yea. 

I think that that ia, very roughly, the deal. 
He's a contractor. He's a man ot outeide means. 
He's got tvo dairies that he's going to combine 
and put them in mine. 

Yea. 

Frankly, I'm very anxious to have this cleaned up 
before the 11th or December when I have my sale . ... 

Yea • 

••.. so that when they say that-- I could announce 
it at that time tba t vb1le I am selling these cove 
ott, another 50 cows are coming in to take their 
plaoe. 

Yes. 

See? 

Yea . 

And from my standpoint i t 1 e very important. 
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Well , I can certainlY have it ready, Mr. Morgen thau. 
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Right. Now, t he other thlng 1a that I told h1m be 
could have aooeaa to the prem1ae anr time be want ed 
it. 

Aooeaa to wba tt 

The pr emises. 

Yea. 

I mean anr - - be doesn 't - - I mean i t be wonts to 
move in part or i t before the tirat or April, be 
can. 

Yea. 

But he wants t he leaae to run t1•om At>r11 to Ayril. 

Yea. 

!low, I thlnk What r ou' 11 have to do when rou get 
readr -- ge t it drafted-- would be to send tor 
him and Baile1 - - James Beilar. 

Uh huh. Wher e? 

Bailer - - Bailey 1a mr -- looks after mr orchar d. 

Oh, rea. 

Do rou know James Bailer? 

No , I don't. 

Well, he's been oresent at all or the talks that 
I ' ve bad with Orine and be knows all about it. 

Yea, and h1s addresa is just Fiahkill? 

Well, it's Hopewell Junction. 

Hopewell Juncti on? 

That ia, Orme' s is. I mean it rou want to get 
hold or them . . •. 

Yea. 

Bailer's number ie 3-4-3 •... 
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Yeah, that's Hopewell Junction? 

That's Beacon. 

Beacon? 

Yeah. And it's beet t o get-- Call Bailey between 
12 and 12:30. That'e the beet time to get him. 

All right. 

Or attar 5 o'clock. 

Yeah. 

But it you could rush this thing through, I just 
I don 't want anything very complicated, but I 
I thought we ought to ••.. 

Now, what descri ption am I going to use, Mr. 
Morgenthau? 
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~ee, I don't know. The onl y thi ng I thought -- it1 a 
the same fields that have been t urned over to the 
tenant before with the excepti on or t his block .•.. 

Excep t the 75 acres t hat you have plowed? 

Which we have plowed. 

Yeah, that was the same one that you had in the 
other lease. 

Yep. 

All right . And then I can use t hat description and 
1 then say, •except tha t ,• and he'd have the cow -- he d 

get the cow-barn and the house. 

Yeah. He gets - - there are other houses Which he 
doesn't get , you see? 
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Yeah. 

He Just gets the cow-barn and t he houee at the 
cow- barn. 

At the oow-barnt 

Yeah. 
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Yea. All right. I think I oan get it out tor you. 
I can-- we're very abort today. There's only about 
two ot ua in. 

Well, you've got until the llth ot December. 

Oh, well, I'll have it out then-- I'll have it 
out before that. 

'llell, I'll. •.. 

I'll get it out next week. 

Yeah, and eo I could sign it, too. 

Oh, yea, I'll have it down there and-- do you want 
me to send you a draft down below? 

Yeah. 

I 111 do that. 

And listen, young fel l ow, when are you going to 
when you going to -- I wan t to aee it before be 
signa it. 

Oh, by all means. I'll eend it down to you. 

And when are you goi ng to send me a bill tor all 
tble you've been doing this year? 

Oh, I'll-- we'll get around to that, a little 
later. 

Well, don't walt too long. 

All right. 

There may not be any money lett. 
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(Laughs) All r1gbt, we won't worry about that. 

Well, 1no1dent ally, when thia bill -- I ' d l i ke to 
get it into this year 's - - uh --I'd like t o pay 
it out ot t hi s year' s income. 

All right. I 1ll talk to Judge Mack about i t. 

I may no t have any money next year , but I've got 
a little lett this year. 

All r i ght, Mr. Morgenthau, 1 111 talk to Judge Mack. 

Thank you. 

Thank you. 

Give him my best r egards. 
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November 27 , 1943 
11:54 a ••. 

Operator: Go ahead. 

HJ.!J r: Hello. 

Dan 
Bell: Yee. 

HJ.!Jr: Dan' 

B: Yea, air. 

HJ.!Jrl I dldn' t understand - - dld you call up Lee 
Wiggins or dld he call yout 

B: He called me, after he had talked to you. 

HliJr: I see. 

B: Yeah. 

HMar: Well , at the right time we oan take thie upt 

B: Oh, I think eo. There really doeen 1 t -- we 
didn't put it in our statement as F and G and 
we've dleouesed i t here with our own boys and 
we thought we'd let them stand, but i t really 
doesn 't make any ditterenoe. It they want F 
and G, I don't e88 that ••.• 

HMJr: 'tlell, vould you •..• 

B: .... we should quarrel about it. 

Hl!Jr: ••.. tal.k to me about it sometime Tuesday' 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

Yeah. When we get ready to put out our circulars, 
why then we should make a decision on both ot those 
pointe. 

Okay. 

What t hey should get a.nd also the formula. I 
told him that I dldn 1 t agree v1 th hie formula 
at all on the saving• aooounte. 

Yeah. 

From which we can get a potential billion and six or 
seven hundred million. 
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HMJr: I oan torget abou\f tt 

8: Yep. For the moment. 

HMJr: You Vill remind me Tlleedayt 

a: Yee, air, I ¥111. 

!!MJr: I thank you. 

B: All right. 
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H.K. JR: Tbia ia a terrible ai t uatioo. All of 
Gulble' a chail'lllen keep calling up wanting to han a bond 
drin. 

llR. Slll'lli: The United Pren IIWl was in and ea71 he 
haa already writtan a ator7 and ••1• we can't poaeibl7 aak 
for more than fi•• billion on thia fifty percent operetion. 
He aaid that JOU made it clear and the Pruident .. de it 
clear that JOU were talking about war expenaea. Three 
billion aore than the Houee gaTe ua ia all we can aak for. 

llR. ILOOQI: Juat don't pa7 an:r of the other expenauf 

B.lii. JR: Who haa a dref t that h readT? 

llR. SIII'lli: I han ac:ae atuff that h reorganized 
that would be prett7 jitterJ 71t, it an7bocl1 wanh to 
hear it, and I think ROJ haa one. 

llR. GASTON: I dictated a draft before lunch. lb' 
aeoretar7 haa not quite finiahed writing it. It ia about 
ten pagea triple-apaced. 

KR. PAUL: There are eight pagea in rouraf 
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llR. BLOUGH: I cannot tell a lie, I wrote a draft 
yeaterda:r, and thia aorning alter thia meeting stanle7 
and I put aaae more in it, 

H.K.JR: Let'a do thia, if fOU don ' t mind, an7bod7 -
I am familiar wi t h 7oure (Smith' a) ae it waa; I am not 
familiar with theira. 

You haTe aaked them to bring 70ure in ae aoon aa 
poeaiblt? 

llR, GiSroN : Y 11. 

llR. !LOUGH: Could we ban that ribbon cop7 for the 
Seoreta!7? 

H.K.JR: I would like fOU to read it out loud. 

llR. BLOUGH: ill right, if I can etill read. 

H.II.JR: You wrote it fllhrdaf, knowing what wae in 
the budget? 
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KR, BLOUGH: No, no, but I wrote a draft feeterdef. 
(Dietributu cop7 of draft entitled "Proposed Stat•ent 
of Secretary Korgentbau before the Senate Finance Caaaittee," 
copy attached.) 

H.M. JR: I wae going to 1a7, I wiah 7ou had talten 
Paul and ae into 7our confidence. 

I called up Gaable and aaid, "The ~dget ie gettini 
out a awell thing. fiTe State chairmen haTe called up. 
I aaid, -xou get hold of that ~dget atat .. ent aa aoon aa 
you can. That ~11 take care o! you. • 

llR. BLOUGH: Tbia il the !irat half, juat about. The 
laat half will be in before I am through with the !iret 
half. Let ae indicate the point of Tin !rca which it 
waa writt en tiret. It wae written f raa the point of Tin 
ot a • tat .. ent largel7 tor the record. We hope it ie 
readable, but largel7 it ia a etat .. ent for the record. 
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We aade ac1u change a aince thia IIOI'IIing' a aeating. 

(Reading draft) -when I appeared before the Wa7a and 
Weana Committee of the House on October 4 to present tha 
Adminiatration'a suggeationa !or i ncreased war taxes I 
gave to that Committee aa beat I could a picture of the 
financial position of the nation and ita wartime revenue 
needs. I atatad that the fiscal situation required addi
t ional war taxea of at leaat $10,5 billion. The Waya and 
Weane Committee and the House reached a different result 
and approved a bill increasing revenues by only $2 billion. 
In view of this wide difference on a mat t er ao important 
to the preaent and future wel!are of thia nation, I have 
carefulJ.¥ reviewed the fiscal situation , I am appearing 
before you today to preaent 111 cono!uaiona , 

"A vital part o£ fighting a war 1a paying for it in 
the right way. That ia the fiacal aector of the war. How 
well we are doing in the fiscal sector ia measured in part 
by how much we are paying through taxes, how large ia the 
defici t and how big a debt we are accumulating. It ia our 
duty to the returning aoldiera and to fu tur e generations 
to keep the deficit and the debt to a minimUJR. In doing 
eo we not only help ouraelvea and our children after t.he 
war but we help atabilhe the coat of living today. 

"Let me present the reaaona wh1 aound fi scal policy 
requires much higher artime taxea than are provided under 
existing law. one reason i a a matter of -a~le arithmetic. 
Laat month (October, 1943) the Federal Government spent 

dol l ars more than it collected in ravenpe. In the 
?iical year 1943 it spent over $55 billion more than the 
revenues, In the fiacal year 1944, under present law 
and the moat recant budget eatimataa, we ahall apend $57 
billion acre than we receive in revenue. 

"The need for revenue ia aeen alae in our mounting 
public debt. On October 31 the outstanding public debt 
waa billi on dollars . On June soi 1944, the outstanding 
publro-debt ia expected to be b1 lion dollars , The 
annual interaet on that debt illibout billion dollars. 
As the war continues, the debt, the interest, and the 
problema of repayment will grow larger and larger, 
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"Pa1ing now through taxes a aucb larger part of the 
financial coat o! the war will reduce the deficit and bold 
down the debt, It will do more; it will alto help now to 
protect ua against rapid and burdensome incraaaea in the 
coat o! living. !bout half of American productive effort 
ia going int o war equipment and auppliea !or our armed 
forces , Tbeae products are not available for civilian con
sumption. Yet our people are being paid for all they 
produce. They tbua have far more money to apend than 
there are goode on which to spend it. Thera ia a large 
surplus of income over goode . In 1944 it ia expected to 
amount to $ billiQn . If tbia aurplua income should be 
spent the niCiaaary and inevitable reaul t a would be black 
marKets, ruptured price ceilings, aubatantial increases 
in prices and the coat of liYing, followed by t remendous 
praaaurea for bigb wages and farm prices, which would aet 
in motion further forces in the spiral of inflation , 

"Tbua fa r, through admirable self- restraint and by 
price ceilings, rationing, credit control s, wage etabiliza
tion, war bond drives, and other meaaurea, as wall aa by 
taxes already imposed, epending baa been bald down and 
prices have risen only gradually. But the continued and 
growing surplus of income over goode! to whi ch might be 
added at any time soma of the $ b llion of private 
savings accumulated over the paar-three yeara, is fi re 
under the boilers of inflation. " 

R.~.JR: ~aka i t "fuel" instead of what it ia . 

WR. GASTON : Make it "fuel for the ! i rea of inflation, • 

l.IR , BLOUGB: "Day after day the continued preaaure of 
!urplua income baa been cracking our price contr ols a 
little bare and a little there and threatens to produce a 
major axploaion. ovr stabilization program i a threatened 
at ita foundations . 

H,W, JR: What is the difference between the first and 
aacond paragraphs? 

MR. BLOUGH: One is income, the other accumul ated 
aavinga. 
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(~r . Blough completes the reading of the first section 
of his draft through page 8.) 

MR. BLOUGH: I have the rest here, 

H.M. JR: It is a very good job. 

MR. GAS1QN : Yes, a very good job, 

(Yr. Bell entered the conference, ) 

MR. GAS1UI : I have sane "purple passages" in mind that 
I like, but ae a Wllole I think th.ia ia much better. , , 

H.Y.JR: (To ~r. Bell) Blough has read the first half of his . 

KR. BLOUGH: I am sorry, I have given out all the copies, 

(CaDmsnces reading of second section, page 9) "Another 
argument against bi~er taxes is that the American people do 
not believe in the O&ngers of inflation. If by inflation is 
meant the type where money becanes worthless, I agree that 
only a much harder, longer war than is canmonly exrected 
would bring us to that cataclysm. The danger now s not of 
that character. It is rather the danger of substantial and 
continuous and, at least in part, permanent rises in prices 
that would undermine standards of living and reduce t he value 
of investments . Unwillingness to believe in the danger of 
inflation does not remove that danger. There are few indeed 
who have followed with care the developments of the recent 
past who are not concerned over the possible breakdown of 
stabilization pro~:m· Much higher taxes are a requirement 
for meeting that ger, Taxes obviously cannot win the gJme 
alone, but they are a prcminant member of the team. 

"At another extreme the curious argument bas been 
made tha t the deficit is so larfet the Government debt so 
huge, and the inil ationary poss b1li tie a of surplus incCJD~ 
and accumulated private savings so great, tnat $10. 5 billion 
would not help much and that therefore we might as well 
avoid the unpopularity of imposing additional taxes • . If 
this point of view were seriously entertained by a maJority, 
we would indeed be lost to the ravages of inflation. It 
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would mean that we had gi ven up even trling. But $10,5 
billion ia large enough t o have very important effects 
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on the deficit, t he debt, and the inflat i onary pressure, 
It i a a~oat exactly the total of al l the reductions that 
took p!aoe in the Federal public debt over a 12-year period 
after \l'orld War I . In its direct effeote on a pending, i n 
the assurance it gives that the Government t akes i ts debt 
seriously, and in the sobering influence it will have on 
public understanding of the true coat of the war, the 
$10.& billion increase will be im.enael7 benetici&l. 

"It baa been said that the American people cannot , ., 
bear this additional tax burden because our per capita 
taxes are above those of our allies, Canada and Great 
Britain. The conclusion does not follow in any event, but 
the stateaent itself ia misleading. It ia the amount of 
income fran which the tax is palo that determines how 
burdensome the tax will be a.nd personal incomes here are 
lar~er than in Canada or Great Britain . If practically any 
cit1zen of the United States lived in Canada or Great Britain 
and had the same income there, hie taxes would be sub
stantially higher . 

"I hope you agr.ee with me the t the excuses gi van for 
not raising taxes are not worthy of aerioua consideration 
in the face of the serious needs for i ncreased revenue, 

"I shall not go i nto the details regarding the 
T?eaaury proposal or the Bouse Blll. I shall leave such 
matters for Mr . Paul to bring . to your attention. There 
are, however, a few basic pointe that I wish to caphssize 
here , 

"1he fi rst point concerns the distribution of the 
burden of additional taxes . Under the Treasury income tax 
proposals about one.-half (ck. ) of the proposed incre. aae 
would fall on persons with incomes of l eas than $5,000 
and about one-fourth (ck, ) would fall on persona wi th 
leas than $3, 000, For all the tax proposals combined, 
the distr ibution among these income groupe of the increaeed 
wrden would be appr oximately the same. " 

H.Y. JR: ill t ax proposal• combined? 
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YR. PAUL: Including tne corporate and the excises. 

MR. BLOUGH: It makes the ten and one-halt billion . 

"Tbia proposed distribution of tax increases was 
detennined on after studying the problema of equity and of 
inflation . Besic minimum standards of living are necessary 
if morale and product1on are to be maintained. Tax polic7 
must seek to protect these minimum standards. It ia the 
surpluses of spending power above the basic minimum that 
present the inflationary problem and the possibility of ita 
solution, The income tax exemptions suggested by tne ~· 
Treasury represent this minimum on the average: if 1J11thing 
they may be too low. Althougn about four-fifths (ck.) 
of the total income is received by persona with incomes 
under $5, 000, lese than two-thirds (ck , ) of the income 
above exemptions is received b! this grouf. Likewise, 
althougb about 60 percent (ck. of total ncane is received 
by persons with incomes under ·3,000, only about 40 percent 
(ck. ) of the income above exemptions ia received by this 
group. When it is considered that the higher incomes 
represent greater abilit y to pay and give rise to less 
important spending, the proport ions of burden distribution 
proposed under the Treasury proposals are, we believe, 
reasonable and sound. " 

H.~.JK : Jus t one thing, what were tne exemptions 
under the Victory Tax? 

YR. BLOUGH: Six hu.ndred twenty-four, 

MR. GASTON: For everybody, married or singl e . 

H .M, JR: 1\ba t did we racOIIJIIand in thi a b1ll? 

MR. BLOUGH: Eleven hundred - f ive hundred for indi-
viduals and eleven hundred for married couples . It was 

' three hundred for dependents , 

H,M,JR: What was that before? 

l{R, BLOUGH : Twelve hundred. ?Ia raised it from six 
hundred t wenty-four to eleven hundred. 
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MR. GAS~~ : Twelve hundred and three- fifty. We 
could cut it to eleven hundred and three hundred, 

H.M.JR: Vlhat? 

MR. B~OUGH : Individuals were left the same at five 
hundred. Married couples were previously twelve hundred 
under the income tax, and we made it eleven hundred. 
Dependents were previously three hundred and fifty, and 
we made that three hundred. The effect, of course, was 
not the way it ~ounds, because the effect waa--

H .~ . JR : Are we going to do t~at again? 
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WR. BLOUGH: I certainly think we must if we expect 
to get tbe Victory Tax and minimum tax out of tne law. As 
a matter of fact , it does not raise taxes for people under 
eleven hundred seventy-five dollare even with all our tax 
inoreasee, which we won' t get. Married couples begin to 
pay higher taxes even wi th our increaeee only at eleven hun
dred seventy-f ive . Married couples wi th two dependents 
would begin to pay taxes only at about sixteen hundred and 
fifty dollars, so it is not whet i t looks like . 

H.1!. Jlt: Are the tables caning along? 

MR. BLOUGH: Yes . 

L!R. SURREY : We ar-e 
caning up on the Victory 
eleven hundred. 

going down on the income tax, but 
Tax, and that about meets the 

L!R, PAUL: There are only two alternatives now. 

WR. BLOUGH: We have the original, t wo alternatives, 
the charta the Secretary asked for, and ao forth . · 

WR. PAUL: The Secretary epoke of several pl~s at lunch. 
That would make a total of three. You really can t have much 
mor- than three and make the variati on significant . 

MR. BLOUGH: (Reading) "The second point I would like to 
diaouaa about the Treasury proposals is t he fact that they do not 
include a general sales tax. The sales tax baa been held out to 
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the American people ae the grea t panacea, the one source 
fran ll'hich the war can be f inanced, Let us eee what the 
facta are. • 

I have eome misgiving about having this, or as much 
as this , but I will go through it if you wieh, 

H.M. JR: Xes, let ' s do. 
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{.llr. Blough continues reading from page 13 through 17.) 

MR. GASTON: Not repealed. 

llR. BLOUGH : Y:e!l, elimine ted. 

{~r . Blough finishes reading of' hia draft . ) 

H.M. JR: Wel l, I t hink it i s very good. Tnis is my 
first im?ression: I would go throuib page 8 and then I 
would sk1p to 18. I would leave out iran 9 through 17 . 

MR. GAS~ON : You II'OUld l eave out the sales t ax? 

H.M. JR: Leave out everything. 

MR. PAUL: Let me say thls--

H.W. JR: Leav\_out everything from page 8 to 18. -MR. PAUL: There are several tninga on t hose pages 
that I can cover if ,you don ' t want to. 

WR. WhiTE: I would like to make a plea for not doing 
that for this reason: 1bis is not a speech, ana therefore 
the time factor is not as important ae it is in a speech. 
It is what the last paragraph baa indicated, a sober, re
strained statement by the Secretary of the Treasury on an 
extremely important matter, For the recordi I thi~k that 
the Senate will study it . I think they wil read 1t . I 
think others will read it . I don 't tnink there is the same 
necesai ty for cutting as ther e would be usually in f ?Ur 
statements. I tnink it can be cut in part, but I th1nk 
there would be sane loss in deleting i t . 
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H.ll. JR: I don't len ow whether I am right but mr 
thought is tha t what I am doing in nine pagea1 bere is to 
make a plea for ten and a bali: biJ.lion dollare and giTing 
them good reasons, Then the rest of the thing goes into 
questions and methods . I just question as to whether I 
sllould go in to the met hods , 

MR. PAUL: I would like to make two suggestions. I 
would like to see you on record on that simplification 
issue, a short statement, perhaps even shorter than the 
one there , On the part in between simplification and page 
eight , I think those things ought to be said. Tber ought 
to be on the 1'8cord, I don 't think it 1a vital tba t rou 
sar tham. 

H.M. JR: I am willing to ear t nat or anything else. 
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I.!R. 1
•
1J!ITE: I would go further, Mr . Secretarr; I think 

no t only ia it important that you stress the total magnitude 
as you do up to page eleven, but it is also important as 
to What t actics, or at least impor tant as to tbe amount , I 
think the argument begins here against a sales tax with 
certain minor chan&es . The argument that is given here of 
simplification is simply stated. There are parts in whi ch 
it drags, because the minute you begin to get into figures -
but again, I don't think that 1a important in this .ldnd qf 
a s tatement as it would be in a ~peach . I think that the 
addi tional t ime which is called for for these i'our or !i ve 
pages - I think the content is worth it wi th sane polishing 
end fixing up . I think that not onl7 is it all r ight in 
here, but I think i t is rour responsibilit7 to take the 
position on major matters like a tax of the character of 
the sales tax which i s in the forefront of everrbody's 
mind, and also in favor of simplification. 

UR. PAUL: I am i nclined t o agree with Harry about 
the sales tax, I was thinking of some of those other 
rebuttal arguments , 

MR. BLOUGH: The distri bution o£ four out of five , 

MR. PAUL: I was first inclined the other way, but 
here i s the war my mind is working on the sales tax: You 
are going to get asked an~a., . You might just as well put 
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lt in your statsnent and have it in mature form so you 
don 't have to pull it all together at the last minute. 
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H.M. JR: Of course the advantage to reading a state
ment i s, they always let me read it wi thout interrupting 
me. Chances are,papers like the Times and Tribune are very 
apt to run this thing in full, bu~n you begin to get 
into arguments--

.ltlR. PAUL: That is another arg1111ent with the same 
effect . 

H.U. JR: The chances ar~whatever 1 say will be run 
in full by papers like the Times and Tribune. 

UR. ~biTE: There were a couple of points in which 
this could be improved. It drags because the material is 
more difficult, particularly when you get to the distribut ion 
of the various taxes, and I am sure that Fred and Herbert 
could improve that. I would be sorry to see much of thie 
left out . 

MR. PAUL: I agree with you about the sales tax, which 
is the long part of that. 

H. I&. JR: Well, you have changed then, haven 't you? 
You were opposed to my saying anything on the sales tax. 

V~. PAUL: I wasn't too much opposed, but I am inclined 
to think rou should now. Clark told me the other day -
Senator C ark was sitting next to me at the luncheon - he 
said, "He ia going to get the questions; be might just as 
well say it. " He has strongly emphasized that you bring 
out that argument which is set forth there, about how you 
whittle away with exsnptiona and have nothing left . 

~ VHITE · I sn't the decisive argument the fact that 
that is.apt to. get bejore the public, whereas if it isn't 
in thia speech it has the less chance of gett ing before 
the public? 

MR. ~AUL : That is a good reason for putting it in. 
The only question in my mind is whether the Secretary should 
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answer arpenh which han bean ude against it· and I 
don 't tblnk that ia Ter7 iaportant. It we can g~t it in 
there, I oan put it in, or 111 oan. 

KR. SURREY: I think that ie part ot the picture 
Randolph. I think the atataaent of hie reaeone and ' 
turning around and an111ering the objections that the 
Congreee hae raieed and that part ot the preee baa raieed 
should all be in one doouaent . 

KR. ~RITE: Tbia ian't too long. For a taek ot thie 
kind, appearing before the Senat e on an important i eaue ot 
tbia character, I don't feel that eighteen or twentJ pages 
is too long. It needs a few •purple paeaagee" somewhere 
along in t6ere lo kind of lift th .. up. 

KR. GASitr~: I like it TerJ well ae it atande. 

H.W. JR: John, fOU baTe raieed fOUr finger three tiaee, 
I em nervoue . 

YK. SULLIVAN: I am not. I haTe a euggeation; I don ' t 
know whether it ia any good or not. 'itben it waa fi rst read, 
I thought it would be a good idea to take out the aalee 
tax dieoueaion, and the reaeon I thought eo was because the 
rut of it !lowe along eo well; and the reet of it, aa you 
euggeeted deleted, makea one of the aoet ef tect.i n abort 
pleas tor additional reTenue that I baTe eYer heard. I 
think it ia a perfectly grand job. Now I em aore or leu 
incli.ned to agree with Randolph, that one of the purpoaea 
of tbi a t alk i a to lay the ghoet of the aalee tax ano get 
it before the people. Now, I wonder if JOU can accampliah 
both of tboee thinge b7 haTing a deleted talk aa fOU ~ug
geeted and then aleo baTe another etat .. ent alreadT ~eo
graphed. 

H.M.JR: No, no good, John . 

MR. PAUL: That won't get in the papers. 

YR. GAS'l'ON : I don't think eo. 

H M JR· WhateTer the7 wan t to put in from the mouth of 
the S;c;et~ry of the Treaeury, it had bett er be in one 
etat•ent. 
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YR. SULLIVAN: Then I would have to vote to include 
i t in there, Mr . Secretary. The people of the eountrr 
still think this is the white rabbit, the sales tax. 
I assume though you have checked those figures , but I 
don't see bow you get down t o eight hundred aiilion, 

WR, SURREY: You get down there all right. 

MR. SULLIVAN : It ia too good to be true. 

H.K. JR: Have you acmething about thia? Do you 
like it the way it ia? 

llR. SURREY: Oh, yea. 

WR. PAUL: He helped write it, 

YR. SUfiliEY: I think it ie the right tone and the 
right approach at t his t ime . 
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MR. HAAS: I like it, Yr . Secretary. I feel strongly 
that the sales tax element should be in. There are many 
thinking people, not poli tically minded at all , that think 
the Aaniniatration isn't serious about this tax queetion, 
because why are they opposed to sales tax. Uany an econcmist 
used to advocate that . I think we have to dispose of it, 
and it is done very well in there. 

H.W. JR: There is one argument I am surprised nobody 
used, overlapping with municipalities on the sales tax. 

KR, PAUL: That isn't too good an argument. _It is 
rather an effective argument with Congress, thou~. We 
have used it when we were up against the wall. 

H.K. JR: I am just Ulrowing it out . 

llR, WHITE: It doesn' t imply they couldn ' t use the 
sales tax. 

MR. SULLIVAN: It means you get un equal treatment in 
different States , 
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MR. PAUL: You d~without a ualea tax, 

MR. SULLIVAN: But I mean that disparity ie handled 
there . 
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MR. PAUL: You might have a sentence there that it i a 
hard to integrate, because i t appeals to aane of those 
people . 

MR. GAS100 : We do overlap on other taxes , 

lffi . PAUL: 
eau timee , 

You get the rigbt anawer to the wrong reaaon 

!JR. GAS'fOO : We overlap on excise taxu. 

H.M. JR: You haven't said anything, 

MR. 'I'.HI'l'E: I think it ia tine . I think it does an 
entirely different job from the job we were talking about 
three days ago; and as such1 I think it ia a good document, 
It is a good document for tne record, I don't think there 
is anything in it t hat will be picked up by newapapera for 
propaganda value, but probably it won't do you any goo~ 
anyhow, 

H.M.JR: Let's put it another way, Fred. Let's put 
it on the straight basis of trying to get sanetbin~ done, 
see? We think that this approach hu a chance of apreuing. 

lffi. S.!I111 : Honestly, no. I tell you why: I think 
the only poaai bili ty of getting anything done is to crowd 
the newapapera up around the Senate . I mean, you have to 
talk rigbt over thei r heads and talk to the newspapers and 
make it aa ambarrassing for then as possible to alibi out. 
In order to do that, you have to talk very atraigbt, and 
I think - it is just my impreaaion - you have to make a 
atatament that ia calculated to do that , a vropaganda 
statement purely and simply, which thia ian t. But I 
don't think you are going to get anywhere anyway, ao you 
might just aa well have a good record, I mean you might 
aa well make a solem document. 

I 
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l!R. mUTE: Don't ;rou t hink this would illlpren the 
edi tore? 

MR. GASTON: I think eo. 

MR. SMITH: I think it would impress a lot of editora 
of the New York Times caliber, but nobody would read it 
after it got 1n the papers. Having it appear is one thing 
but having anfbodl.read it after it appeara ia something ' 
elae again. That 1s the big catch in this whole business , 

liR. YIHITE: Is it your thought that there ought to oe 
a few paragraphs the7 could pick out? 

• 
lo!R. 9UTH: It ia m:t thought that if ;you are going to 

aim at that fOU might as well do a good job and make a 
propaganda speech and not a document. I don't thin.k you 
can mix the two. . 

MH. vrniTE : Then I oertainl1 would vote in favor of 
this kind. 

MR. PAUL: I think we can get aome of the things in 
four speech, Fred. 

llR. Sl!I Til: 
my speech. 

I am t alking about the whole approach, not 

l!R. PAUL: You ere talking about no compromise between 
tbe t wo, but there is. 

lo!R . SUITH: You won't do either Job very well .Den 
you are through. 

H ll JR· I agree wi th Fred. It ought to be one or 
the othe~, ~nd I won' t mix it . I would ei ther have it 
a document, a statesman-like document in the charac~er of 
the form of Secretary of the Treasury, or I wou~d g1ve a 
straight propaganda speech directed to the publ1c. 

llR. SULLIVAN : This is a sound, dignifi ed, a~rious, 
considered statement . I tbink a~urple paragraph will 
spoil it. 
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XR. GASlUN : In the spot you era in now I think this 
i a the kind of statement that is called for , 

H,M. JR: I don ' t want tv impreas but I think Fred 
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is being a good sport; I don t know whether I would be as 
good. I have been calling you up three times a day to do 
the ki nd of thing you did, and it was a swell Job. Fred 
is only doing ~hat I have aaked him to do, I have been 
calling him up all hours of the night giving him suggestions 
end the Cooliage business and all that was my idea. ' 

att in view of all of thia change in the Budget picture .... 
I would like advice as to which approach to take. ' 

IU!. SYI 'ffi : ll7 advice on t hat ien't very good, because 
I am a publicity man and I would normally choose the other 
wey, the same as Roy would choose this way. But I am out
vot ed, and this is a democracy so I certainly will go along 
wi th the crowd, As a matter of fact, as I say, it doesn't 
make a hell of a lot of difference anyway, because you are 
no t going t o get it, So you can make up your mind in a 
democratic aphere which way you want to do and do it . 

H.M. JR: The only thing that bothers me is, it takes 
courage to write the one you wro t e at my instiga tion and 
I f'eel I am running nay fran it when I do the one that 
Roy has written. 

UR, S~ITH : The one that J wrote was overdone , It 
very much overdid the business of' tweaking the tail of the 
House . I wouldn' t recommend that you do that, either. 
But at the same time it is a question, as I say, of t.a.king 
your choice, 

IU!. t~I TE : I don 't regard this speech as in any way 
running away fran a probl em. On the contrary I think you 
are meeting it squarely and making the kind of statement 
which I f eel - I am not as good a judge aa you, but it 
seema to me this kind of a statement has a better chance 
of stirring the Senators up to a realization of what they 
are ooof'ronted with, It ie a kind of sober statement , 
end I would l ike to put in a few caveats about some of 
these thinga. It is even an underetatament, which ie 
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very effective, and. it ie the aort or thing which it 
appeare t o me a Senator r eading after be gate through 
li stening would shake hie bead over; and it gives than 
pause. I think the kind of epectacular speech which is 
good over the radio to the public goes ever thei r beads 
l i ke a t ent . They are used to that stuff . They discount 
it . 

~R. SMITH : They are t alking to the public, and that 
ie the only think that they are afraid of . You can't 
convince these Senators, because they have to be elected 
and be popular, and t hey won't y,ant a raise in taxes , 
Tile only thing you can do ia put than in a corner. 

llR. SURREY : If ;you want to go on the air and make 
your kind of speech,• that is the place !or it. There ia 
a place for your kind of etatanent and a place for Roy's . 
Your statement is t he kind you make over the air. . 

WR. SULLIVAN : This statement has more simplicity 
and will be mor e readily understood and appreciated by the 
man on tho street than any Treasury statement I have ever 
read, You don ' t have to know anything about taxes . 

YR. ~IHITE : The point is, nobody will read it . 

KR. SIH'Jll: That is my point, The onl;y other thing 
that occurs to me is that ou.r basic aignala on this were 
that we weren't going to make any- you weren't to make an;y 
specific proposal. You were going to ask for ten billion 
dollar s and leave it up to the Committee. I think if you 
are going to l eave it up to them you ought to l eave ~t 
up to them or change your mind. That was the last t~e we 
bad any signals. 

H.W.JR: I think I ought to call up Colonel Halsey; 
if he ian 1 t t bel'e I'll tell him, Bltflt, tba t when I met with 
them fol' lunch this week and tola them I thought the Budget 
was going to c0111e out with these figures that is what I 
thought, and I am terribly embarraeeed becaus.e I told them 
this and I wish be would get word to them before I meet 
with them Monday. 
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WR. ' liiTE: I wouldn't eay I ~ae .. bar raesed, ~r . 
Secretary, because that eounde u thougll- -

H.Y.JR: I Ul embarrassed, 

· MR. SULLIVAN : There ie no use of saying that, but 
you have to get to every one of them, because if you 
don't, the minute you finish the statement they are going 
to ask you about the same thing and think they are being 
helpful , following up the conversation you had with them, 
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U.R. V11!I'TE: Are you going t o talk to each one per- ,. 
a on ally? 

H.U. JR: I will ask Halsey to do it briefly. 

MR. WhiTE : How many did you talk to? 

H.M.JR: Eleven , 

J.!R. VIHI 'l'E: You don't think you could tell them 
personally? 

H.M. JR: That ie Biffle' s job, anyway. They have a 
good organization up there . 

MR. WKITE: I think it is a good suggestion. 

JiR, SULLIVAN: They will be ceugllt tls t-footed and 
will aak you questions, thinking they are helpful. 

H.U.JR: I called up Ted Gamble and said, "Ted, be 
sure to gat bold of the Budget etatSDent; it will answer 
all your State ch&irmen .• TDere are fift7-one State chail'lllen , 
Heavens, you couldn't get anything between him and a floor 
today

1 
be was so flat. I have to do something for him, but 

I don t know what. 

YR. BJLL: I don' t eee how you got the impression 
there waen t to be any change , 

MR. PAUL: I got that impression, Dan . 
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MR. BELL: I aaan in our conYareationa here, I don't 
aee bow &n7 impreeaion could haTe gone around here that 
there bed been no change. 

MR. PAUL: A very inaignificant change. 

MR. BELL: I don't know how we could put out a Budget 
summation like the last one. 

MR. V:HITE : We said, "lias i t been done before?" 
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You said, "I don't think it wee the aue amount: that ,. 
"that was almost a regular practice , " 

WR. BELL: There ia no cnange in the Budget situation 
as a result of the thirteen billion , That atataMent still 
stands. 

MR. ~~ITE : There was nothing else tom¥ knowledge 
that entered in. 

MR. SULLIVAN: I think we thougbt the thirteen was an 
addition to the other thing we knaw about, 

MR. BLOUGH : My impression was this: Up until the 
last time we met hare I thougbt there was going to be a 
aubatan tial change. At this meeting I got the imt>ression 
that I waa miateken and that the Budget had alread¥ made 
the change last August. 

~. BELL: So far as the thirteen billion was 

YR. BLOUGH : That probabl7 carried over, because I 
did have the impression . I waa miataken . 

(The S ecreta~ placed a call for Colonel Halsey.) 

(The Secretary placed a call for Yr. Biffle. ) 

MR. WHITE: I think there is eanetbing alae, Mr. 
Secretary, I mignt mention ·about this speech • 

• 
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H,M.JR: Let me wait a second, wil l you. 

\',here 1a yours, Herbert? 

YR. GAS1~N: It is here. 
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MR. PAUL: Same parte or yours oould be worked in here. 

MR. GAS1~ : Aa I say, mine i e not e complete iob. I 
did i t in lese than an hour . I wouldn' t suggest it"as a 
substitute for Roy's . I think his ie a good, thorough, 
comprenenaive job, and the kind of stateMent you ought to 
make. I think further Roy' s statement aa a long-run job 
ot public relations will be better tor you than a statement 
wnich uses words and phrases which might hit the headlines 
ta::orrow. 

Do you wan t me to read this? 

H.M. JR: Yes, but before you do it I want to say one 
thing. Now talking there, Paul sitting next to Clark, 
changed Paui over t o the importance of my saying something 
about sales tax. You see? It converted you . \lbat was 
~oing t hrough my mind is, I think it would be t erribly 
helpful if somehow or other we could ehow this to one or 
h'o Senators tomorrow before I read it . They are always 
eo friendly; and there is no use showing it t o George . 
He always agrees, anyway . 

Has a01body ever shown anything to Blttle before we 
went on the Hill? 

MR. SURkEY : No, not that I know ot. 

H.M. JR: How intelligent i s Biffle? 

YR. SURREY: I don't know him very well. 

~!R. GASTON: He is a very able fellow. 

MR. SULLIVAN: If you show ii io anybody, you have to 
show it to Senator George . 

H.M. JR: ~t you could show it to Biffle. 
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MR. SULLIVAN : I •.!!:rae with Herb, he 1e a ney able fellow 
and I a= very fond of nim.· But I doubt if be would be helpful: 

H.M. JR: Well, I don't know. I don't agree w1th you. This 
experience I had up there at lunch today - if you could go into 
the Judge' s Cha=ber before you appear before him and have a 
little talk--

MR. SULLIVAN: But the judge is thoae eleven Senators 
not Lea . ' 

IIR. BLOUGH : But Mr. Biffle between now and Yon day 
morning at eleven, or wnatever it ia, will not have a chance 
to talk with the eleven Senators. If you want to get it 
to than, you have to take it to them. 

MR. GAS10N: The only one you can take it to ia George. 

IIR. BLOUGH: Barkley, perhaps . 

MR. SULLIVAN: He is in Kentucky today. 

H.M.JR: Go ahead, Herbert . Did you want to 
Harry? 

MR. WHITE: I have one further addition as to why I think 
thh is the type of statement - it aeas to me that you are 
responsible in a discussion of thia kind to the Senators, and 
I don't think it is in your province to talk over the heads of 
the Senators at this stage. If you want to talk to the people, 
you go on the air; but this meaaage ia one fran an administrative 
Cabinet Officer to the Senate; that ia in defense of thia type. 

B.II . JR: llay I have the l as t wordY I agree witn you, but 
if you want to get aanething done, see, on this front, then 
you have to go over their heads . Wind you, it would make thea 
sore and moat likely ruin my effectivenesa, but if y~u reall7 
wanted to get sanething done you have to go over thel r heads. 
Now, I asked yesterday - I was asking ibis fellow, Lee Wiggins -
a amall town !allow - about a seventy-five thousand dollar 
capitalist - a damned shrewd fellow - I aaid, "How do they 
feel, the constituents?" He said, "Everybody la for higher 
texea as long aa it doesn 't hit him." 

IIR. PAUL: lbat ia a cross-section of America. 

IIR. HLOUGB: Do you consider going on the air a t all? 
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B.M. JR: I haven' t considered doing ·~thing be7ond 
m&king rt11 appearance . I haven't seen Paul's statement. 
I take it Paul will dovetail his in with mine. 

MR. P!Ul: Certainlf. That io one reason why I want 
to find out what fOU are going to cover. I can take out 
some things, or--

H.M. JR: Let ' s go ahead with Gaston before we 
break up this afternoon. 
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()(r, Gaston commences reading ot draft ot statement, ,. 
attached) 

(The Secretar1 held a telephone conversation with 
Colonel Balaef, as follows:) 
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HY.Jr: 

o~erator : 

Hli.Jr : 

Operntor: 

HMJr: 

Ooerator: 

iU!Jr: 

O"Oerator: 

trnJr: 

Ol)erator: 

HMJr : 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Edvln A. 
Haleey : 

HMJr : 

H: 

HIIJr: 

H: 

Hlt.Jr: 

H: 

HHJr: 

H: 

190 
November 27, 1943 
3:08 p.m. 

Hello. 

llo one answers in Colonel Halaey' e ottioe. 

Well , nov, see it you can locate Mr •. Bitne. 

Mr. Bittle? All right. 

He ie .... 

Yea, I know him. 

You know who he is? 

Uh huh. 

It' s quite i mportant and.even i t he's at home 
I want to talk to him. 

All right. I'll get him. 

Bittle. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello. 

HaJ.eeyt 

Yes. 

Morgenthau. 

Yea, eir. 

I hope I haven't disturbed you. 

Not at all. 

Are you at home? 

Yea, eir. 

3:17p.m. 

' 
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!iMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HJI.Jr: 

"' ... 
HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

il : 

HMJr: 

H: 

H: 
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Loolt, when I came up there the other day at that 
luncheon Which 70u were ki nd enough to arrange, 
I told the Sene tor a that I vaa under the i mpression 
that the net r eaul t or t he change in this Army 
$13 billion would be that we would be Just where 
we were before. In other verda, that we were going 
to go ahead and spend Just ae muoh. 

Yes, air. 

Nov, the Budget late last night got out a revised 
estimate or their expenditures •... 

lCes. 

• • . . which will be released i n tomorrow morning's 
pa per a. 

That 1 a right. 

And we now find tha t -- I' m afraid the impression 
I gave them was wrong and that the deficit is going 
to be reduced by about $11 bi lli on. 

Ub huh. 

Now, I want your advioe ••.. 

~as , sir. 

•. .. because I don't want those people to reel that 
I willfully misled them. 

No, 

Because I never waa treated ni cer. 

Well •..• 

And on the other hand, how can I get that to them 
before I have to appear before t hem on Monday at 
ten o'oloolr.t 

Well, this -- this happens to be Saturday at •rour 
twenty•. • 

Yeah, I know. 

I t Oon.id.ration the exact time. I m taking in o 
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HY-Jr: Xeah. 

H: 'lb.a t 1 11 ~!onday • 

Hl-!J r: 

H: 

HHJr: 

H: 

l!li.Jr: 

• 
Yeah. 

I don't know. 

Could Bittl e do something bright and early Monday 
morning? 

Who? 

Bittle. 

H: No. 

!D'.Jr: No' 

H: Forget it. 

HMJr: Forget it? Well, think it over, Will you? 

H: 

HMJr: 

II: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H:· 

Hl'.Jr: 

H: 

!IMJr; 

II: 

HHJr: 

H: 

HHJr: 

Where are you? 

I'm at the Treasury. 

Where are you going to be all evening? 

Home. 

Wall, give me your number. 

}lortb g_g_9-S. 

North S- S- 9-g7 

Yeah. 

8-S-9-s' 

Yeah. 

Let me call you a little later. 

Right. 

Right . 

Thank you. 
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lffi, GASTON: When he (Halaey) said "enning" he meant 
the way tbe Southerner did . Evening begina at one o'clook. 

H. M.JR: He ia tight . 

MR. SURREY: He said it waa four- twenty, didn ' t he? 
(Laughter) 

H.M.JR: He says, "\'mere are you?" 

(To Gaston) Go ahead. 

(Mr. Gaston continues reading ot paper) 
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debt. 

(The following interpolation occurs on Page 3, line 6.) 

H.M.JR: You (Blough) didn't say anything about the 

MR, BLOUGH: I had to use blanks; that ia why it didn't 
sound l i ke anything. 

(1~ . Gaston completes reading of paper) 

LIR. SJLLIVAN: Very good, Herbert. 

J.lk. PAUL: Certain parts of that I think could be wor'J<e<UJ 
in . ~ 

KR. WHITE: Certain sentences I think abould be included. 

~ GASTON: This is not a complete statement. 

~~ . BLOUGH: Tnere is a lot in there that is better 
than in mine , 

H.11. JR : How can we meld this thlng? 

MK. BLOUGH: Turn it over to Herbert. 

Uk, GASTON : I would turn it over to Hoy. He bas a 
good sound foundation there, 
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MR. BLOUGH: But you can put aome life into it . 

ldJt. S!ITH: I wouldn't. I 110uld turn it the other way. 
I l ike t hat one better. If he has the time - I have done 
the best I can. I would like to see him put some life 
into it. I recognize I write atuff pretty dead, and he has 
some lovely material. 

l.lK SU RREY : Yours has an orderly arrangement which ia 
easier to follow, but I think Herbert' a v.ay of putting thinga 
is better , . ~' 

H,Y, JR: As people seem to like the way Roy handled 
i t, why not take Blough and Stanley and let t hem take 
Gaston's, you see? After all, what we are trying to do is 
take some of the good things and meld int o your statement. 
RiJht? 

MR. BLOU GH: May we not use some of Fred Smith' s, too? 
There i a some very good stuff in that statement which I 
would l ike to use. 

Mil. SMITH : I would keep it documentary. 

H.1l.JR: Vlhat I would do is this, Roy: 'lrban do you 
think you 110uld be available again? When do you want to 
see me again? It is half past three, now. Half past 
eight? 

MR. BLOUGH : I think we ought to be in position by 
that time, surely - perhaps sooner. 

Mit, PiUL: I y;ould like to ask you bo things. 

I.!R. GAS'IDN : Then you fellows want to come in and 
show it to me? 

MR. BLOUGH: Yes. 

MR. PAUL: May I ask two questions? 
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H.loi . JR: The;y wi ll abow it to ;you before eight - t hirt ;y? 

MR. GASTON: I was t hi.nking, if they got rudy with 
soMe of this amalgamation by five or f i ve-t hirty, they 
might want to show Me something, 

MR. BLOUGH: Yes. 

Wrt . P~L: I wanted to ask you whether your decis ion 
is to keep in two i t ems, because I don't know wnether to 
cover theM or not, There is one i tem on page-- '' 

H.M. JR: I think, Herbert, when t hey come to see you 
I think i t would be nice if SMith would sit in. I woul d 
l ike hiM to si t in on that conference , 

MR. PAUL: There i s an argument on page ten based 
on the per capita t axes, Great Britai n, Can ada, and this 
country (referring to rough draft of w~ . B loug~s~ 

Mh. BLOUGH: I woul d gladly drop that paragraph. 

l!k.. PAUL: I think it ought to be said. 

!.IIi. SILL IVAN : I had marked that to t ake i t out . 

!.lli. PAUL: I can cover i t i f you want to. 

lilt , BLOUGH: I would much prefer to l eave it out. 

Mh. SJLUVA.'<I: You just start a fight and ;you are not 
going to get anywhere with it. 

M~ PAUL: Do you think I ought to do it? I t is in 
the Committee repor t. 

Mlt . BH. L: What is t he difference? 

~Jt . \VUITE: They should follow us . 

H.M.JR: ~nat do you think, Bell? 
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Llt, BEl.L1 I -.rould like it out &!together. I don' t 
kn011 why we keep saying what Ureat bfitain and Canada doea. 

MR. WHITE: I agree with that. ~e ought to set our 
orm standards. 

MR. P!UL: Well, it will be out of yours . I haven ' t 
got the answer as to whether I should take it up. 

MR. BELL: I would leave it out of both, 

}.(k, 9JLLIVAN: I would, too, Randolph. 
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Mn. PAUL: I don ' t t hink so, where you can ignore some
ta.in& o£ wtJ.ch a great point ia made from the Committee's 
report. 

The ot her part is the part on page eleven about the 
five thousand dollars and how much impaot 'there is on in
comes below five thousand, which has been one of the 
criticisms, 

lll~ \\l!ITE: It is 
be improved - it drags 
out and put in yours. 

. . 
not good as it is here. If 1t can't 
here, and it had better be taken 

W-. P.WL: I have something prept.red on it, 

WR, BLOUGH: The answer is, we are not in too stro~g 
a posi tion, We have a much better answer than the public 
knows about. 

UR. \'l!ITE: This is the place where it drags the most, 
Unless it can be simplified and heightened, it ought to 
be left out, 

MR. BLOUGH: The question is, does the Secretar,y want 
to say something about the dist ribut ion of the burden of 
the program. 

UR. BELL: I think Herbert's general statement - make 
it general , 
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UK. GASTON: But I think we might include in there a 
statement that f i tty- three percent of the additional income 
that we proposed - additional income tax -was in the 
brackete below five thousand dollars. · 

H.M.JR: If you say that, Herbert, that fifty- three 
percent ie below the five thoueand, then I would like to 
break the fifty- three down into one other figure. If, 
rouldlly, five and a half or six billion out of ten and a 
hal? ~• are aeking for below five thousand, then--

W<.. GAS1'0N: Yes, and then you want to sq how much 
is below three thousand. 

!.!k. SJLLIVJN: Part of your ten and a half il corpora
tion taxes. 

H.M.JR: You are right. Anyway, il the fifty- three 
percent ie below five, then·make one more for me from three 
to five , or two to five. I don't care which. 

lAR. BLOUGH: Why not zero up to two Ol' three? That 
is what I have got here - three. 

Wt. GAS1'0N : Below five t housand and below three 
thoueand. 

H.U. JR: Couldn' t you say, instead of from zero to 
three, from one to three? Where woulo it be? 

MR. BLOUGH: Just say, " ••• up to three. • 

I.!R. GAS!'Oli : Incomes up to three thousand or below 
three thoueand. 
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lffi. BLOUGH1 If you want to emphaabe hoY. litt~e below, 
we can do i t. But I think that might not be emphas1zed. 

H.M. JR: Which is the one they are levelling critici~s 
at me all the time. 
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MR. BLOUGH: Four out of five 1• below five thou~and 
dollars . You have forgotten that entirely. 

!Ah, GASTON : 
t housand, you are 
paying anTthin.g. 

Instead of taxes in the group below five 
letting nine milli on people out without 

H.~.JR: How are you going to hit t hat? 

~. GAST<li : 
have proposed, we 
three percent , in 
sand dollars. 

Simply by saying that these taxes we 
bave proposed more than half - fi f ty
fact, was in the gr oup bel ow f ive thou-

u~. SMITH: That isn' t much of the argument, because 
eighty percent of the money is under ! i n t housand, and 
fi f ty percent of t he taxes. Wouldn ' t you do bet t er to 
raise that to, say,_ seven or eight t housand dollars? 

Mh. GASTON : I think you had better deal wi th that 
group. 

H.M.JR: Aren 't you having a char t prepared to show 
this thing? 

UK. BLOUGH: I have a char t, but i t is too complicat ed 
in i ta present form. 

H.W. JR: I am going t o do charta t omorrow mo~ni~g. 
l~y don' t we do i t t hi s way? These people I ~oulo l1ke 
to see at ei~i·thirty : I would like to see Bl ough, 
Surrey, and t h and Gas~on, and Paul , unless you have 
some social date. 
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MR. PAUL: I have no social date. I only have t o work. 

H.M.JR: I don ' t have to see you. 

1~. PAUL: Let's see if I can get enough progress 
on the other, then I will be in. 

!.!& BLOUGH: Here? 
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H.M.JR: At the hou1e. And John, if you want to 
volunteer, you will be welcome. 

!.IJt. SJLLIVAN: I would be perfectly glad to come. 

H.M.JR: You would have a better ohance tomor row 
morning. I will be honest; you be honest. 
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llR. SULLIVAN : Frankly, I think the shape this thing 
is in now, I go along with everything Roy and Herbert had ,. 
to say. I will be glad to come if you want me. I don't 
think I will be able to make much of a contribution • 

• H.U. JR: I '~uld like to have you here tomorrow morn-
ing, too, at ten o' clock. That goes for you, and you 
(Mrs . Kloh and Mrs. Dickinson), and Gecrge. What I nnt to 
do, i f the speech is finished, then I want to fire questions. 
I want a aem1nar here, par ticularly on the sales tax, with 
these charta and what-have-you. I mean, l have got some 
questions I want to ask. I would like to get this thing 
dovm. I think it is all right. ~hat do you think, Herbert? 
Is that all right? 

MR. GASTCll : Yes . 

H.M.JR: Do you go to early Mass? 

l.lR. SULLIVAN : La it. I used to go at seven o'clock 
to play golf; now I don't have to go until nine. 

H. J.!. JR: I called up George o.aas Sund.ay and said, 
"If you coul.d came t o the house about a quarter of tweln, 
would that interfer with church?" He aaid, ~ell, I was 
going to go to early !Lass, anyway . • The net result was, 
George had to get up ane go to eleven o'clock Kess. 

MR I!.US: It turned out to be High )Laaa·. 

H.IA. JR: Can you all do that tomorrow, then? You 
(~hite) don't have to come tonight . Can you come tomorrow? 

.lffi. WhiTE: Do you nnt me here tomorrow? 

• 
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H.M.JR: No. 

Ml<. Y.HITE: I don't think I can make any contribution, 
but if you want me, I wi ll be glad to. 

MR. PAUL: Too early in the day to provide you with 
proper at imulanta. 

H.M. JR: ire you going to aee this thing again? 
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J.lh. 1\HITE: I 1<0uld like to. There are a few pointe .. ~ 
here that trouble me. I will tell Roy that they are this 
afternoon . 

H. M.JR: Let me just ask Mr. Paul a question. I 
read a statement by A. F. of L. laet night in which they 
say there i s a joker in this bill in which the Treasury 
v~uld be permitted to examine thei r booke. And I am 
asking you - I am Senator Barkley, Mr . Paul - "ire you in 
favor of the Treaeury Department having this power to examine 
the books of the A.F. of L?" 

Ml\, PAUL: I would first say that that provision of 
the bill did not apply only to the A.F. of L. or even only 
to labor organizations, but it applies to all corporations 
exempt under Section 101 from payin& tax, except religious, 
educational, charitable, and scientific - even scientific 
are excluded. 

Wh. BLOUGH: I sn't it true you now have the power to 
do this? 

H. J.l .JR: Yes . But,J.lr , Paul, you didn't answer my 
question. 

~!H . PAUL: I wanted to make any answer in the proper 
f ramework. 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation with 
Colonel Halsey, as follows: ) 
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HMJr: 

Operator: 

HHJr: 

Edwin A. 
Halsey : 

RMJr: 

H: 

Hl'.Jr: 

H: 

HJ.!Jr: 

H: 

HJ.!Jr: 

H: 

HHJr: 

H: 

HJ.!Jr: 

H: 

Hl!Jr: 

H: 

I!J.!Jr: 

H: 

Hello. 

Oo ahead. 

Hello. 

Ed Halsey. 

Morgenthau. 

NoY .. ber 27, 1943 
}:4o p.a. 

Yea, air. Would, you be available l•onday to come 
up tor luncheont 

Yea, but that will be attar I t eatlty. 

Well, what can I do to hel p you then? 
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I see. You think between now and ten we can't help, 
huh? 

I don't know. It looks awful-- awtul short t ime. 

Yeah. Wel l, I gueea -- I ' ll -- I guess the thing 
that I -- all I oan do ie: I'll drop in and see 
Walter George a little bit before I go on the Hill. 

Well, I was thinking , it you oould poatpone your 
real t estimony until afternoon •... 

No • 

.. .• tha t you could come in tor lunch and I could 
have a group there •.. . 

No • 

•••• and we could sort ot work the thing out and 
then you could make your real teatimony on the 
a.tternoon ••.. 

No. I -- I apnr eoiate your auggeetion but I'm 
afraid it wouldn't work. 

It ·~ould not' 

No . 

Uh huh. 
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HMJr: 

H: 

!IMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

Hl!Jr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 
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I know thia ia tough but I -- I'll drop in - I gueu 
the beat thing ia to go in and-- a little early and 
aee Walter George. 

Well, I could get him over the week-end, tor that 
matter. He lives at the Maynower. I ooul.d get 
him 1t you •• . • 

Oh, I don' t want to upset him and-- I-- I'll just 
call up and say that I'll get there a little early. 

Uh huh. Well, but it you reconsider and woul.d like 
to drop in Monday ...• 

Uh •••. 

••.. it will be perteotly agreeable. 

Well , I'm afraid after -- I don't think eo, but it 
I change my mind, I'll oall you up. 

It you coul.d stall ott -- now, we all have tricks 
ot the trade -- it you could just sort or make a 
non compos mentis or just a -- a -- an anewer of 
nothing in the morning and then give the real facta 
in the afternoon. 

Yeah. Well, I 1m afraid that isn't going to be 
possible. I 1m afraid I 1m goi ng to have to give them 
the works in the morning. 

Uh huh. Well, let me know if I can hel p . 

Thank you eo much. 

!Ugh to. 
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I.!R. SULLIVAN: Rigor mortia, not non compos mentis. 
(Laughter ) 

H.M. JR: What i s DOD compos men t is? 
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MJ\, SJLLIVAN: That meana you are a little bit "whacky, • 
bosa. (Laughter ) 

MR. PAUL: We!l , the Treasury did not recommend this 
provision, waa never consulted about the provision, and 
expressed no opinion; so this t hat I say now, is the first 
time the Treasury has ever said anything about that pro
vis ion. It is thia: That we see no particular need of 
the provision, but whether the information is called for is 
really a question for the Committee to determine. It i s 
not a--

H.lL. JR: But, Mr. Paul, I am asking your advice. 

Mh. PAUL: The reason I am being a little cajl!yis t his -
remember , we have called for information before--

l.lli. Sllti!EY: Not from Labor. 

1U~o PAUL: But from other organh:ations under tha t 
section. I don' t want to say that we think that such 
organizations never should be asked for information about 
their inco:u, because we have already done it. 

H. !.I. JR: .lre you willillg, when they ask me tila t auE.atila 
tnat 1 refer them to you? 

MR. PAUL: Sure. 

IUt. SULLIVAN: I thillk you better know what your answer 
is before tomorrow morning. 

MR. GASTON : I think the answer ia that the powers of 
the Secret ary and the Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
are adequate t o requi re such reports as are necessary to 
establish the non-profit character of t nese exempt organi
zationa, and that no additional legisl ation ia necessary. 
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H,ll .JRs Thla is awfully important. 

l.!Jl. SURREY: Mr , Gaston, when we wrote our original 
regulations requiring returna from 101 corporations, we 
required it from a great number of the doubtful cases -
the busine sa league a and social clubs , We did not include 
labor organizations, or farm organizationa, or religious, 
or, in the main, educational or charitable, No~, thia bill 
was written for a slightly different purpose in the House. 
It was written ostensibly to get information as to the 
amount of income they have, not as to whether they are 
orobably exempt or not. Therefore our reason, necessarily, 
Cloesn 't hold. 

~~e rrrote to Congresaman Robertson that the reason 
r.e did not include labor organizations was because it was 
not necessary for our purpoaea at that time, because labor 
organizations are exempt, and you don't have to know their 
income to find out whether they are exempt. This is a 
slightl y different question. The Congress wanted to know 
the f inancial status of labor organizations . 

1.\Jt, WRITE: For v;hat purpose? 

14Jt. SURREY: To see whether they should levy a tax 
on t he income of labor organizations and farm co- ops, 
and tba t is it. 

Wt. PillL: The7 put up the proposal - ten percent tax. 
Vre said he could have it, 

H.M.JR: Whom did you put it up to? 

I.IR. PAUL: Stam put it up t o ua: "Will you take a 
ten percent tax on all these corporations?" 

We said ''No you can have it, You can make that 
proposal. w: a1·e' not go ing to join with you in any such 
propoaa! as that. 

MR, SURREY : I tnink you can make this statement: 
"I tnink the question of returna from the ~abor orga.~nza
tiona is not properly a tax question. It 11 a polit1cal 

.. 
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question wi t h over-all relationsnip to l abor organizations 
and is going to be decided in that field and not the tax ' 
fi eld. " 

H.M. JH: Now, listen , boys; come a little cleaner, 
see? That goes for you both , In the family , here -
don ' t spar wi th me. 

Ll.lt. SUkREY: I am not sparring. 

'.!Jt , GAS'IUI : Can I clean that statement up a .little 
bi t ? If t he informati on is •anted to establish the exempt 
c~.~racter under the la• of the organization, tnen it is 
no t necessary. we have adequate powers to get that infor
aation. 

!low, if i t is for some other pur'Poae, we can express 
no opinion, because •e don't kno• what i s in the Congres
sional mind. 

Mh. SURREY: Of course , I wasn't sparring, but I 
still would go further and say that it is a question of 
labor unions submitting financial statements, and has 
been up before in the non-tax field . It has been in 
most of the labor bill s that have been up in t he last 
Congress, I t has been a political labor quest ion, not 
a~tax quest i on . The fact that it happens to c~e up in a 
t~ ~ill doesn ' t authorize the r eal basic question. 

Ma, ~ITE: AM I correct, Mr. Secretary, that the 
Treasury took a very definite stand on this, maybe t•o 
years back? I don't see that the situation resul ted. 

I , pe rsonally, don't see much of a distinction bet•een 
a fraternal organization getting toget her for certain 
social purposes , and organizations getting together f?r 
religious purposes. ind why be maneuvered into a po~1tion 
of making a distinction between charitable organizat1ona, 
labor unions, or religious organizations. 

I like Herbert ' s answer. Tell them what you want it 
for, and then you will be in a poa ition to judge. Until 
you know, you can 1 t . 
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WR. SUJUUIT : They told you, They want to get informa
t ion as to the income status of these exempt organizations 
to see whether it would be advisable to place a tax on t hem. 

AUt. V4HTE: Then why are they asking the Secretary 
~hether it is deeirable to get information or tax t hem? 
What do they want to kn ow f rom the Secretary? 

MR. SURREY: That is right. 

UR. SULLIVAN : The real question is, do you object 
to the people of the country finding out how much of a 
surplus the labor unions have built up . 

IlK. PAUL: The real · point th&t is behind it, the 
real question i s, do you think we ought to find out how 
much income t hese people have, so we will know whether to 
t ax. That is their answer. 

H. !.I. JR: No . Now, it the C. I.O. can rai se seven 
hundred thousand dollars to devot e for political purposes, 
can we stop them? 

Mk. SULLIVAN : Yes, just how much of a surplus have 
they got? 

H.U.JR: It is straight politics, and how can we keep 
them from spending seven hundred thousand dollare on re
el ecting Roosevel t? 

UR, ~HITE: Let them say that. 

H.Y.JR1 No, but Harry, you see, I started with Paul. 
After all whether he does it or I do it, I think we ought 
t o be forthright on this thing. It was on the front page 
of the Star last night. 

I.{R, PAUL: They put that propoai t ion of a tax. 

H, l.t,JR: I ·think Gaston ' a answer is this , that for 
the moment we have all the powers and al l the authority we 
need to determine whether a labor union is entitled to 
be exempt or whether it isn't • 
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Now, if you want to find out as to the finMcial status 
of a labor union, that is something elae; and that isn ' t 
my job. 

1\J(. WHITE: How can you pasa judgment unlesa you know 
they have the information? 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation with 
Colonel Ha.hey, as follows :) 
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!!>!Jr: 

!:dWln A. 
Halsey: 

HHJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

!!>!Jr: 

H: 

HJ.!Jr: 

H! 

HI·!Jr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

R: 

lll!Jr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

H: 

lnlJr: 

H: 

Hello. 

This is Halsey again. 

Yeah. 

November 27, 1943 
3:50p.m. 

I Just talked to Senator George. 

Yea. 

And he'e at his phone •.•• 

Yee. 

•••. Metropolitan 3-2-9-2 •. .. 

Yes. 

•.•. or District }000, and he'd be mos t happy to 
hear. from you and he thinks it would be very 
advisable to talk before you oome before h1m on 
Monday. 

Just give me those numbers again, nlease. 

Just a second, now, I've put the book up. Just a 
second. Metro -- it's Hetropoli tan .•.. 

Yeah. 

3-2-9-2. 

Yeah. 

Or District 3000. 

Well, I 111 ea.ll him right away. 

Will you, right awayt 

Yeah. 

I talked to him and I told him that it was Just 
one of those things that you'd like to clear up 
before you come up befors him, and he said he'd 
be very hapoy. Host - .- he thought it was most 
advisable tO - - in fact -- to have the chance to 
talk to you. 
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Well , I'm ever eo much obliged and 1 111 call him 
right away. 

R1ghto. 

Thank you. 
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(The s , cretary placed a call to Senator George. ) 

MR. PAUL: Vinson, I wanted you to know, was praxesen t 
at one oooaaion when St.m put up that ten percent t 
propoai t1on. He agrees with ua. 

V~ HAAS: It is not a t ax matter, then. 
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lllt. ViHITE: I think Herbert's answer ie pe1•fect. As 
you aay, how can you answer them, whether the information 
ia necessary, unless you know wuat they ~ant it for? ,~ 

H.U.J R: Then l et ' s stick to toa t rather than the 
fi rst war you put it up to me , Paul. 

!.lit. 'ioi!ITE: And it isn' t a tri cky answer, ltandolph. 
It is t he answer. They are asking hie judgment whether he 
should get certain informati on. If anybody aaka you t eat 
questi on, "\'•hy gentlemen, what do you want the information 
for?" 

l.!Jt. SU LLIVAN: 
can always get it . 
i s different . 

So far a~ the Treasury is concerned, we 
If it is meant for something else, that 

~ BELL: SUpposing they ask you, do you get it? 

Urt. SULLIV~~ : We got the C.I.O., didn ' t we, wi thin 
the J.aat year? 'ie went all through the11. on t hat Illinois 
case . 

J.lk. PAUL: No, you didn ' t go through the C. I .O. 
income acoount, 

ltR. SULLIVAN: We went all through their books. 

H.M.JR: VIe unders t and it olearJ.y. 

We will mee t here. White will be excused tomorrow. 

~ WHITE: I haven' t the sl i ghtest neaitat ion of 
bei ng here. 
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l:l. !l.JR: I haven• t the sJ.ighteat hesitation to ask you. 
I know what Sunday meane to you. And George, you get he re. 
out you (White) are going to make the suggestions? 

Mit. WhiTE: Several t hings I ...auld like to talk over 
with l<oy. 

H. M.JR: I guess we are al l clear. 
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IOY-~1' 27, 1911-J 

PllOPOIIED ftlo!EXEft OJ' BEORUARY MOROEII'fiWJ 
HJ'OU: !IIJ: III:IU.ft FINANCE OOMMITTEJ: 

Wbtn I appeared before the Waye and Keane Committee 

ot the Roue• on Ooto~r 4 t o preeent the Ada1n1atrat1on' e 

auggeatioDI tor inoreaeed war tax.a, I gaYe to that 

Couittee •• beat I could a picture or the t1n&noi&l 

poeition or the nation and ite wartiae reYenue needa. 

I atated that the tiae&l eituation required additional 

war taxee or at leaat t10. 5 billion. !be Waya and Keane 

Committee and the Houae reached a different result and 

approYtd a bill 1noreaaing revenue• by only $2 billion. 

In Y1ew or th1e vide difference on a matter ao !aportant 

to the preeent and future welfare ot thU nat1on, I han 

oe.retully reYiewed the ruoal ei tuat1on. I ua appearing 

before you tod&7 to preeent ay oonolueione. 

A YU&l part or fighting a war 11 paying tor 1t 

in the right way. !hat ia the ruo&l uotor or th.e 

war. Bow well we are doing i n the f1eoal aeotor ie 

aeaeured 1n part by bow auch we are paying through taxee, 

bow lt.rge 11 the defio1t and how big, a debt ve are 

aoouaulat1ng. It 11 our duty to the returning aoldiere 

and to tuture generation• to keep the deficit and the 
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debt to a ainiaua. In doing eo .. not OnlJ help oareelYee 

and our children atter the war but we help etabilise the 

coat ot liYiDg toda7. 

Let ae preeent the reaeone Wb7 aound tieoal policJ 

requiree auch higher wartiae taxee than are proYided 

under ex1eting law. One reaeon ie a aatter or eiaple 

ar1tbaetic. Laet aonth (October, 19~3) the Federal 

Oo•ernaent epent dollare aore than it collected 1n 

re•enue. In the rtecal 7ear 19~3 it epent o•er t55 b1111on 

111ore than the re•enuee. In the rtecal 7ear 19~, under · 

preeent law and the lllO&t recent budget eetiaatee, we ehall 

spend t57 billion more than we reoeiYe in reYenue. 

The need ror re•enue ie eeen aleo in our mounting 

, public debt. On October 31 the outetanding public debt 

waa billi on dollara. On June JO, 19~. the outetanding 

public debt ie expected to be ___ billion dollare. The 

annual intereet on that debt 1e about b1ll1on dollara. 

4a tbe war oontinuee, the debt , the 1ntereet, and the 

probleae or repaJSent Will grow larger and larger. 

P&Jing nov through taxee a aucb larger part ot the 

financial coat ot the war Will reduce tbe det1c1t and 

bold down the debt . It will do aore; it will alec help 

nov to protect ue agatnet rapid and burdeneoae increaaee 
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1n the coat or l1v1ng. About halt or Aaerioan produot1•• 

et!ort ia going 1nto war equipaent and euppliee ror our 

&rmed torou. 'l'heee produote are not an1lable tor 

civilian ooneumption. Yet our people are being paid tor 

all they produce . 'l'hey thua have tar more money to apend 

t han t here are goode on which to spend it . 'l'hare il a 

large eurplue or income over goode. In 19~ it ie 

expected to amount to $ ___ billion. I! thie eurplue 
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income ehould be epent t he neeeeeary and inevitable reeulte 

would be blaok marke ts, ruptured price ceilings, eubetantial 

i noreaeee in prices and t he coat of living, followed by 

tremendoua preasurea t or higher wagea and !arm prioes, 

whi ch would aot in motion f urther toroea i n the spiral 

or inflation. 

'l'hue tar, through admir able aelt-reatraint and by 

price ceilings , rationing, credit oontrole, wage atabili~

t i on, war bond dr1vea, and other meaaurea, aa well ae by 

taxea already 1apoaed , aponding hae been held down and 

pri oee have r1een only graduall y. But the continued and 

gr oWing eurplue ot income over goode, to whioh alght be 

added at any time aome ot the $ ___ billion or private 

aavinge accumulated over the past three years , 1e tire 

under the boilere or inflation. Day atter day the 
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conUnue4 preuure ot aurplua inoo• bae been Graeltlng 

our price oontrole a little here and a little there and 

threaten• to produGe a major llPlOiion, Our etabilization 

program il threatened at ite roundatione, 

The preaenoe ot thie aurplua or apending power aeana 

not only that tbe people aa a whole oa.n attord to paf 

nov muob acre or our huge war bill, but alec that in 

paying acre nov they Will be benetlting tbe country and 

theaeel••• by helping to hold down the ooet or living. 

There ia another important reaeon tor paying such 

higher taxes during the war, that or tairneea and equity. 

The poetponement or payment or any pert or the war bill 

that oan be borne through war taxes nov means an unfair 

distribution or the burden ot the war, It means that 

the members or the armed torGel are giving several year• 

ot their livea to tight the war and then will come back 

and help pay wbat we ahouJ.d and oouJ.d han paid while 

they were gone . That ia not equitable war t1nanoe. 

Tblee are the reaeone that eound tieoal policy 

requiru auob b1gber wartime taxee, The other halt or 

the picture GOnGerne bGV auGh additional wartime taxes 

should be rai eed at th11 tiae, Here a 11mit1ng factor 

ie tbe Gapaoity or the people to pay 1nGreaaed taxes, 
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Thia abilitJ or the taxpayer to pay additional war 

taxee muat be oonaidered in the light ot the outatanding 

tact that we are at war, 

It ia a great rallacr to auppoee t bat we can 

tight b1atorr'• greatest war to aa•e ~hat we hold moat 

dear '111. tbout r1nano1al aac.r1t1ce, Inn1 tabl Y. wa a hall 

have t1nancial eacr1t1ce, Taxation now, during the war, 

ie the eaaieat way to aaki that eaoritice, 

We are not now !1ght1ng an all-out war on the 

tieoal front , The ability or the Amerioan people to 

pay lncreaaed taxes ia rar !rom being eXhausted, The 

income ot the people ae a whole, atter taxaa, ie at ita 

higheat point in the history or the country, Goode are 

acarce , Peraonal economy 1a e xpected, Wearing laat 

year• a clotbee ia raabionable, Tbia ie tbe ideal time 

to pay, once a nd ror all, up t o the limit ""'thle war. 

Tbare ia no eacape rrom t he coata or war , The 

American people today are paying ror the war in t axea, 

i n loana, and 1n r1e1ng _pr1oea, The total burden or 

t he war on the people aa a whole ia not made lese by 

holding down taxea. Higher war taxes w1ll not decreaM 

the goode and aerv1cea wh1oh we oan have during the war. 
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MoreoTer, e1aple arithaetio a&tea clear that the 

people baTe t he ability to pay additional taxea. 

Ooneider t heir inoomee. In 1939 ind1Tiduale had 

inoomee, after personal taxee, or ___ billion. In 

1944, unde r exieting law, it ia eetima ted that indiTiduale 

Will baTe i ncoaea, after per aonal taxes , Of ---billion, 

'!'hat ie, after paying taxes , i ncomea after taxea or 

indiTiduala i n the United Statea will baTe i noreaeed 

billion aince 1939• 

Again, ooneider t he eavinge or individuals. Io 

1943 i nd1Tidual eaTings are expected t o amount to 

billion. In the paet ___ yeare accumulated 

i ndividual aavinge have increased ___ dollara. 

ObTiOUilY t he people ot the United Stat es have 

the aeena to pay an additional $10 . 5 bi llion i n wartime 

t axee, particularly it aeaeuree are taken to protect 

those who baTe not shared in the inoreaeed incomes. 

'l'baea are tbe "reeeona why the 'l'reeaury euggeeted 

to the Vaya and Means Ooamittee propoeale to raise an 

additional $10 . 5 billion or wartime reTenue. '!'hey are 

the reaeona why I am profoundly diaappo1nted in the 

t ac t that the House Bill before you re1see only 

$2 billion. '!'hey are the reaaone why I renew my 

recommendation• to yo~ Committee . 
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Many exouaea haTe been giTen tor not paaaing an 

adequate tax bill. 

It ia aaid that gOTernmental eoonoay ia a aubatitute 

tor higher t a xea. Econoa,:y 1a alwaya an iaportant obJec

tive and a tax bill aakea it neither more nor leaa 

desirable. But 1t we are to t1gbt the war t o a apeed:r 

concluaion we cannot relax our tigbting or our production. 

That aeana we cannot a1gnificantly relax our spending. 

In the reviaed eetimatea for the fiscal year 1944, 

ieeued yeaterda:y by the Bureau of the Budget, the 

e)penditurea are estimated at $98 billion, revenues at 

$~1 billion, and the deficit at $57 billion. That 

deficit 11 more than $400 tor every peraon in the country. 

Yet thia figure repreaenta a decreaae 1n estimated 

eJpendituree of -! billion from the eat1matea ileued 

leat Auguat . It ia underatood that tbla decreaae in 

expend1 turaa rep.reaenta a ooab1nat1on of ohangea in t he 

war prograa and a delay in reaching the production goala 

or aoae iteaa. The eatiaated i ncreeae i n revenues takea 

into account the decreaee in expenditure• and in the 

main refleota an expectation or larger prot1ta and 

income payment• than were anticipated earlier. 
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It no one bad expected more than a t 57 billion 

deficit 1t would appear tremendoua, which it truly ia. 

It ia no le88 eo by repreaent1ng a reduction troa a 

higher figure . The deoreaae 1n expected det1c1t or 

•11 billion Will , or courae , aake the problem ot ra1eing 

the money tor th18 year' • budgetary requ1re .. nta aub

etant1ally leas than ant1c1patad. However, •57 billion 

11 greater than last year1 a record deficit , and ia three 

timea the deficit or 1942. Moreover, the rate of war 

epending ia atill expected to r1ae beyond the preeent 

level . 

There ia nothing in the new budget figures to cause 

a reduction in the goal below t10,5 billion, That goal , 

ae I pointed out to the Ways and Heane Coam1ttee , waa 

the amount t hat we believed could be fairly distributed 

without undue eacr1!ica and hardabip. The changed 

budget eetiaatea do not atteot that aaount . Fro• every 

point ot view it wae a ainiaua. It wae never oone1dered 

to be an adequate t1eoal prograa in t he light or the 

deficit , the accuaulated debt, and the intlatic nary 

preeeure. The reduced budget eetiaatee v111 make 

t10,5 billion aore nearly adequate, but that ie all, 
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Another argument against higher taxes is that the 

~erican people do not believe in the dangers of inflation. 
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If by inf lation ia meant the type where money becollll s \ 

worthless , I agree that only a much harder, longer war than~ ~ 
is commonly expected would bring us to that cataclysm. The 

danger now is not of that character . It is rather the 

danger of substantial and continuous and, at least in part, 

peraanent rises in prices that would undermine standards 

of living and reduce the value of investments. Unwilling

ness to believe in the danger of inflation does not remove 

that danger . There are few indeed who have followed with 

care the developments of the recent past who are not con

cerned over the possible breakdown of the stabilization 

program. Much highe.r taxes are a requirement for meeting 

that danger. Taxes obviously cannot win the game a.Lone 

but they are a prominent membe. :>f the team. 

At another extreme the curious argument has been 

made that the deficit is so large, the Government debt so 

hu.~e, and the inflationary possibilities of surplus 

income and accumulated pr ivate savings so great, that 

$10. 5 billion would not help much and that therefore we 

mieht as we.Ll avoid the unpopularity of imposing addi tional 
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taxes . If this point of view were seriously enterteined 

by a majority, we would indeed be l ost to the ravages of 

inflation. It would mean t hat we had given up even 

trying. But $10. 5. billion is large enough to have very 

important eff ects on the deficit , the debt, and the 

inflationary pressure . I t is almost exactly the total of 

all the reductions that took place in t he Federal public 

debt over a 12-year period after World War I . In its 

dir ect effects on spending, in the assurance it gives that 

the Government takes its debt seriously, and in the sober

ing influence it wi l l have on public understanding of the 

true cost of the war, the $10. 5 billion increase will be 

i.Jnmensely beneficial : 

It has been said that the American people cannot 

bear this additional tax burden because our per capita 

taxes are above those of our allies, Canada and Great 

Britain. The conclusion does not follow in any event, 

but the statement i t self i s misleading . It is the amount 

of income from which the t ax is paid that determines how 

bur ' ensome the t ax will be and pe rsonal incomes here are 

large~ than in Canada or Great Britain . If practical ly 
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any citizen of the United States lived in Canada or 

Great Britain and had the same income there , hie taxes 

would be aubetantially higher . 

I hope you agree with me that the exou.ea given for 

not raising taxes are not wor thy of aeriotta consideration 

in the face of the serious needs for increased revenue. 

I shall not go into the details regarding the 

Treasury proposal or the House Bill . I shall leave such 

matters for Yr. Paul to bring to your attention. There 

are, however, a few basic points that I wish to emphasize 

he re . 

The firs t point concerns the distribution of the 

burden of additional taxes . Under the Treasury income 

tax propos u.s about one-half {ck.) of the proposed 

increase would fall on per~ with incomes of less than 

~S ,oou and about one- fourth {ck. ) would f all on persons 

with lese than $3,000. ' For ail the tax proposals coobined , 

the distribution among these income groUFS of the 

increased burden would be approximately the same . This 

proposed distribution of tax increases was detennined on 

after studying the problems of equity and of"inflation. 
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Basic minim~ standards of l i vi ng are neceesary if morale 

and produc t ion are to be maintained. Tax policy must 

seek to protect these mi nimum standards. I t i s the sur

pluses o£ spending pofler above t he basic minimum that 

present the inflationary problem and the possi bility of 

its sol ution . The income t ax exemp t ions sugzested by the 

Treasury represent this minimum on the average; if any

thing they may be too l ow, Although about four-f i f ths (ck. } 

of the total income i s r eceived by persons wi th incomes 

under ~~ .u00 , l es s than two- thi rds {ck. J of the i ncome 

above exemptions is r eceived by this group . Likerrise , 

al though about 60 percent {ck. ) of total i ncome i s 

received by persons wi t h incomes under ;i3,UOO, only about 

40 percent {ck. } of the income above exempli. ons i s 

received by this group. V.ben it is considered that the 

hi; her income s represent greater ability to pay anii give 

rise to less important spendi ng, the ?roport ions of burden 

distribution proposed under the Treasury proposals are, 

we bel ieve, r easonable and sound. t 

The second point I would like to discuss about t he 

Treasury proposa!B is the f act that t hey do not i ncl ude 

a general sales t ax . The sal et tax has been held out to 
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the Am~rican people as the great panacea, the one source 

from which the war can be financed . Let us see what the 

facts are . 

The form of sal es t ax which would produce the most 

revenue and cause the least rupturing of price ceilings 

is the retail sales tax . The highest rate I have heard 

mentioned is 10 percent . That is over three ti~es l!l as 

hivh as the rate now in force in any State . 

A. lU percent sales tax with no exelllptions for neces

sities of life would rai se at current sales levels about 

~6 billion, or about one- tenth of this year's esti.m.ated 

de.l'ici t . 

Such a tax would be very harsh, especili ly on low 

income families with children. It is compl etely lacking 

in any relation to ability to pay because it hits 

famil ies much harder than single individuals at the ~ame 

income l evels and it hits people with small incomes much 

harder than peopl e with larger ones . Such a tax wo~d be 

opposed to every pr inciple of tax equity and would in my 

opinion interfere wi th the war effort. 
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There are many proponents of the aa!es tax who 

would agree *ith criticisms and who propose to meet them 

by a!lowing exemptions of the neoeaaiti es of life. Such 

exemptions would indeed improve the character of the tax 

although they would still leave the discriminat ion 

against large fa.':lilies. Ho"ever, the exuptions would 

quielc.ly remove so much of the tax aae as to le ave litt!e 

more than an e:npty shell. Thus , the exe1Jption of food 

would reduce the yield by $2.4 billion; the exemp tion of 

medicine would reduce the yield another ,PalO million; 

the exemption of clothing would r educe the r i el d by 

another $l. l billion. Those exempt i ons do not include 

all of the necessities of life, but l et us stop at that 

point. A. ssl es tax with such exemptions .:ould yi eld 

about ;2.6 billion. However , of that amount about ;1.2 

billion would come f rom goods and service• al ready subj ect 

to Federal excise taxes . The tax yield s from the sale 

of these commodities can be increased or decreased by 

adjusting the excise tax rates. No sales tax is needed 

to produce revenue from th«n. A.ll that is l eft after 

exc!uding such commodities is $1.4 bill ion. Nearly 
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$600 million of the ~1 .4 billion would come from equipment , 

chemicals , and materials used in business and thus enter-

' ing intr. the costs of doing business, with resultant 

increases in the costs of doing business and in prices to 

the Goverrunent and to the publ ic . 

:oat of the remaining $600 million tax would be on 

items that might properly be subject to sales taxation. It 

is hardly necess&rT to point out that the expenses to 

2s million businessmen and increased ~osts to Government , 

as well as the use of precious manpower , would not be 

justified by yields of this kind when there are other 

.nethods of raising· money at hand •.1hich do not call for heavy 

increases in costs of administration and compliance . 

It is very doubtful if a general sales tax without the 

exe~ption of necessities of life would really be helpful 

in f inancing the war or r estraining inflationary price 

ri~es . The imposition of a substantial sales tax would 

al~ost surely be the signal for widespread demands for 

hi3her wages and farm prices which, if allowed, 11ould result 

in large additional oosts to Government and increases in 

the cost of living over and beyond the amount of the tax. 
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These dangers are much greater in the sales tax than in 

excise taxes or income taxes . ~xoise taxes touch in 

only minor respecte commodities that aro necessities of 

life, r1hile income ·taxes have personal exe.nptions which 

protect minimwn living standards . 

?ersonal exempt ions could be introduced i nto the 

sale~ tax, but the inconv~nience of distributing and 

using exemption coupons and the resultant reduction in 

revenue would be serious factors. ~ven the most simple 

sales tax would require the use of much p recloue manpo~> er 

and machines by Government and business. I do not know how 

that manpower and those machines could be secured wit hout 

interfering with the war effort . 

After all, the sales tax is just another r.ay to 

tax incomes . We have a gpod i ncome tax with a current 

pa11!1ent system. Why not use it instead of turning to 

a new and unsatisfactory form of tax? 

The other point that I wish to stress concerns the 

simplification of the income tax. It is generally agreed 

that the Victory tax has proved to be too complicated in 

practice . ifuile the House Bill repeals the Victory tax , 

it fails to remove the complications inherent in that tax. 
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In order to preserve about 1 perGent of the individual 

income tax revenue and to maintain on U,OOO,OOO taxpayers 

an i nGome t ax burden ranging from a few Gents up to about 

~SO and averaging less than $18 eaGh, the House Bill 

maintains annoying and entirely unnecessary compli cations 

for the other 35,00v,UOO taxpayer s and for the herd-pressed 

staff of the Bureau of Internal itevenue . 

These 9, UOU,U00 people are al ready paying substantial 

Federal taxee in addit ion to State and loce.l taxes . It is 

es t imated t hat , exclusive of the Victory tax , they now pay 

$ or an average of $ __ each. Under the Treasury 

proposals they would pay an average of $ _____ each while 

under the House Bill they would pay an average of ~---

each. 
~ 

Since the revenue involved is of minor ~ount and 

since these people are p01ing a substantial amount in 

other Federal taxes in addition to Stet e and loce.l taxes , 

the possibility of achieving greater simplicity seeJs to 

me to be the compelling consideration. I feel strongly 

that t he minimum tax of the House Bill should be repealed. 
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In conclusion I should like to make it clear that 

I am not here either to demand that you increase taxes 

or to beg you to increase taxes. I have endeavored to 

perform the duty pl aced on the Secretary of the Treasury 

by law and tradition. I have endeavored to show you as 

soberly and as clearly as I can that a tax prozr~ of the 

maenitude of ~0. 5 billion is necessary to protect the 

financial and economic future of this country during the 

war and after the na.r . It is my conviction that the pro

vision at this time of additional wartime taxes of that 

magnitude will promote t he general welfare of the p ~ople 

of the United States . 

In placi ng the need before you I have done all I can 

do . The responsibility is yours . The House of 

Representatives initiates r evenue l e~islation but the 

Senate haa equal responsibility for the laws finally 

passed. 

There is time to do this job right . It would be far 

better to pass an adequate bill , even if its consideration 

should extend into next year , than to aocopt the bill as 

it passed the House . 
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I - Won 70" Wq to ,..._.DI oa \ebalf of tho 

14a1nlltnU .. , u I 414 wbea I appeu.a before tho lqa u4 

lleua c.alttoo of tho liouu of ltapl'.,ontotlna on Ootober '• 

a441t1oul tuoo te J11 a a11'betutlail1 Aicher proportion of 

the ooata of tho war U... wo uo now pqlac o11t of ronau. 

4eta1lo4 propoaala oa behalf of tho Aia1n1atrat1oa wbloh would 

hen Jlolte4 1a a WlJou, uoor41DC to ov .. u .. t .. , a 

total ~r lot \1lllou of 4ollara 1a a441t1on t o preaent 

7l old a tetel of ~ \1111 .. 4ollua, &441tloaal u tato •4 

cltt tuoa to 71•14 600 a1llloa aollan, a441t1oul oorporatloa 

t1101 to 7lelt 1.1 'b1111oa 4ollara &ad 01ol1o tuoa to tloli 

2t 'blllloa 4ollara. tbo Bo11ao of RepreaeatatlTtl hea •aot.a 
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a blll aarrtbc eal¥ $1,Ut,ooo,ooo ot aU1tloul Pn_, 

of which leta tbaa 116 allllon loll&J'a la 1D 1n41T14ual ln•~ 

tau" 

!he llout 'bql 1D -., opblon talla tu ahort ot nen u 

attlapt to -t ftl' tlaaal utb 1D UllthiJII llb a l'tillatlo 

OJ' COiln&tolll -.:(• Jothla& hat 018\IJ'J'II alDOl 1 lpp &1'14 

before the ..,, u4 Ktau eo-1 ttee to 111111 M to Pnhe -., 

eatt.ate ot the .-ouat ot aow waptt.l PITIDill .. oQCht to 

Pal .. U j .. tlto tO 0\li'IOlTel Ui lll jutloe to the aOD who 

are t1ptlq till' b&ttloa oa tol'tlp aoll. 1 .... v• ot what 

we ahoul4 J&1 1a waptlae tuatlon h hi -., op111lon the aouve 

of what • ue ule to N• It we pq 111 tu11 1111 le" 

then • MD &tto.a tt pq without 111 t ufu1DI wlth ov 

oapaoltJ to pro4aoe, n ahall 'be 4oln& • '"" lnjutloo to 

tho .. abo .. t ftot the ae.-l&te4 '11111 1fteP tbe Wl1' bu 
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!bat blll will \e awpn(ou. Oil tllat ~lat there 

Gill be 111 qlllllbllac. Wo vo ae-lat1na itbt rlpt 111w at 
r.fo 

the rate ot lloN to ROO allllon 4ollva a a.,. On the baal.a 

ot &111 aetlMtll wo ean now .Uo • eannot tor1111 a publlo 

debt at tho 0114 of tho Jll'llellt thoal Jill' of ••h leu than 

< f,;f.ot,M; ... y 
200 blllloa aou.n. < Oil neb a aobt the lntereat ehargoa 

alo111, on11 at tha ut,._l;r low rat11 • now •1ot la 

OonrnMilt borNwlq, eannot be aeb hu thlll 4 blllloa 

dollve a ,..,. It _, be aaU b7 - that a tn bllllon• 

ot dollve _,.e er leu la the itbt u-late4 for thll 7ev 

wlll not .Ue a &Pe&t 4oal of 4lfferenee, that the debt wlll 

be bqe ..,..,-, wt I thlak that a poor u planat1n to gln 

to the retaralq "lll•r wbo wlll be lntereated lD kao•iaa 
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what oaerltleoe .. llllliPPo4 here at ~ to proteet hie tRture. 

le han tho a\lll\7 to raT MPI• There ean be DO doubt •t 
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ude, lltar tlotaoat toatl•IIJ to that fatt, Tbtro h a hue• 

clhorep&IIOT botwHil tho aaoet of liiOOM anllal>le tor n-

I 

I 
pendl ture l>1 1n4h14uala ua tho uount th•T ne.a to ·~• 

aad OIUI ·~na tor 0\II'Hat lhlnc. !he nlcle11oe le lltfol'l ua 

not onlT la tho otathtloe bat 1n what we ••• allout 111 •nPT 

dq. lxponaltur11 DDt ur•lT for ••••nlt111 of lhinc 'bllt 

partloalarlT for luxurlea .,, runnlnc at a higher rato thu 

at &IIJ peaootlM por1o4. I ao not mow l>T •hot o~oleo of 

lo&l• we oea nolA la aaoh a oltutloa the eODoluolon thot 

.. han M rlpt Mt to tu ounolno far .. ,. hMYltlq th&a 

faoo lt cot tho probloa of llbothor wo u.a aD4 ahoul4 l11po11, 

ana &ro -~11 obUaatoa to lapoao, f&r honlor tuatloa 'bllt 

the prol>loa luto&4 of hew to ahtrlbuh that tuatloa ..., tho 
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!alrtat poaaibla aatho4. It .aa that probl .. to wbleh we 

ln the Trea1~7, with the aaaiatanoe aD4 toUDael o! other 

offlot r a of the Go~eruaeat, aaareaaea ·~••l~e· ia ~reperln& 

th• propoaale wbiob, with the Preaiaent'a appro~al, •• aub-

altte4 to the W.,e ana Keane Co.altt••· 

IJl -.kbc a:t pl ... to thla Co .. lttll toaa, I don't lialt 

.,ulf to the uaet UIOUDh1 or the exaot propoula " 

I 
preaentea before the I&~• and Keane Co.aittee. I aek 7ou 

I 

owialt ana earuetlt to eua.llle 0~ npeeity to p&1 ... 

• 
peopl e ... to re~i" the bill ~loh ia before fOU ao that 

1t will 7ieU far creat.r rneau, u UIOUDt of wutl.M rnaau 

11.tt.a oal7 'r the ablllt7 of t he people to p&1 it without 

aaorifi" that roe• to the point of aufferlnc, bGt without 

4iaturb1nc or 1.,a1r1ac o~ wartiae proauoti~• effort. 

I \ellen lt antll'llt pouibll tbat a.ft er auob an •Dill-

nation of tu .. pult7 of the AMrlean JtOPl• to~ it M¥ 
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be po1aible tor fOU to 4tYiat a 171t .. of a44itioD&l wartiae 

tuu 11h1oh will aubatutlallT uoted 1a total the Adlll.nh· 

tratlon'a P11 .... Diation1. I linetrelT hope TOll wi l l be 

ebl e to 4o that. I btline TOll tol114 4o that wi tbout 1.-

poalnc oa the AMrltu people &Jl1 b&P4ahip• that tb•T will 

not wllllnclT bear •• a part of their war etrort. I 4o not 

111 t hat i t woul d not require aoae aaor ltioe, bGt are we to 

win a Ylotoi'J in the greate1t war in wblcb •• ha•• ••er en• 

alight eurlflot u a toko to otter to tbo11 who are Mklnc 

lllpr- I&IP1f1tta7 

!b.re art two prlaelpal oonai4eratioaa that urc• •po• 
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ua the note111t7 tor .. h lt.lp er wartlu tuu. I ban 

touohe4 •poa the tlrat of tb .. - the nea4 tor he&Yf a44ltioa&l 

tuu u a uthr of or4la&r7 flleal prubnoe u4 &I a •tt•r 
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of juatloe te tboae wbo will baTt to face ana 4eal with the 

debt whloh •• Ul •o-at111i• '!'he other \a the problea 

of lnflatlon &Ad lt la DOt 1••• ur&ent. In thla fl ela •• 

aeal both wlth 11tbat11 &114 with pi'OTID faota. U we look 

at the beat eatlaatea of .atlonal ln ... t pala out ana to bt 

paid out durlll& thla uludu Ttu th17 oo.t to an DOIIDt in 

I XCIII Of 140 b1111oa lallal'l ana it 11 oaloulatt4 that 
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lneo111 pa14 out ln the o alendu 7111' lll« will be oond4enb1T 

ln txo••• of 160 billion 4ollara. It l t not ntotlt&rJ, nor 

l t it putloulal'lT ueetul, to lnaulge la &DT arcuaenta about 

a ao-.au.a Wlat1oBU7 pp, but wbat •• 4o know 11 that 

lnoo.e att1r tasea ..a attar all allo-aao11 tor plaant4 &114 

IIOUI'I I&T1D&I w111 110114 ~ .aAf bllllODI tbl .-DUD\ Of 10041 

and ""11" wbloh wlll be an11able for purohall at &DTth1ac 

lllta preaeat pr1•••· .. baTt bad laortattl 1a prloea, bat 
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proteoh4 ln the llpt ot the tliOtll boo• lD P' oap .. t 

agalnat intrtaltl la prlttl that will bt cenulntlf lntla• 

tlo1W'7, that will lit auceroua, that will lnhrfert wlth 

our produot1n effort Ulll1 that wUl lean a 4lrt herltqe 

to the poat_,. ptrl~. 

Up to t hlt point • han noldt4 411utroUI lntreu .. 

throU&h a nr1tt1 of oontrola. 'l'u: .. t\an ht4 their etfeet, 

ratlonlnc ana prltt otlllnca baTt ba4 tbtlr effeet, wac• 

and aal&rt oolltroll han ba4 tbtlr efttot. 'J'bt 11apelpa 

tor tbt aalt of GoTeraatat aeeurltlea thl'oueh their ..pbatla 

on the nto4 to• aaTlnc han bed an laportant etteot, 111at 

we o&D aot aqeot thtlt oout'J'oll to hol4 indetlnihlf· '!'hero 

i a plent1 of .rl4enot that here and there the efteot of tha 

controla 1a ..Utnlnc• It o&D a treactben tbeat oontrola 'tit 
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ahqU&tt tuatlta, tuat1011 that h •lthia ov tapaeltr 

to Ptl• We ..,., ltllbtrattlJ oourthc au,., lf w ao aot 

4o all that h po11l'blt thro~~&h the tu •ohul• to 1trtqtbea 

theae oontrola. 

lJI ., appeuanot btfon the 'ftTI aa4 Vean1 eo-1 ttn I 

aal4 that wt ha4 no t ar'bltl'IJ'llJ 11t 4own a flgurt 11 to 

tha 11110unt of allltlonal 'ft1't1at tantlon that n ahoull 

propo111 blat that 'WI ha4 atttaptt4 to MI.&Url Yll'1 Oll'tflllly 

nub acalDit tapaolt,r to W• I u not now of &DT 4lfftr

nt oplaloa oa thh pout. .lt the t1111 I appeartl before 

tha -.,, u1 lleoaa c-1 tta• .. hal attlll t o fl&Vtt whleb 

1D4ltattl tb.t t1aa1 tKpta4lturtl f or the fltoal year li64 

alght 'bt aOMthiq 1t11 than the 108 billlone oontalntl 1.D the 

~M~at rt~aat bla4c•t 11Uaate. I wae ooapelle4 then to nll 

on the laat bla4cet fl(Ql'll anlla'blt. I aal4 then that "whllt 
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lt IIA'f be pelllllll, all4 I bo,. lt h, to nrtall , .. 

OoTerua~Dtal el}en4ltaree ITIA that wlll aot l1111D our Dell 

tor c•ttln& at thle tt.e all that the '-er1eaa people ... 

pou lblt &lT• u lD a&lltlonal tu11. • !'llat h etlll ., 

poaltioa. Confl..U, our nputatlou the 11v ... ot tha 

Buacet hae jut Nl~a~ll 11tl•t11 that total apea41tur•• 

tor the flloal JIV 1844, whloh I DAle Dest Jue SO, wlll a ouat 

to 98 blll1on 4ollara lutea4 of the 106 blllloBI lD ,thl la1t 

prlor bu4aet eatl .. te, that the preeant reTl1l oD 1• the reiUlt 

of , .. •baa&•• 1D the lllaruter &114 qGantlt, ol, war Mhrlab -
llllder eoatrut Uli la p&J't to the 1Aablllt7 of the •tl" 
netionel prolutlTI 8&&hlne to eupplt the f'llll taatltlll 

&114 k1D4a of .. tarlal eoat•platll 1D the prior W,.t 11tlatea. 

Thue NThlou ao Dot lD uq llcr11 atfeet ov •sa•tt1 to 

Pill tha7 4o Dot 1A uq 4111"" atf11t ou!':~catloa to ••t 

l 
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taxatloa u4 Uae1 4e Dot aft11t lA ut llpifl11at 4tpM 

th• llrioua illflaUOUI'f 4uc•• that fa••• Ill fer tu 'b&luao 

of th1a tlaoal Jtar, for lllooot41Dc flaoal JO&rl ao loJI.C ae 

the war ahall laat &lilt the ill.flatloiW')' 41111•• lD tho poet

war per1o4. 

!here baa btu a ""t hal of talk, &lilt I fear at t.t..a 

lrruponalblt talk, about eoonOII¥ 1D Oonnuntal • JpoDdlturt~ 

11 1 1Ub1t1tuto for taxation. I u in full an4 o011pleto an4 

hurt¥ •taF&tlaT with arq aoaaure tlut oan bo 1doptoa to ro41aM 

Oov•rna.ntal ooata, to reduoe ov111 war ooat 1, ao lone ae tu 

reduotiou 4o 11.ot lapair our war effort. 

with arq •ann, or &11.1 propoaal, to out oxpendlt uroa 1a 

lilt ft1 that will .to our war pro4uotloD UJthlDC 1111 thaa 

an all out offort, bmt oeo~ • aiYlJI.CI in &11.1 4ocroo or 

a.GUD.t - 4oo1 not loaao11. bJ &DO nlokel, or 011.1 rea toot, 
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ov obllaatloa te .. all tll&t • ...... t. ,., fer tllla nr 

111a t o &'ftrt the 4ucer• et 1Dflat1n. 
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GentleMn: 

J.t the tiM I pr esented to Ull.....tll) 

Committee the J.aministratioa' .uggeetiona in collllection with 

t he new tax bill, I made it clear that the J.dministration f elt 

we should aak for an additional 10.6 billion dollars in t axes 

next year. 

Our basic reason for .aking this suggestion aroae out of 

the obnoua fact that the war ia costillg t110 hundred ailllon 

dollars a dq 1110re than our present tax receipts. We are 

pilillg up a debt of two hundred million dollara a dq 'llhioh 

aome dq must be paid. By the end of thh !ileal rear -- and 

between now and then, there is no indication that either the 

Arlrry or the Na'Vf contemplates any reduction in expenditures -

we will han accumulated a bill of two hundred billion dollars. 

I hope you will keep that two hundred billion dollars in 

the forefront of r our minds. 

When t he Houae passed a bill callillg ! or two billion 

dollars in increased revenue, and when ther provided minoritr 

and majoritr reports attempting to prove that we don't need 

10.5 billions in taxee because of contemplated economies, th17 

gave no consider ation to the fact that we are going to have 

that two hundred billion dollars to par no matter what happens. 

( Ther gan no thought to the !aot that in future rears the 

llllihd stat11 GonrDMnt will han to aet aaide four billion 
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dollars eTery 7ea.r for intereat pe:.ent a alone on that debt . 

If the Sen&te !&i l.a to tw the reapon.aibilit7 of TotiDg a 

sizable tax bill now, we will han to &dd four billion.a· to 

the coat of Gonl'DIIIInt n ery ;rear &tter next Jul;y. lnd this 

does not contemplate ~ off the debt, which of course must 

bo done, and will be done, and will add IIIAll1 more billiona each 

year. 

That la wbf I han COIIll here t oday to renew the !dmi ni atra.

tion1s request for a. tax bill that will help pa;r ott that two 

hundred billion dollar wa.r debt a.t the rate of an extra. 10. 5 

billion dolla.ra a ;rear. 

I don't belieTe this is an unre&sonable request. 

It seems to me that such & propos&l is much easier to 

justify than the propos&l that we decline t o pe.;r off a. more 

sizable proportion of our debt at the nry S&IDII time that our 

aggregate earnings are higher than they han ner been in &11 

history. 

It aeeu t o 1111 that in the e;rea of future gener&tion.s it 

will be much eaaier to justify auoh & request than it is to 

just ify the hollow argument that this 10. 5 billion dollars will 

ham-string buainesa and throttle the publio, when it ia oommon 

knowledge that the people are saTing money at a phenomena.! rate 

and corpora.tion ea.rninga are up owr 26 billions • '!he public ' s 
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savings in the banlca todq are fin ti.Ma u large •• thi1 

10. 5 billion dollara that we are ukiDg tor. 

It oerta~ h llllch easier to juatlf7 ••king tor 10.5 

billion dollars than it is to juatit,r pasaiog this debt along 

to the returning soldiers, and their ohildren and ours, and 

ask tham to pq it when the;y ma;y be far leu able to meet tax 

billa than we are todq. 

Does &Jl10ne doubt that it is vital to the maintenanoe ot 

a sound Goverllllllllnt tis cal policy that we t inanoe a llllch greater 

portion of the war through taxation than at present? The huge 

cost of guns , ammunition, war equipD~~nt, t r aining our soldiers, 

sending tham abroad and taki ng care of tham -- this bill IIIUSt 
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be met either br taxation or br borrowing. And every dollar 

that we raise through tax&tion ia a dollar leu that will have 

to be ret urned, with interest, when the war i s over. Therefore, 

securing additional taxes at this tilu would not onl;y impron 

our present position, but would put ua in a t ar better posi t ion 

at the conclusion of th8 war, un we will be faced with vast 

and expeneivs problema .in connection with reconstruction and 

readjustment of our economic s;yatem. 

Sinoe making the presentation to the Wqa and lieans Collllllittee 

I have talked to manr of our soldiers overaeaa -- to the men 
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who are actually fighting the nr -· aen tho tor the aost part 

are trying to 11 Ye Clll a baae pay ot $60 a month and hold 

together their tamil1ea and ae many ot tneir poaaeeeian aa 

poaai ble until they can get back, get j oba, and pick up tbe 

broken thread a ot their 11 vee . 

I can toll you that it tho:y had tho power to peu a tax 

bill, this 10.5 billion dollars would whiu through without 

question. And I think thOJ have earned the right to have their 

teellnga 1n tho matter coneidered aorioualy. 

To tho extent that we tail to raise tb1a 10.5 billion 

~ollara, theae returning soldiera will inherit an unnecessary 

portion ot the bill tor the war they risked their lives to 

fight . That ia a fact that will live as long as the memory 

of this war. And the memory ot our excuses may live as 

long. 

It I know aold1era, they will not be too happy about 

receiving a glib explanation that instead or raising taxes 1n 

the midst ot plenty to ~ po<;, ott a two hundred bill1c:n 

dollar dabt, we asked the Army to revise ita estimates of the 
• 

s:~oun t of money it needed. I can assure you that we will have 

a job on our hands it we a t tempt to explain bow pro jected 

economies 1n war expend1 tures can aubati tute for the collection 

of taxoa . It these returni ng soldiers should be faced w1 th 

1ntlation• bloated prices, or if their mail from home tell• 
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bmr diiticult it 11 to lin in the llidat ot rbillg prices on 

aoldiu 'a pe.f, we 'Ifill han a hard time deaonatrating how •• 

are fight ing inflation b7 aald.ng bookkeepere to change 101111 

figureo, perhaps onl7 temporari17, on the books for 1944 &lid 

1945, instead of raising taxes. 

The tutilit7 of t his dodge ahould be aelf - svident. 

Certainl;y it ia evident to the Washington Post. J. few dqs 

ago the Post exploded the Jll1th in an edi tori&l. It said: 

"the faot that the .lrla;y onr- eati.mated the amount of funds 

it would require this 7ear doea not mean that wa oa.n regard 

ita unexpended appropriation aa •aninga 1 warranting a relax

ation in our efforts to cover more of our war ooat a from tax 

revenues . • The Post then continues , "It Congress wants to 

make auoh excess appropriations an excuse for inadequate 

taxation, all it need do is t o approTe over-li~ral appro

priations and r ecapture th8111 at the end of the year. B1 such 

means •snings • could eaail7 be boosted ao high that we might 

conclude that we don't need to collect any taxes at all . • 

When I present ed the J.dminiatration ' a auggestiona to t he 

House Ways and }lean• c~ttee, I pointed out that the tax bill 

this year has two purposes . Firat, to inoreaae revenue eo we 

can pay off a larger part of the huge war costa while we have 
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tlle money , Second , to ec:abat in1'latiooary trenda which !lave 

threatened aver ainoa we launched upon o~ huge war productioo 

progr&l!lo 

Let 'a diaouas this inflation t hreat on a strictly o0111111on

sense bae1a . 
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First of all , let' a diapoae of t he troubleaome term, 

"inflationary gap" , That is a very diftioult term t o define to 

the sa tiafac tion of eve.rybody, and I think we can do very well 

withou t it, The fact re1!181na, however, that our Nati onal 1ncCZDe 

tor 19•3 ia go1ng to be 145 bi llion dollara, and the supply or 

ooda and aervioea upon which thia money con be speo t is severe]3' 

limited, as you well know. A aare est1ute of the value or 

these goode and s ervices ni ght be eo billion dollars . The 

di fference be tween theao two figures i a 65 billion dollars . 

Some of that 66 billion dollara ia in war bonda 21 b illiona 

of ito some of it is in tho ban ka . some of it i a under the 

ma ttreaa , Jiuoh of it ia 1n life inauranoe and other such 

invea boer • 

There aeema to be a grea t deal of contuaion aa to the 

1nfla t 1<nary poten t1ali ties or all tbaae rapoa1tor1es or tile 

people's tu.nda . &lt the cODIIlon- aenae taota ot tba matter are 

that any or all of t hese repositoriea are aa intlationary and •• 

non-inflationary, aa the people want them to be. 
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Up to this point, the Ame~ioan people have handled thia 

ex tra money with a great deal of intel11genoe. ~ey have put 
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1t into war bonds and lett i t there . They have put 1t into bonkl 

and ineuronoo, and lett it theN . If they o ont1nue in tMa courae, 

we nrefa irly an te , because money that people do not ohooao to 

a pond ia co~tainly non- infla t1 onary money, avon i f they have 1 t 

jingling in their pockets. 

On tho othe~ band, we would bo shirking our duties, I am 

vor7 aura or that , it we calmly supposed that tllia thin f~a""

work ot public pa:ycholog;y 1a s ufficient bulwark ag;al na t infla tion 

- - an inflation which, wi th 65 billions let l ooae, could uproot 

our eoonCIIIIiO ayatem and tear 1t to ahrod a and could do it, 

under oortai n circumstances, wi th all tho shook and suddenness 

of the 1929 orash. 

we have tried to set up inflation oontrola to fo~tity 

ourselves a ga i nst a possible reversal of this public psychology, 

a reversal like thll t which came a tow yea r s ago when life-

lons bank deposito~• suddenly turned on tho strongest backs 

1n tbo Nation and demanded their tunde . 'that 1s wh:y we stress 

the importance of this 10.5 bill ion dolla~a tax proposal as an 

nntJ. - inflat1onary measure . It would bo more aoourato to 

describe it as potentially a n anti- inflationary f actor, for i ts value 

would booomo moat evident only i f we were t o need the extra 

procau tion it repreaen ts • 
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Some time ago, when I mentioned that the purpose of thia 

bill was to raise revenue and to combat i.nflation, a gentle.an 

promptly asked 1118 how much of the bill waa for one, and how IDIIch 

for the other, as though he expected me to aay that the proposal 

is divisible by two, and a certain number of dollar s are allotted 

to revenue, and a certain number to avoid inflation. 

Obviously, when we say this bill does a double-headed job, 

we don ' t mean to infer that it can be divided into two parts. 

It is all one bill. It is big -- 10. 5 billion dollars - - because 

there is every indicat ion that people can pey that much under an 

economy that will bring them 145 billion dollars during this year . 

Purely as a corollary advantage , ia the fact that ten and a half 

billion dollars deducted from spendable income automat ically 

puts us on safer ground as far as inflation is concerned. 10. 5 

billion dollars won ' t stop inflation. We cannot collect 10.5 

billion dollars in taxes, and then calmly walk away and leave 

the barn door open and expect the horses not to run wild. But 

it definitely is a step in the right direction. And it is per

haps the one step that will be :Je ft to take by the time we have 

finished breaking down al l the other barricades we have thrown 

up against the wild horses of inflation. 

I am well aware that many .American people, as well as many 

legislators , are not concerned about the possibility of inflation 

overtaking us before the end of the war, and staying with us to 

make doubly difficult the job of reconstruction. 
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There eeema to be some feeling that we are verr wise these 

days , and because of our wisdom we will avoid, by some magic, 
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any such situation &s we suffered during and after the last war. 

There seems to be a strong feel ing t hat inflation is out of date, 

like the term we used to use to explain it -- the high cost of 

living. 

Let me assure you that this is not the fact , and that 

Congress is shirking its responsibility to the American people 

and to the futu re of the American Nation by hiding its head in 

the sand. 

- I talked to a.n officer of the Quartermaster Corps in French 

J!orocoo about three weeks ago. I asked him about food supplies -

where he go t them, and whether he was having any trouble supply

ing his needs. 

The officer said : ~#ell , of course wr. Secretary, we don ' t 

buy any food here at all . The prices are too high. The troops 

a.round here have bid the prices up. So the Quartermaster Corps 

ships in the food we need. It 110uld break the Army's treasury 

to buy anything at the prices they ask around here. • 

Three or four days ago I read an Associated Preas report 

from Bar i , I talf. This report said that a suit of clot hes in 

the cheapest quality had risen to about 3,000 lire during the 

war and in the last two months had increased in coat to twice 

that amount. A couple of months ago you could get a pair of 
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shoes for 500 lire, but now they coat 1, 800 lire. Not long ago 

7ou could bey shirts for 100 lire but now they coat 350 lire. 

Yosterd~ I received a report from llgiera concern.tng 

living conditions in France. It stated that eggs wore selling 

for 40 franca a dozen, and chickens coat 200 franca , for any 

fortunate being who had that much money. 

Back of these steep price riaee, lies just one aimple 

phenomenon. New money haa come into these areas and the supply 

of goods is limited. So prices shoot up. 

And the common people of Morocco, Italy and France -- and 

Greece and China for that matter - - are not finding it eas7 to 

live. They are up against a nearly impossible situation. 

This should serve to remind ua that inflation ia not some

thing that civilization has outgro'llll during the past twenty 

years . Inflation can happen today. It is happening, with 

excoediftti;y dire results to low income people, almost over;y

llhere. ~ it can happen not in the creeping way we see it to

day, but disastrously here at home . 

Our inflat ion probably would be leas extreme than that 

which now torturea the people in countries abroad. But the 

principle ia the same, end a fift;y percent rise in the coat 

of HYing h well within the realm of possibility. 'l'hia would 

prove moat destructive to ua, and would requ1.e drastic and 
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ex:pensi ve action on the part ot the Govel'DIIIIIn t . Certainly 1 t 

would cr ipple businesa and throw harasblp on the Jaerican 

people t o an infinitely greater extent than 10. 5 billions of 

new taxes, which is one of the r easons the House chose to give 

for trimming aown the sugges~ea 10.5 billions to t wo billion. 

In principle, the extra moneywhioh sti.mulatea proauction 

has brought to the people of America toclq can play the same 

havoc in our economy as the solaier s ' spenaable aollara are 

causing abroaa. 'l'ha principle ia the same . We have a short

age ot gooaa, exactly as they have abroaa - - not to the same 

extent , but to a great enough extent to cause trouble . The 

only thing that we have which they haven ' t is an OPt , ana Frea 

Vinson, whose rnponsibility i a to sit on the lia. 

How long Judge Vinson and people mrlcing with him will be 

able t o hold prices in l ine under present circumstances is a 

question. He ia aolng everything he can, but the wila horses 

of inflation are growing wilaer nery hour, ana no one aeama 

dispoaea to give him any help. Our economic picture at this 

writing seams t o be a galaxy ot puncturea csilinga, t ot tering 

wage formulae, and politi cal viewing-wi th- alarm • • • • or with-

timiaity. 

It 1a easy to unaerestimate the pouibilit;r of inflation, 

and to aisregara the necessity for taking protecti ve measures . 
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'1'ba !act that w hAn done a1 well aa .. han in controlling 

the co•t of lhing up to this point ulcea a great IIIAII1 people 

over- confident. 

But thh ia not the firet timll 1n our recent ne.tional 

history that ft have failed to heed warnings . It ia not the 

firet time that we have choaen to be optimistic about the 

future at the expenn of beiQg thoughtful of the preeent. 

I ' d like to read to you a paragraph from the President:• 

meaage to 7oth Congress of the United states, sent up in 

December, 1928 . The following October you will recall , we 

suff ered the greatest fine.ncial crash in history. 

"No Congress of the United States ever asssmbled, " 

the President aaid, 'fthile all t his was brewing; "on 

surveying the st at e of the Union, has met with a more 

pleasing prospect than that which appears at the present 

t ime . In t he domestic field there 1a t ranquility and 

contentment •••• The great wealth created by our enter

prise and industry, llll.d eaved b7 our econOIIIf, bAa had 

the wideet distribution u ong our 0 1111 people, and hu 

gone out in a steady stream to eerve the charity and 

the business of the world. Ths requirements of existence 

have passed beyond t he standard of necessity i nto t he 

region of luxury. Enlarging production is coneumed by 
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an inoreaaing d ... nd a t home and an eJ~:panding commerce 

a broad. The countr:y can ragaro tho pre a ant w1 th sa t1a

t action and -anticipate the tuturo with optimism, • 

There 1a no indication hero that an:y throat la:y 1n the 
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wind. There 1e no indica t1on that the golden dream of 1928 

could be anything but an accepted wa:y of lite. It has all the 

complacent aeeurance of the recent r eport from the Lower House 

on the tax bill. 

a>. t th.a t was not the tact . Kan:y people back 1n those 

da:ra knew that, ss Walter Lippman pointe d out a few da:ya ago, 

llatlonal leadership was turning a blind eye and a deaf ear to 

the inflationary forces then preaent, The Nation had been 

warned b:y the very man who later, ae President, reaped the 

fruita of this optimism. Three :years before , he had called 

attention to certain national policiu, and said, "., . it means 

i nflation with inevitable collapse and will bring the greatest 

calamit:y upon our farmers , and workers and legitimate business. • 

a>.t 1n those da:ya the Nation and ita leaders preferred 

to aee the aunn:r aide . Even the financial crash itaelr tai 

to jolt soma of our National leaders into looking at the 

problem realiatioall:y. Tbree month& a f ter the crash, the 

Secre tary of the Treaaur:r told the publica "I aee nothing 

in the 11 tuation which warr111 ts peaa1m18111 ... there ie plenty 

ot credit available. • 
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It 11 like our sefiDg tOO.,, •The lntlation ian •t bad • 
let's forget it. Let's get r id of our present controls and 

set up no new measures -- the;y're a nuisance . • 

In renewing the Administration 'a request .for a tax bill 

that will help pay off our war debt at the rate of an extra 

10.5 billion dollars a year, I want to emphasize that by 

draining off a sizable portion of our natioual income, it will 

help to stabilize our economw, and will give Fred Vinson a 

hand in trying to keep prices down to the point that the 

lonet income grwpa will be able to sustain themaelvee through 

the remainder of the war. 

And this cannot be done by any practical or possible move 

in the direction of econo~. There is much misunderstanding 

on this point . The first misunderstanding is that any real 

economies, that will effect spending during 1933 or 1934, are 

contemplated. The Arm:f and Uavy have revised their budgets, 

as the;y are constantly doing, in keeping with the principles 

of good businen. There il nothing new about it. Since last 

!ugust the;y have revised it downward billions . The 

~. in addition, has placed lS billions in a reeerve fund -

which however ia still on call if the Army needs it. All 

Government departments have the same sort of reserve. The 

Navy, it appears , will have to ask for additional funds - - eo 
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any ruene it baa will certa~ be uaed, and more will be 

needed. Consequently, the reports that the ar.ed forces have 

seved up to 18 billiona i s pure fiction. 

But even if it weren't -- even if actual economies were 

possible 

situation. 

they would not be likely to affect the inflation 

The reduction of inflationary pressure resulting would be 

only a alight fraction of any cut in expenditures. 

The only "81 these economies could be made affect ive from 

an inflation standpoint would be it they should release men 

and materials for the manufacture of consUJDer goods, in order 

to increase the amount of materials upon which people can spend 

thei r incomes. But there is no indication that we can afford 

yet to release either men or materi als from vital war produc

tion, regardless of any economies llhich can safely be made 

at this time . 
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So it is certainly safe to say that savings -- even real 

savings -- are not an alternative for new taxes at this parti

cular time . They a re practically wi thout influence in combating 

inflation, and they certainly will not reduce the considerable 

bill we have already created. 

It we can save money, if we can reduce our expenditures - 

either war or non-war -- it ought to be done. I am sure you 
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know wbare I stand on that. You mq reullber that aost ot 

my re~mmendationa to the Byrd Committee , were adopted and 

contr ibuted considerably to the two billion dolJ. ra of savings 

that have been made over the last two years. I have consis

tently urged that we cut ~ate everywhere it oan be done 

without interfering with the war effort . 

In that connection, I took a stand definitely against the 

Bankhead Bill, which the Senate recently passed, with the 

possible result that the Government will waste fifteen million 

dollars each year to do very badly a job which the Government 

is now doing very effectively at practically no cost to the 

American taxpayer. The Senate would break donn the voluntary 

cooperation of advertisers and newspapers and other publications 

and radio, who, at practi cally no cost to the Government, pro

vided thirty million dollars worth of advertising during the 

three weeks of the Third 7lar Loan. There are no possible 

grounds upon which this waste of fifteen million dollars can 

be justified. I shall keep my record for economy consistent 

and continue to oppose the passage of this bill in the House . 

I should like t o discuss now the proposals llhich we mde 

to the House Ways and }{eana Committee, and those which I am 

going to make here, today, to you. 
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On behalf ot the idminiatration, I suggested to the House 

th&t we get 10.5 billion dollars in additional revenue. 

I want to repeat that suggestion tod&T. 
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I suggested to the House a definite plan for raising that 

amount of money. We provided schedules showing how 2. 5 billions 

could be raised in new, selected excise taxes. This included 

excise taxes on such things as soda-pop and chewing gum and 

candy, which seemed to ua to be very reasonable and logical 

sources of revenue, because they cannot be considered essentials 

of livin&; but apparently the House thought different If. 

\Ve suggested a tax schedule that would raise 1.1 billion 

dollars from corporations, which seemed little enough in the 

face of a 26 billion dollar increase in their income . 

Believing that estate and gift taxpayers were not contri

buting as much as they might, in comparison to other taxpayers, 

to the war program, we suggested an increase in rates to pro

duce four hundred million in new revenue froc this source. 

Finally, we presented a reco!llllended income te.x schedule 

that would produce 6.5 billion dollars in increaeed levies on 

income . At that time , I also presented to the Committee a 

recommendation for handling this program. 

Today I am not going to make all of these recommendations 

to you. I am not going to give you a blue print. Instead, I 
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u going to ask ;rou to r aise 10. 5 billion dollar s aDd hope, 

f rom the bottom of rq heart, that you will raise i t ill such 

a way that the cure will not be worse than the disease. 

I reoo!Dlllended to the House Ways and J.!eaua CoDIIIittee that 

th~ take important atepa t oward simplification of the tax 

laws by discontinuing the Victor;r Tax and the earned incOlllll 

credit. I make tha same recoDIIIl8ndation to you, because the 

American public is entitled to simplification of ita tax laws . 

We don't han the right to ask eney taxpqer to become a 

bookkeeper, and under the present oiroumatancea, a person 

outside the range of a simplified tax form is faced with some 

very perplexing problems and calculations. We at the Treasury 

are doing eveeything in our power to simplify the returns . We 

have managed to olarify, to an extent never before achieved, 

t ha simplified returns required of taxpayers earning up to 

$3, 000. Berond that , however, the toile of a most complicated 

t ax law has u.s at its -..rcy. 

I implore you, therefore, to keep simplification in the 

f orefront of your minds while consider ing the new tax bill. I 

hope you will not drop the Vi ctory Tax, a.nd then add in its 

place a new t ax which will make returns for the average tax

p~er equally aa complicated. This the House did in ita Tax 

Bill, 
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If :you ailllplf drop the Victor:y Tax, ana leave the incOlllll 

tax exemptions where the1 stand, 70u will relieve ll million 

people of pa1ing taxes. !t first glance, it seems strange 

that an:yone would even think o! relieving people of tax 

liabilities at the very time that we are demanding more 

taxes; but carefUl examination of the facta indicates that 

there is a great deal of justice in relieving of tax liabilit1 

maD¥ of the people who are now subjected to the Victory Tax . 

There are, for example, 21. 5 million people -- a third of all 

the Nation's salary ana wage earners who make lese than a 

thousand dollars a year. These 21. 5 million people earn an 

average of leas than 18 dollars a week, and todaf approrimatelf 

__} of these people are pa:ying the Victory Tax. The aggregate 

tax that the1 pay to the Treasury amounts to about million 

dollars. In addition to this amount which is peid directlf t o 

the Federal Treaaur1, these same people paf an estimated __ 

million dollars in State , cit:y and hidden taxes. These taxes 

will be with them no matter what is done concerning Federal 

policies and will increase with increased excises. 

We need not worr,r about this group contributing to inflation 

if they are relieved of their present direct Federal taxation. 

In the faoe of constantl:y rising prices, the:y cannot make 

inflation; the1 can only suffer as a result of it, and their 
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suffering will get progreasively worae ae the cost ot liviDg 

rises. These people should be relieved of their federal tax 

liabilities and the 700 million dollars which they now paf can 

be distributed among the remaining _____ million taxpayers . 

261 

As I have pointed out before , we are not going to recommend 

any particular schedule that you follow in allotting these 

new income taxes . Our Division of Tax Research has prepared 

several schedules. You may use any one of these, or suggest 

that others be drawn up. ~oat ot our schedules are based on 

the tact that the bulk of tbe money that we would get is in 

the hands of the people who make enough to come within our 

income tax exemptions but leas than $5, 000. In the schedule 

which we presented to the House Ways and Means Committee , 53% 

of the total tax increase came within this group. 

During ·the House hearings, we were asked whether we felt it 

was ao necessary to get 10,5 billions that the Administration 

would change its position on the sales tax. 

I should like to say here and now that the Administration 

will not change its opinion of the sales tax as a means of 

raising revenue. Yoreover, I sincerely believe that most of 

the adher:Pefsof the sales tax, particularly among the newspaper 

editorial writers, and the genera~ public, would change their 

own minda about the sales tax if all the facts were present ed 
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to tbelll . 

I should like to take a few momenta to present those facta , 

I have heard a great deal, and have aeen a great deal in 

the newspapers, about a sales tax being a sort of white-rabbit 

that Congress can pull out of a hat - - if the ! dminiatration 

would permit it -- and get 6 billion dollars with the greatest 

of ease. 

It is true that if we put a 10% tax on eveeything that 

everybod,y bought, the tax might produce as much as 6,3 billions, 

But I am sure that even the most ardent sales tax enthusiasts 

can see the unlikelihood of placing a lQ% tax on all food , The 

public wouldn' t stand for it. The 21 ,5 million people who are 

making an average of $18 a week would be called upon to make 

a sacrifice unequalled by all t he rest of the people on the 

Home Front combined. 

If you exempt food from the sales tax~u lose 2.4 billions 

of this tax yield. This brings the total ;yi~ld to 3. 9 billions. 

There is certainly no justice in taxi.ng medicines . If you 

exempt medioinea , you lose another 200 millions , bring the total 

to 3,7 billion dollers. 

'fhere i s no conceivable way that you could put a ten per 

cent tax on all clothing, whether i t be luxury goods, or just 

common evecyd~ work clothes. And judging from the tax yield 

, .. 
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on luxury clothing during the last nr, aost clothing ptll'chasea 

are necessities . Exempt clothing, and you lose another 1.1 

billion dollars. This brings the yield of this 10% sales tax 

to 2.6 billions. 

Under the present laws, a large number of goods are 

heavily t axed by excises. It is unlikely that you could add 

another 10% to these at the point of sale. Ex~pt all of tham, 

and you lose another 1.2 billio.n. 

This brings the total yield of a 10 percent sales tax to 

1.4 billion dollars -- and even this figure would be reduced 

somewhat by such things as rent, and by materials included 

which are used for business, and which accordingly would not 

be subject to a retail sales ta~ 

Looked at from a practical point of view, a ten percent 

sales tax, therefore, simply means that the Government would 

be required to set up an elaborate new system of collecting 

and policing a new kind of tax, the total revenue from 11h.ich 

would be pitifully small . 

And to bring up one more complication, we might point 

out thet State tax l~ws usually permit a deduction of sales 

taxes paid during a taxable year . Thie means that llllone 

fith money enough to pay a state income tax would get credit 

for his sales tax; while anyone whose income placed him below 
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the exemptions, and llho by the vecy nature of things WQUld 

be hit hardest by a sales te~ would not have the opportunity 

to recoup any of his sales tax payments . 

It ia because of this combination of facts that the 

Treasury feels that a sal es tax is futile, and that much more 

satisfactory results with far less trouble and expense can be 

secured by increasing the nUlllber of goode upon which excise 

taxes are placed. 

2£4 

In our proposal to the House Ways end )leans Col!l!littee, we 

suggested increasing excise taxes, largely by increasing the 

nUlllber of taxable itams, by a total of 2. 5 billions . The list 

could be expanded, and the rates could be higher , according to 

the luxury rating of the i t ems; but even this 2.5 billions 

comes within a hundred million dollars of producing as much 

as a sales tax exempting only food, medicines and clothing. 

In view of this , it is difficult to see why anyone WQuld 

want to struggle with a sales tax. Even overlooking the 

injustices inherent in such a tax; even overlooking the fact 

that the controls of our econc~ ere baaed upon a cost of living 

index Wbioh would be thrown completely off balance by a sales 

tax, and would automatically launch a spiral of higher prices 

and higher wages, the very futility of the sales tax as a 

revenue producer should be enough to recommend it for oblivion, 

once and for all. 
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If you want to consider a sales tax under these circum

stances, it is your priTilege . The Administration, on the 

besis of the faots, opposes it . But you are the elected 

representat iTes of the people. You are the lawmakers. In 

the final analysis , you must draw up t his bill, and you must 

suffer the consequences of any mist akes in judgment Which you 

may 11111ke . 

Finally, I hope you will gin thorough consideration to 

265 
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the long- term significance of this tax bill before 10u decide 

upon a course of action. The House has sent up to 10u a bill which 

contributes little toward paying off our huge war bill and can 

contribute pract ically nothing toward stemming the tide of 

inflation. 

I hope you will not lose sight of the fact that to the 

extent that the 10,5 billion figure is reduced, just to that 

extent we will be lnying additional future taxes upon the l!l8n 

'ldlo are fighting the war, and upon their children and ours, 

I hope you will also remember that every dollar taken in 

taxes is one less dollar which can contribute to an inflation 

that will unnecessarily increase our war bill, and that will 

make the job of reconstruction infinitely harder , once the war 

is over, 

And I hope, that you will not be mislead by the idea that 

anything reclaimed f rom the estimated budgets of the !rmf and 

• the Navy ., a substitute for new taxes. I am sure that our 

soldiers will not be so easily deluded, Some day they will be 

back -- many millions of them -- and the day they make their 

fi rst income t ax p~nt, they aro going to ask: ~ didn ' t 

you people back here pay off mora of this bill While you were 

making all that extra money?" Ccmine from six or eight million 
. 

men, that can be a very embarrassing question. 

• 

I 
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iS the elder statesmen of this Republic, I hope you will 

shoulder the responsibility that ia unquestionably yours . I 

bops you will take atock ot what is happening all around you. 

Remember that we will have a two hundred billion dollar 

debt by next July -- a debt that will oost us tour billion 

dollars a year in interest alone . 

Remember that our coat ot living ia rising. The latest 

anil&ble figure when I made 'fii1 proposal to the Ways and lleana 

Committee , was for September, and put the coat of living at 

123.9. The latest available figure today ia for October, and 

is 124.4. And this has happened while moat of our inflation 

controls ere still active. 
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Remember that our savings are consistently rising. They 

have gone up __ billion delle. rs since I made the presentation 

to the House Committee. 

And our national income, on the basis of last Saturday's 

Slllmlation of the budget, will drop about billions of 

dollars -- not enough to have any per~eptible affect on the 

inflation front it the spiral should once start in earnest. 

While all this is happening, our inflation controls - 

the only forces we have to keep this economic disease in 

check -- are fast crumbling. 

Within the past week, Congress has seen fit to disregard 
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the message froa our Commander-in-Chief, pointing out that 

subsidies were the keyston~ of our battle against intlation. 

Forces in Congress are calling for a reduction in the 

powers of OPA, which might well result in the elimination of 

any control of oolllllodity prices. 

The Little Steel Formula, which up to this time has held 

wages in line, has been broken through, and its future cer-

tainly is not bright . 

Gentlemen, these are the facts. 

Perhaps our last opportunity to take any precaution 

against the calamity of inflation that has hit practically 

every country in the world to a greater or a lesser degree, 

is the passage of a tax bill of ' sizable proport ions -- a tax 

bill that wi ll keep at least 10. 5 billions out of circulation. 

It i a your responsibility. If you refuse to take it, 

God help imerioa. 
~ 
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November 27, 194} 
}: 52 p . m. 

Hello. 

Senat or Geo rge vill call you back i n abou t three 
ml nu t ee. 

Thank you. 

Right. 

Hello. 

Senator Geo rge. 

Hello. 

Go ahead. 

Wal t er? 

Yes. 

} : 54 p . m. 

I hope I ' m not bothering you thls af ternoon . 

No , not at al l . I got home f r om the office a 
little earlier t han usual . 

Well , you know when I was uo there and had 
lunch With you gentlemen? 

Yes. 

I ' m atrald that I lett the imor eeeion with you 
that the deficit would not be decreased. I don't 
know whether I left that imoreeeion or not . 

Well, no. I don't know that you did. I think you 
you mean on this $13 bil lion thing? 

Xes. 

No , I didn ' t under s tand it that way. 

Well , I .. .. 
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I under stood that you d1dn' t think that that amount 
wss Justitled. 

I see. 

And that at the end or the tiaoal year it might 
all be absorbed. 

I see. ~/ell , or course& the thing is: 'lhe Bureau 
of the Budget has got out a statement which will 
appear, now, not untll tomorrow morning. 

Oh, yea. I hadn't seen it. 

Well, it was released for Sunday paoers . 

Ob, yes. 

And they have revi sed their estimates as to the 
deficit a nd they're going to show the deficit for 
the fiscal year '44 decreased by about $11 billion. 

Oh, yea. 

And I dtd.n' t want to fe el tha t there was any mis
understanding or - - as between you and the other 
gentlemen I met with and myself. I mean ••.. 

No , I don't think so, Henry. I di dn 't misunderstand. 
I understood that .. .. 

Yeah • 

••• . that they, temporarily, were reserving, say 
~13 billion. 

Yeah. 

But that that vas not a f inal detera>ination •• ·. 

That's right. 

••.. and it had to go unt1l the end or the year. 

But I didn't leave with you the impression as to 
what the final thing on the detioi t was goi ng to be? 

No. 
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Well, that' a what bothered me. 

Oh, I don 1 t think ao at all. 

Well, that vas all tbat vaa worrying me . 

Well, 6on't worry about any or it. 

( Laughs) 

We ' ve Just all got p roblema. 
is to it, you know. 

Well, plenty 

Yeah, that's 

Tbank you so 

All right. 

Thank you. 

Good bye. 

or them. 

right. 

mueh. 

That' a all there 
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Henry ~·orgenthau Jr., 
S•cr etary or the Treasury, 
~aln Treasury Bldg., 
Washing ton, ~ c. 

Dear l'lster Secretary: 

Route 11 
Accord N.Y. 
27 Nov 1943 

It Is good news that Wr. Har t Is going 
to file the shackle around~ ankle and sot me free 
to go to work t or you In Ja.nuary. Klddl ng ul de, 1 t 
Is a generous thing tor him to do, too -not because 
1 am so valuable,as because he Is badly under-staffed. 
There 11 10 much that 1 ought to do for him that I had 
Intended to aak you If 1 might dash from Was hington to 
Wlimlngton tor a tew hours a week. There Is a litt le 
rat man, given t o lavender shirts, who pinch-hils for 
me when 1 am not In Wilmington, and he can get things 
Into the God-awtullest mess In three weeks of any human 
being- 1 give him the benefit of the doubt- I ever 
saw. 

Yes , I took the Secretary of the Treasury's 
advi ce and sol d my 800 hens. 1 took a small loss , but 
there Ia alw,.ys the comforting thought that It might 
have bun Ia rger . It you regard this as sufficient ev
Idence or financial acumen , which 11 somewhat doubtful, 
1 would conlldlr employing you on a consulting basis. 
We can otter light work and friendly sur roundings, and 
you will be treated as one of the f.,.lly. (Being treated 
as one or the family , so rar as my own experience goes , 
Is 1omethlng that shouldn't happe n to a dog . ) 

Se riously, your address to the advertising 
men had Il l f r ighteni ng side. The success of tho drives 
adda further evidence t o t he tact that advertising Is a 
tremendous power. What If, af ter the war, this power Is 
given to •aelllng' the point or view of • powerful , r e 
actionary mlnorl ty 7 1 wish legislation could be f r amed 
now to preve nt such a thing rrom happening . 

With kindest rcgar~---, 

~I 
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NOV 27 1943 

My dear Mr. IOIU\\: 

Tour lo\\or of IDYeabor 25 wl\b referenoe 
\o wi\hbold1na of \aaoe on oor\aln non-realden\ 
allen• ~ boon r ... t~. Our reepeo\lYt e\atfe 
haYe dltauteed \bo poeelblll\y of an aeendaen\ 
of Sec\lon 1~} (b) of \he Jn\ernal Re•enue Code, 
whereby \~1 w1\~bold1nc a\ \be eouroe on waa•• 
and ealarl• of non-r•lclon\ allen lndhldaah 
brougb\ 1D\o \~1 Oftl\ld S\a\11 under \ he au\bor
lty of \bo tar laDpowor Ooaeieelon for \eeporary 
eaplo,.en\ oeeon\1al \ o \be W&r effor\ eball be 
at \be rate of 10 percent. The Treaeury Dtpart
aen\ bae no ob~eotlon to the enacteent of auob 
leglelatlon and will be alad to eo lnfora \be 
Sena\t Finance eo .. i\\ee. 

ror your oon•enlenoe, a copy of the tez\ of 
\ he propoeecl aaendeent le encloeed herewith. 

Sl~oorely youre, 

Secretary of t he Tr .. Rury 

Honorable Paal f . Kotu\t 
Cbairaan, far W&Dpower Coealeelon 
tubiftltola e, D. C, 

ltnoloeure 
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Section lil3 (b) of \.he lnhrnal Rennue Code 

(relating \o w1\hhold1na of \as a\ eource) 1e 

aaended by addlna a\ \he end \hereof \he follow

ing eenhnce: 

•In reepec\ of \he coapeDta\ion for 

eerYicee perforaed by DODreeideD\ &lieD 

indiYldu&le brought into \he United S\a\ee 

under \he au\horl\y of \ he l ar Manpower 

Coaa1ee1on for \eaporary eaployaen\ eeeen

\1&1 \ o \ he war effor\ and eubjec\ t o w1\h

hold1ng UDder this eubeec\1on, the deduction 

and withhol ding shall be a\ \ he rate of 10 

per cen\ua, and \here shall be no deduc\ 1oa 

' or wl\hboldi ag under eec\ion 1622. • 
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